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Iti a pecil ., "a-4',freeye-s-
iu Western h0 'àýrcî1ad-p

*giveu by ie m-it.nsteat (of weight, so o
gno not need !Ip

Not a chewp p advertisinig booklet but a
cowplete. r 1ableoôok book, stroùXj4,bçuud

dti, white, wabgb le loth. And here'a your chançç.to get fe'l

$sëd 50 cents for Western Home Mpnthly for one year and
vîý spçl * you a copy of Blue Ribbon Cook 'Book, FREE.

Th e Westêti Home Monthly
"idToronto Weekly Globe & Canada Farmer

(wltk Iuutsd uiAgaxinas edton)

Bath for
Onte Year 75 Both for

On' e Year

IWestern Home Monthly .50
Usual Price WeeklyGlobe and Canada Farmer 1. 00

SNB. This ofler is open for a limited timne only

OUJR SPECIAL NEW
*The Western Home Monthly
IlAmer. Review of Reviews -

-f~poiiitry Review - - -

SToronto Weekly Globe -

An for $.8

$ .50
3.50

.50
1.00

The'Western Home Mouthly $ .50
Trorouto Weekly Globe- 1.00

Both for75o. $1.50

YEAR WINNERS.
The Westçru Home Monthly *.
Toronto Weekly Globe - .
Paris Pashions - - -$.

Eoth for '1.10 *.

Th e Western Home Monthly .

Success or
Womau's Home Coxupanion 1-5(

Both for 8 1 .65

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS.
Let us send you an :English paper and the «'<Western Home'

Monthly " to your friends at home. We have Special Rates Cu
ail British periodicals and quotations on any flot given here will
gladly be furnished on application.

Trhe 'Western Home Monthly " and any one of the following periodicais
for one year for $1 85 (usual price $2.50), any two for $3.10. -

Overseas Daily Mail Home Chat Wjde World Magazine
Weekly Despatch Penny Pictorial Magazine The Strand Ma<gazinie
Answers The Lonon Magazine Illustrated Midi

Address The Western Home Monthly,
WINNIPEG, Mani.
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~*~johnnÎe tried One~-
th~44 t ý:4>tbf 't wOuld Yield vo g.

at *v~,and after r n!ý

màùf4ý?J6h e'reÙtýked torMary U 4èeâ-

a'éhl' t id Miry Ellen, and she 1ier thii'à,
f cit béind the~ wifldow-blind of the Menti
thtr w fte fér

k ."

4~L¶D

Trhou lonely cabin in the %no*,
No footstepé cross thy door ;

No human voice is heard *ithin
As in the days of yore.

Deserted and alone you stand
Like some despondent soul,

Or, as some wind-swept wreck,
O' er which the billows roll.

Blile smoke once curled above thy eaves
And verdure round tbee spread,

'fL:e roses climbed thy chink-ed lk>gs
With warniest tints of red.

0, dear old cabin in the snow,
Trhy mem'ry 1 revere,

Within thy homely mud-lined walls
Came many a blessed year.

As ini the loi

O, Christmas9
So strngel

May the M#pi
Abide eternw

T
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1 à



thai tt eithtertoo

L V ~dry

*«pure or harsli soap.
Use. wn Soap and you

remove the gratest cause of rough
&0d chappêeaý

The fragraut . lather of Baby's
Own Soap ià prma with minute
globules of refixned ta~ble oua, which
re4der the skidu smooth and keep it
soft and flexible.

AL.BERT SOAPS, LIMITED. MONTREA,
SMANUFACTURR,8

Joh hà,twihd o4fr the seasqr's,
~çof at fis mothes tirst

tha stovc aý you canand-'et somet
,ý v ,» e . W e4 e , w à s t in g , t i m e a n~ d

stti5e, -'m gIt at thec baking. .It
jut sets M~1y îarves on edge to see
thngs goiflg on like that miii, and not
accoiupishig a thinig."

«What sare you on to do aboqt thewashitng, nma?".skedJo.
*Mary ElIen sat down euddenl!y.

"Tcht!' she said. ("With al thatps
going on, I had forgotten it. Get the

cofein as soon as you can, Johnnie,
while 1 sort the clothes." And Mary
Ellen rushed up the back stairs.

Wiie Johnnie was stirring the coffee
beaný' in the superheated oven, young
John said, tentatively:

"Pa, Uncle Mati always turns knobs
to shut things off, and tliere's agood
many more knobs in thc littie ciüpboard.
Don't you think I ought to turn 'ern
and see if thcy wouldn't stop thipgs."

Jolinnie looked doubtfully at young
John and then at the switch-hoard. "I
don't know, John. Your *mother said
flot to touch thema again-"2

"But if I turned' cm off she'd be
awfui glad. It'd surprise lier and-"

"Weil," said Jolinnie, "y-ou might
try. Ju.st turn one a.little. and if you
sec anything start going, &,top as quick
as a wink."

Young John rushed to the board; lie
turned tlie remaining knobs and stood
iooking about the room expcctantiy.

wim .I Pa lence w h ule o n t z
the ' bolier. - The rnany ufi ý'
sotunds' now iig the bouse
have cbstracted .an ordina wo'
and sine they reniinded Mary~
that rntch force Was gOir&g to
serving nobody,- the conditionjs
extreffily trying to her nerve..

"Only .thinkç," she said to Jo
of the washings and washings a

the- neighiborliood that are j ust
ing to be don and that they coul"
done as well as flot îf-Why, Johniel
sitting back upon lier heels and p .,ing as she stirred the cofftee," we I .ni
kçnow hoy long> things will keep.pjk
this, and if we washed everYthixig i
the bouse we couldn't suppiy that m
chine more than about so long. -AJ
soon as You,'ve filied that hoiler yoüý
run with ail your tuiglit to the Whif-
fleses' and tell Mrs. Whiffles what has
happened to us, and that she cat useý
the machine as well as ot."

1Wl need to carry water for

"Ici 1" said Mary Elien.-"ic guess,
if I can think out what's to lie done
Johnnie, YOU Cati manage to do the>
mere fetching and carrying."

As johnnie started for the Whiffleses'
washing hie knocked against the carpet
sweeper, and it fell to the floor with abang that was lost in the whjrr of themiii, the methodical rush andT click -ofthe window-shades above, the threshing
of the washing machine, the rumbling
of the trundle-bed, and Johnnie'§
startled exclamation. Placing a ýmalstorage battery on the inside of thesweeper, Manville. with his character..;
istic love of synimetry and elaboration.-

yon s



as the hië a,à

Miry Efl<PIn

Why,» shtt èýitn
Sembled ede
but, inu'

i e things gibing ere a w d n
R- _14 ~ how to, shut them offj, and, h d#& 'ýSef- h' -àw'hi

r -~~a waste of force that. 1 s-'
stand iLea

e, . done, just use îihytingy a
here-'tbat you waint to,an>1Y&-e d

ig 1 [Wat's_,tÈ tpoise upý tW

tg? aake.
"<No; ït.uetthe sha

bastrundle-bed-a.. jws h
use ~carpet-swèl »I

fo éThe ý

Muess bis malTù<-a ' t
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-of somnebo4T ýv'ldtl
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mall 'Do, doMr

ener~ Peters had~ tieratly
biol, saved the souls of this sparsely seftlf-d Ellen wus glad o ,f thege'region for miany year, and had finaII was begining to ïfoe1
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if - k cabinet, large,
ýrf c in evcry way.

$9ý50 m~othly for six
I1fïéight padin Man.
1 if iiot.as represented.

i.Address reely to

-0 F b190ý

lnorpou'atd by Royal Charter ln 1840
Qne of the oldest and strongest banldng institutions in

Canada, and an absoluteIy safe bank for your savings.

$1.OO or upwards starts a savings account on which we

pay the highest current rate of interest quarterly.

Deposits inay be withdrawn at any time without notice.

Dranohea at Important pointe throughout the
West.

IWELLINeTON'S" Photographie Specialis TE BS
Try 'WBLLnhQTozx's BxoMziDe piper or WELiisaToN'5 S.C.P. (GASLIGHT) paper.

Il your dealer cannot supply you, write direct to

WARD & col 13 St. John Street, Mantreal, rP.

-that àie fleaithéhue iuse s mau mrin
~devoted to testetini' of tertaii p re-
eserves anid jelhieà which did nottrqusre,
tecoolter atnhot>erî of thellar~

-within was to, lb tund a patêèit flour-
- ifter; attached t~o the 'Wal ' and seldoin

u ed' by Mary Ellen; because 'the, pre-
ferred the oldfasictiiod klnd Whilch ste.
hit with the sid>è t4 ier han. There
'was an egg-beter pick&d up by Mani-

4Ueat a fair, andf tome other things.
t Matwille had a penchant for houséhuld
A itensils that cbuld be',scre*'ed t'> the

As Mary Ellèh, took the key frotn
the nait known only ta- herseif, $bce,
suddenly paused and turined-to jelhunie.

"'Johunie, I forgot'ttiÈroôini want
a jar of pickles outt of there, because
1 must give these people soxnething to
êat Ic-- There-are neàrly a dozen
tltings in that ýrootu to which Manville
±ight-"! Mary Ellen's face -bore
'eidçnce of- real troubleand johnnie
was touched to the heart.

"Maybe, Mary Ellen, Manville co'ld-
t't find. the key-"2

«Ys, he said, 4' guess hie dd-I
.don't know'" Mary Len sat down be-.
fore thç door. -Her face went flushed
ndple. It was difficult ta hear what

mih egoing on behind the door,
because of the confusion of sounds al
about them.

"Don't open the door, if you fee1 thýat
way about it," suggested Johnnie.

"Tch !" she replied, and inserted the
key in the lock. Johnnie Stood behind
hier and she looked straight ahead.

m-m with a not-seeing expression. TheyI paused on the threshold. The new ac-
quisition of sounid that issued from the

8 1 littie rooni was deafening. A clapping,

and 34

au, oi

it td ave anytn4 more IG DC tflanm
for."

"Manviles a-comning now," annôun
ed MrS. Wbiffie "and SO S the 1« eye,
endt Peters. Týhey're down the rc>
there, in the wagon, where ail th
fqlks are, It Iooiks most likePrida
nght when they fire-driti at fi

«Therel» >said Maiy ElIetn, «I t6
you. .Thingp always do get straighteri

CWet." !" called Manville, as he cpM
thronib the door with a new force,.,
neighbors. <"I met the Revren4 Pétý
over in, Stafford, and hie said I out'
to get *home I made ît horse .trà
Johxmi e ot you needn't worry.» ,

"If you'Il just -tutu off some of -thé
things- so's Mary Ellen needj

"Surprised ye didn't it,Mary E'cài
said Manville, crossing to the stove
Of ening the new littie door at the lé
o the 5ireplace. He turned the 1nib
"By Cat 1 Ye can pretty near kilI, pi
stuif, cook and eat the turkey. to-io
row, ail at once."

As the whirr of the .machuqry gf_
Iess and the mechanism eloweçl
runinf only by its own itnpet¶4s,,

llnooked np at John nie. 7
'TchlI" she said-. "And Mat hý

but's wash isn't even picked u 1 ,:'I
such things that . worry me l
death.» l

As the sounds graduaily ceape d;
while pretty nearly the. total inl abitià
of three villages stood absrbe,* in
phenomenon, the Revered Pot'
stepped to the center of the litche
floor and raised lis hand.

"Friends," he said, "it ils no
Thanksgiving morning. I shaU nevý
again see .before me such a cQpçrçr
tion. Let us pray.".

And like hypnotized people, theenmu
itude gat.hered together in MaryElItn
house prayed; and there folloawed4
se-mon, by means of ,wihich, at t'w
o'clock in the morning, the ReyeCtMe
Peters was stili using ably the oppa
tunity of his Hife

"The Twins.'

. ieh ,'1908.
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Foei*ities at
iwalle

-to ti
,Ellen a
ip'd tue

if' it wet

L~abot

eI1ut t

f ary Mie
èt~iadi

high riantel.utt
h0UL;> ethe window gimieft4 a

îrozen avene, o'vehig'wth èretingý i
branches, a Stonte'baustrde ftrlngtd :K-.&
with 'icicies and a deo14atcd Ia*4 hreëhj
a fowitain wrapped ini Straw Stod like Ie
a melancholy ghot 4

Darkness was rapidly falliihg. Tht' gaSi
busyaeaside town beyond the gates of -Nij'

fisherxnen's windows, up and doù the
bleak btach shone cheëfflly in the hë
bitter glooni. Overheàd vas a, somber caý
sky, ful of storni. The *fi*d ble* nui
straight -from. -the xiorth ii 8srçhi', Cr
prtiloss guets, and up froîn ýfht rocky' cha
Shore, ttgeat sea, inv1si1bIé iUithe fou'
gathering twilight~ sent wp a sullén Io5
wintry roar. dy

hummed Marcia Tudor) with lier rianteop
face pressçd to tht rosty plate glasas
Of the window, 'Look, Nigell Ihere's o

-Wa great flalce whirlirsg down.* To-mor- t- <row wilI be a white Christni".
She vas a little sparkditjg brunette, ,

arrayed in silk and velvet thîtsemed orfar too grgnd,and heavy for Iî4ê eito» hav
figure, and with diamonds bta±ig c' drt
ber.tiny hands avd ni her ears,a nd on doifier soft bow thr9at., Sihe.,±tund as. E
she spoke, a4liftedlier eys to the t
face of the ni 1 besiz her-the mn iwhose wife she vas tO be pu the -mor- froi
row. Hie gave a nervous start, as if firelwaking front sleep. COU"Eh? I'begy6ur pardon. A White Wal
Christmas?, By Jove I1 I should eau it -E
a black one. The house 's Îiernally sto
like a tomb to-nîght!". ofl

And yet the two could, distînctly Tu(
'hear music and nierriment in distant ith
roonis, doors Openng and closing, foot- V
steps and pleasant voices. Mies'Tudor eye<
opened vide her black eyes. . whi'!I fear you are'out Of $Pl*rits," -she bousaid, dryly. "At the dinner you were Eze
sadly distrait, and you had no appetite
-your mother noticed it." t'

"My Inother is au uncomfortablY 'TizSharp woman," answered Nigel RKave, tho,
bitterly. a l

He stood in thé shadow of the crîm- tot
son curtain, his dark eyes eaut gullen- at1
ly down ' his,' lips set in a hard line. He Ion,
was barely two and twenty, taîl, hand- ie
some, with a high-bred, insouciant face, Il
marred now by a miserable, moodY un
look. Plainly- this bridgroom elect but
was flot transported with bfis aPProach- turi
ing happiness. edi

Miss Tudor drummed on the pane vit
and sang another snatch of Christmnas i-
song: ago

*"Ntght hnng othetil l-top,
Stars ahone in the ukL

When the Prince of Salvation
Carne down from on b4gh,

Nb rocin in the inn
For his henvenily' ead,

So in Rethlehem's manger
They mnade hlm a bed.1"

"Nigel," she said, shyly, 'II hope the
storm will paýs w th tht nighit. would
like the sun to shine on ou,- wedding-
day-it's Pin omnf of good, yru know.

Mis wedding-day! Somethiing làke a
shudder-went over bis stalwart ,youag
figure.1

'"I dont believe in omens," lie an-
swered, brusquely; "let us draw tht
curtain and shut out tItis cursed night.

The littie hoiress stared hard at lier
morose lover.

"How strange you are, Nigel-how
bearish!1 t is absurd to ask it, of

$ùiýUt tU het you

A
into

of Iate. har I ib n,
ýed-'"

'hêstil sii e4&r hIntrebyr
ig -the sentene, hot

bhef e is nour r g ci«
esene gr on Whih-the big

ôss an4 ýgMw pale.
ýh it-was âlways too large. t" 1sie
ed. 'IlilIpr nie iolook:,for, i t,
L.I am .cure this 'm.n~iiefor-

'ongen'sel'Dont be Iuiperstitiouait'

~1T

ve

n

o r Chrtêffia Fe,' eytto
w1uch. thât 1oPd iÏt, runse,
udor, knew'ridothi - ddanbê*Pe:ô l
had already strtt1 k

Wihhis lha* 4ré*n Iow over hWe.
's hie hurried down a s drive,, where
ite flakes 'Wtre flihg, and dead

]Ughs rattling, like the dry bones of
.ekiel's vision, and 4iràugh an open
Lte passed into the hi'ghroad.
«What the dleuce can 1I sa 1y to lier?"
Lat was the perplexing burden of his
oughts. Along tht entirc leng-th of
lighted street lie weslt, looking not
the ight hand nor to tht leIt, until,
last, he found hiniseif on a strip of
resome beach, at ;the base of a bar-
a hili.
Et was a bleak and desolate.spot-
icanny, as tfle Scotch say, at ail trmçs,
it doubly so on this terie night. Rave
*ned into a narrow path and aacend-
the hili, tili hie reached a large atone
ih the rernains of an iron. staple in
-part of an old gibbet. litre, long
ro, two sailors had been hung for the
rder of a messmate.' The people of

'itehaven carefully avoided the place
ter nightfall, for it was said the de-
nct mariners had an ufiple4sant habit
visiting the scene of their, formxer
Tfering, Rave looked arotmd, as if
pecting to set thetn now; but lxothing
man or superhuman was i sight. Htrted a match and de u i

'Lt is past the hour," he muttered,
itere the- mischjef cati she bec?"
He seated hiniseif on thte'aid gibbet
ne, and 'began to beat an impatient
ttoo, with bis heels on tht frozen
rth. Tht snow feli softly. There
is a moon behind the clouds, and a
2rd, duil haif light lay over the bar-
nhili, up which the angry roar of tht
aboomed. at intervals. Rave waited.
esently he heard a flying step, a
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çbtinnthe.r a Punk lý wasbuilte

,o'rd 1 raitor 1.I1wish .nly:

;e Nigel ICave'! Tht reparation lÉ?aL,
k forad that Iwill have i-4W
le wa:s still kneeling at-her fec4 bJisdsome yQtng face upturned lu tthe

r light With a swift movemé-nt she
g back ber t&ttered redý shpawl,

ýre ýwas w gjearm of sômeithmug stecly
bright, a flash, one startling ruport,

Z à'r, ý

r ate.~r

-jN -- . i.fr thtI Ui ae sths
careens ay d r»Niglret>

~~n~orw W d-s e g Buttnde"~e*~ in a cLi e as f ~ te clpm eig ~ t o e e - flo e y aohr ad aohr n

"Welthe', se said droWjy a. " o O~~Sesodframo etptildw

morlusow , b White Raven fod iku sartatthrelowaaoo igt torarr doeth e rstae a. fi acIayouaregom t rnrryyor mthe ~n~d tht . as attn ipsQ-o idn i thae sno w. he aied i
wardç .Jelt eu.Tudril d,.

211îeýýèýý ' Ûlauna ' with byon c- Ofnbt be legal; theat oploen eyes s h ner ad the sn nldTfewn oears ra> ibe -jýtaerÎ rahrI1udNie-aeutrdacy n ie
H% "i; a ghas l eamo f mn o nis ht. ges withoum an g. Whpmade Iu made" he n al o rrible, tr gh tly a y.aant h lfromn the clouds - aues 1"éilhe- bxeatned.erabledscv&,Ply Ipromised libe did o t tr h fo reteahtymtm:erý "ta Iwul aryMisSheput be fr hadmoise heart. Se-:euse l, -wbthe fac_ ofhe i lo n 4 thO-r. h ngntng t e e, w r a d w t.hed downcasWhte on olkshe ail. Helldar fterook a er e thas mha ber start bac. hnsebtHiIEf slenc thille lir wth flothead o haiess bynatead his "r teotrdmInhave kfed hm !"Wh re Do you ot pak ?" yo*rassiotfor hi. -no omhgirlwasin gased PllnLwes. hrasdi

Neouea'ihy ans dead. Atha opnd, esnathng up the sil smokingHil gand s O !thygeagum p kep stllm"f r e a rn noitvdy o ife" sidPromil>e voler, tshe tr e d ind fled.hphent1h.ey. are acudsed Nirgl Kav te Lawlessinastrange oie, $hat arns Ah t her foot o ehi!!shermet twot;F of he irl onth Tur" rnn-fsing folks, a he n w 'teshamie, .edt as o.noelong'ter posab.'Peietre orselo, the lungHe mslmarouh dresstand ou hary ieswe-üté'll d ë thti attr outwith er t bed r e rl ynt.rndhSh"ean t otIhave ile h
"Wh dsûa o nltr day fie mde-a."Pli>ans eaveim Ates nd,"hes a athn iheying deadb>'inb*eatte-nittheend ims'ke-f love you winth yorwboe, sou!Id old reolv iietshe tred and ten et n3f'n te, areny .motb ier l gve, e rn inarr yu vr agaihier>' hou r tbetsea fastoarte ing adimet alont

»o eae, oly. y loner y u o 't ee no orm4m ter ut s e nh ie. Sh e tufolks, a e n new by t elo* what t s to v wra ag a etereaort fupohfng Misseorrock>', iregulandsbo ea stoe beging youv at and satri>otandtheaten- and brifed orar tmarighwtbfran l oblck oitayfibig
41 gk ticut oiio fith sln. I ove pitles bate Sb ouidI coss ber wis'hes shanbty. h ridadtenw n

more than once explaîned to you how now, she would cut off my ailowance T1he door was urflocked. Sbe openedni> 'fether left -his fortune entirely to and disown me. Wbat can 1 do? I it, and stepped into a room ligbted b>'ber, thceby rnakiriý ne the slave of a.ll arn the>most mniserable dog in existence, a driftwood fire and -one oul lamp,ber caËftces, Ude sd eircm- I .have known no peace since Marcia-. wbich smoked and flared on a rude deal
stances, cou:r ! pounM i.e .- ca-wi to, *stable. -In one corner stood an -old

~4»ai44lt4#& *sted Sw by
ýîcIness,ý, .,i4tQbgray7ý 1hairi mnatted
abutêhs i gwvkep, , tçmple, *_ t';his.
bre.±t coma In gaspa htqffl i hi$

fing ber ha»4& -eaboutther: knes, oohed
,back, and fortk jnsilent, sombcr.,agoeiy-

What had she do? Murdered thz
npshe.~I-eed -mort tlwi Iber Qwn lhfe

-temani who had entied, ber into a
for-mr e, or ly > tiIeceiv~ean

1lra2ntr womaji.
«I was 4io mate for, him," she mut,

tered. 'Ie, was born tW riches'axid
Iionor; but I-what am V'? She casta,

bitrglance ouamd, the hanty. '5
ruig¶i± have knowr). is love for one lik-c

me could not last. He's deadt I have
kil4him 1 There'11 bc. no wedding

to-morrow-No Christmas nierry-rnak..ing. Mis& Tudor will have to look for
another htisbaid. Mine she -caimot
have; thank Heaven lor that! Better.
that hè shc>uld be dead thàn bloýg t
her. They 'will harig.me no'doubt, rý
they hung the sàiors on, Gibbet 11111.

*1 don't care!1 I don t111!»Then éhe
flungber arms suddny over her head.

"OMY darling1 Oh. mny d4rfing 1"
she cid bursting Înto a storm of thé1w*ldest sobs that éver shook a hmian

Prtsently she stopped anid looked ut
ber brown right hand. It was smeared
With blood. She ran to a bucicet if

water and humredly washed'away ch..
teiltale stain. By this time they had
carried him to Holinwood-to his lady-.
mothereto. his prornised bride. Prob-
ahi>' the great house was now full of
weeg and wailing 'and gnashing of
teeth. Maybe the officers of the law
were already on the track of the slayer.
She listened, but heard nothing save
the angry sea without, and the-hoarse
breathing of the sick mani withîn. Once
she crept to the door -and peered forthi
in anxious terror, but oni>' the white
snow and the black water were visible.

Hour after hour went «by. Stili Polly
sat by the rude bunk, waiting for she
knew flot what. English jack had
grown restless. His bon>' hands moved
convulsivel>' outside the coverlid; de-
lirious mutterings escaped his lips.

Poli>' leaned over him.
"Are you awake, dad? Do you want

anything?»
No, he was flot awake; but he con.

tinued to groan and whisper. She list-
ened.

"«'Peace on earth, good-wiil to men?'
Who said that? I care nothing for

preaching parsons or their texts. fias
she corne Yet? The word I sent ouïht
to 'bring ber from the ends of the
earth. Hark! I hear the thrushes and
starlings singing, 1 nd the blackthorn is
ail in flower. No, it's C'hristmas snow.

I enter by the window. The child is
there-aseep-under the holiy and
rnistletoe."

0f what was he raving? She knew
flot; but it was plain his mind had gone
back to bis English home-that home
of which lie rarely or neyer spoke to
ber. The next moment he had again
reiapsed into a stiupor.

Unabie longzer to bear her . own
thoughts, Pol1y arose. softiy, snatched
up ber shawi and ran out of the s'hanty.
UP the beach she went and into the
town. IMidriight was now at hand. The
snow stili fluttered down. the wind still
biew. Whitehaven, for the rnost part,
was asleeP. Polly stumbled through the
gathering drifts, turned into the opc-n
gate at HoImwood, and flew up the
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Irro. i 4 0
The sound brofflit Polly t-o lier

The instinct of seif-prescr-,
vainstrred within lier.' She sprangfrçrnithe terrace and ruslied away %own

At the> end of a few yards she. looked
,ba .'eand *-saw a stout, elderly mufled

iue,">ffing after lier tbrougb -he
sow. -She reoognized thec Whitehav."
ueoP. and, waited for' him to co"c

u1 egave a nervous start at the
riglit.of lier.1

"Heavien bless my soull How you
frigbtened metI Wby, it's Polly Law-

', less. Wbhat are, you doîng here, girl?
itbe aid man worse?"
She came close up ta hlm, the snow

falling on her uncovered head, liher
great eyes shiniug like mous.

"Dad la weli enough," she answered,
hoarsely, as she pointçd up to -the great
bouse. "'Teil me-tell me'about hin."

The doctor eyed ber severely. Of late,
tbe name of this bandsome creature
bad been couple-d with Nigel Kave's to
a damagiug extent.

" My poor irhi'd,";lie said dryly, "yauhad better go home and attend to your
father,'>

She grasped bis arm vlolently.
"'telli me al about hlm, 1 sày1 Whyare yau at Halmwood? Can. you bring

dead men back ta ife?"
."Mr. Kave is flot deaâ. He stili

into Whitehaven. The great headlighit
of theengine glared like a -Cyclaps cye"n the storm; the cars flasbed and runibled after. Poliy watched theni, litt!,ýdreýaming of the Chiristmas gift tbeywere bringing ta ber. She feit a madimpulse ta fhng lierseif under tba.e
grinding iran Wlieels, and sa put anta tbe pain whicb was wringig e
beart; but the thouglit of (>Id Jc aw-less restrained ber. The train puffed
an inta the station, and a few minuteslater Polly bad reaclied the slianty on
the beach. ,

As she apened the door she'saw thatber father was awake. He had iîftedhimself ta bis eibow and wasý gazingaraund the low, poor rooni, as if insearcli of 'sanie ane. A change badcamne over bis' face. It looked moredrawn and pincbed than ever, but caon-sciausness had returned ta it, and
reason.

"Pally, is that yau ?" lie faltered.
She sbook the sn<ow from lier coarsegarments and advanced ta the .bunk."Yes, dad. I'v*e been out for a runan the beach. It's time for the medi-

dune again."
Sbhe- pured a drauglit, and wouldhave held it to bis lips, but lie pusbedit away. A great excitement shone inhli hollôw eyes and quivered aver'bis

baggard face.
"Nýo. 1 want no more dactar's stuif.I'm a-sinking fast, Polly. Corne nearer,

a»gan-'
ïï olirs like youi

ëun»e. ÏX rbid itthe mett
6*b eaçh;ý and sic

eavyl .-an gave a .deep
'gràn,''P'tn4eane ýýpver hlm. WQuij~i*j~ of k- Christmas Evi

d4," she se -1lua soitbfr 4
te f irium la com

-ead's 1 i.I know whàt Plu~ aboud.

S ail -the doctoe, Urthe tatIt
g to tel yu a tory, PoliY.

'Là 1, r how I 'Wish ahe miooui

e Paused in a: listenii4g attituàe

Se -a he- noise .of the wiiid driviQ

-iseveuteen years,,,,or-,,mOou
béàan jack Lawless, ttxrninq lis olaw eXes darkly on the girl, "agway iniEnglan4-.a -coqntry.thwF

tng after the few llares, - rÏd'l *îan
of a saiall, poo, Devu iinr,,live~
a ganiekeeper, called Gypsy jack.* Hhad Romany blbod. in lis veinu!. andýa god deal of Romany evil iu his,'liearte ' and, worst of ali, hie f ellixlove with a lady of quality, a«* tý_young creature, with flot a shillingan earth, but plenty af prile aiid'
pdigree, rind--in short, is master't
eaugbter. Because sbe was kind and'condescendin to him as she was toÏeverybody, tgis black..ýbrowed Aiidia

fancied that hie could win lier, anqlie went an nursing the delusion, un-tii one day-Lord love you !-a finelover appeared at the nianor, baud-sonwell-born and eager to marry.Wehl, at did the fool do then,lass?l Why, lie went mad witb rageýand jealousy. That saine nigit lhecame upon the young lady in a walkof yew-trees near the aid bouse, andthere was a scelle. He liad made amistake, you see, and the minute liebegan to talk of love tO lier, shéoverwbelmed himn witli scarn andwratb. A good deal was said tibatbetter had been left unsajd. Sheturned the lover that wauld baiVedied for hier into a fiend wbo sworethen and there ta take a fiend's ven-geance an her, whenever the chancesbould corne. He was no nice gentie-man-this Gypsy Jack-an.d lie got alittie rude, and she screamed, andla! hier fine lover steps out fronian1ng,, the trees and knocks thegamekeeper senseless. It was a blorwthiat bath paid dear for at a laterday.
"Well, of cour&e, Jack last bisplace, and hie went up to London andfell in bad company, and the nextCbristmas Eve the yaung lady liebath loved and hated married lierheart's choice, and xvent ta ive inKent. After a whiile Jack heard thata child had been born ta ber-a

daughter.
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Polly? Pauline
alter, your

[y better. Thé
:>llowing that
1himself in a
tramped off ta
ppy pair. :jto
ht. My lord
Da ChristDcýa

''I '1 awidowert, sas he,ý'and
dobe lis word. andý P9Ulr Law-,

this!".
Hie paised,, gasPing for bteafi'The girl -stoared; jat' hii« 1 ý rô y 7-

finiszebut i'~l oke tiô',t1 y
Y Mi ç. ;"- Weit oû lhe 'g

Îuat fifteen Years ab-t"
ýrMmCýa*uda, ~

these waters. Nôdn ds escew4newsof ýCü tnohëfelà "'
mine ii n 49and, lý

wdow now, 1noutring late 4ia ?ffor her dead' hugb'and a.ý, t tdàgh,
ter that wasi ost and ver foü
When 1 'heard that ,* r1i4irI,*lmystrength a-gding en s t

sef,'ve reached the _eïd1f y
Trope! l'ie got to die,'aned ,ý1at w lthe* Iass do thezi? 1)
her back to her that sh eogs ôIAnd so; a few e.ks 8, .1 >i

take- you. She's hâd a soreh4arf fpr,
ftenyears, She will cohie--neyer,,:.

iear. 'RaikI"
His death-stricken face had pto

.a look of Mingled'fear and expecta-'
tion . He strained his dull, cars ti>catch sèmue sound outside ihe'shaitjr.Pollv spranig to her teet wth a
Scream.

"Dad, dad, are you telling me the-
truth?"

"As God hears me; the whole
truth, girl. I neyer had a v.f. or
chld-you'ré none of .mine-hark!1 1
sav! There's somebody at the do6r."

In awful, breatiess silence, PoIly
lis-tened. Was Ît the sea she heard,
or the sound of horsézhocofs.'ithe
snaw, the m'urmur of *voicea?_ A

1rad~ otrhèdthe' latch, it-was' ifted
tremuliously, and out 'of 'the bitter.
storm, out of the wild, Christmas
ilght a womnan stepped, -unannounc-
ed, into the shanty.

A iwoman who had traveled thous-
ands <Yf weary miles in thé hope of
inding a Iong-lost treasure. On her

Pale, sad face the history of fifteenyears of lonely bereavement and
heart-sicknes was plainly writteÙ.
She was dressed in deepest black. A
:ong fur mantie covered her sih

Lgre ike a spirit she glided into
the low, poor Néw Eng and room,
where that Mnan. Iay gaspin.g in
,ieath, where the girl, in her splendid
panther-like beauty, stood w-ýaiting
;or a Christmas gift of a mother,
;vriose very existence she had been
:gnoraàt of one littie hour before.

She walked straight up ta the
bunk-this black-ro'bed woman-her
arlxious, questioning eyes met the
-w4d, dying ones of Engîish Jack.

"You sent for me, anid -I have
eDJne," she said. «Now, where is my'
child ?"

Hie started up on- his pillow.
"Yes, it is you-fi.ftten years this

very night-you are greatly clbanged
-- T swore vengeance-do you re-
nerùiber?-cruelJ--twas cruel - poor

HL voice died in a groan. No fur-
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eance mlfe than bi"eï'er
,had."» Let, up wo.ÉA-ep4 ,h
how you're going t&ura n-,

agt grve i4rn W ,t,àT] 4

qôw start - -and ,ha&ve<wl4do-
iIIg t. He will stay i he rni
if vou go at it the right way.

This way:
Any normal, heal th boy

likes to "fool 'round-'' wth.
live things-chickénsdôfr, In-
stance. Make bim wo,1kt itf'
end he'fl tire of it qu4 .' Bt
give; binià a litt1e ku8L1 ess of

bsown,-oet him ta traidng
chickens on bis own hook,-ý
,and lie won't lei ,up> til he
makes e;a success of it,

1 dan arrange the whole
thing for you-teach your.

where to save wo*r ar

hiin and coach hibùw-
anid find hlm ag
cash buiyer who' ,f
liighest prices f6i a'tt
try ie, raises or'the-
cai Bell.

Atid the bcýok ýnl

money, ou 1 0pJ4

teed IucuWbatli, n
Bivloder..

Then Itwill tell

The L



'tç ~ # tp-$thçse c

and, balm- Ç,hrisi

w6ilIgteat holiday is b4ing ,éle.
btae ti~Southern EUen -Îith1 Î l I ithusiaem;,

wqa;en atrbfl uifrom the Quai

At rae1>' and enter&,te- square, wýere
;A te tafie o h bec ero 6k

gravly ewnon .strasiger multitudes.
W1td Oneo cf the twain. is - an American,

tawny, stalwart, yet witb an appear-
'auce of ill-bealtb. His left arm hai.gs

Î aralyzed b>' bis aide. Niqel Kave
has. never -useci tbat artn since the

tragic ihight, five years ago, wben
Polly Lawless' bullet,, struck the

~ç boneu~and mnade it ever more a dead
old and stern in these five years.

LàY-Tbere ii a look of care and weari-
ness ýunsp eakable in bis dark, baud-
some f ace. Ah tbhe/ oki, weak care-
lessneàssis gone. Trhe experience,-from wbicb bie barel>' escaped witb
11fe. ba- sobered and .cbanged tbe
luan almost beyond recognition. Ris
companîo4, a young Englishmani, is

9azing around wltb amused eyes.
Gadl! old boy," be says, "if looks

like an English Cbristmas, eb? Be-
4iold the sçene! Have we stumbled.on fairylanci? I hope your republi-
cari pocket is well filled. We shall
not escape fromn this snare .with' a

à single sou."p
Th ey have reacbed a bazaar, flood-

ced witb gas-4ight and thronged witb
People. Ricb strains of music fil
~theair. 'Great booths, ablaze witb
tbe gflden fire of Venetian lamps,
diap>lî> wares of ever>' description.
.EFar attendants--yellow-haired Eng-

with gliiï;sesof ~y.~>
ri 'sarkIing sea and s~wI~~

V, very' side. ,La~dy Darrgwvis jýL 'in,
hler own rodùi anÙd canrio(t seVs

es me 2 V ts itors. Miss Darrow is in the garden.
maierYoure To the garden go Villfrrs and is,

fricnd.
'«And ten to one," muifters thenaniýëInd yt vé ýis former, "we shall fnd that'muçh bet,trc ed ethee ' y - whiskerd Russian with br.liers, the yon ld trongly re

ago, in Ar4ical" In a grotto, sbady with stately, alces"Indct 4 you're 1unco ýmqWy f4r- and brigbt witb laughing fountains andtunate to have seen anythi. 1ie Pe trailing vines, through whicb floweringiii any country.1" sighs 'V î11ýs. 4ye geraniums hold lup torches of fire, theyheard sôme romantsc story abciut discover Miss Darrow. She is dressedher having been stolen in irrfariéy, in 'black satin and'yellow Mechlin lace,
and brouglit up in a foreign country, and, in honor of the day, a sprig -ofbut I darc sa>' it's pure fiction-LgidY English Holly is pinned to her corsage.,Darrow always frowns at the least A black Gainsborough bat shades liaiallusionto it. This belle, Pauline, bias yellow hair and heightens. the fairnessloyers b, the score. Look at that of her face. In a bored, depressed wayfellow eZ wng his way to her stail. she leans against a piece of rock-.work,Thats -a Russian prînce-has offerecl and-at ber feet kneels the Russian.himself again and again, an~d refuses '«I love you, mademoiselle," he criz3,to take 'No' for an answer.3 passionately; "do not say me nay agaînStern and white, Kave stands and -make me happy upon this good day.'stares at the Rtissan-a good-lojk- She draws back weary andi scorniail.ing youth. lier lips quiver, as if with suppressed"Bearded like a pard," le Iens otn with pain.the counter with his heart in IiL "You ask that whicb is impossible!~"eyes, and speaks in Frençh to the she answers sadly. "I can marry nohandsome flower-.girl. amn"Your hands bave toucbed alma "u h? eugs-ýmdmsl
Ithese wreatbs and1 crosses, mademoi- "u hy"btegs"aenie~
selle?" oniur" anwrstlI me why?"

"Yes, -mniu, nwr Miss Nigel Rave pushes back the sbrub-
Darrow, witb a faint, cold smile. bery and stands befo're the pair.

"I will take them--every one!» "Because she already bas a busband,"
Hie signs to a servant. In a mo- he thunders. "I arn be !" Then, as

ment the counter is swept bare. Then the Russian leaps to his feet be adds.
Miss Darrow unclasps ber necklace "Go, monsieur!1 I wish to speak tc "iy,
and girdle of violets and lays tbemn wife alone !"
in the vacant place. The Russian goes. Villiers also-

"In tbe ',name of charityl' she says. du.mb with amazemnttbeats a hasy
Nigel 'kave makes one stride for- retreat Miss Darrow and- Kave stani

ward.- Is he asleep or awake? Is alone in the Christmas sunshine.
this fair womnan the poor, wrQnged, "It is the truth !" he says, defiantly-
desperate Pol>' Lawless, who so "you are my wife! That nigbt an
nearly closed bis' earthiy career on. Gibbet Hill I believed from my sou!
wild Gibbett HlI just five yèars be- that our marriage was nuil and void,
fore?, Is it Cbristmas Eve, and docs but at a later day, 1 searched for and
he stand among palms and ligbts and found the maia who united us-found
flowers, face to face witb ber once 1tbat he was a genuine clergyman, atir
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DR. -W. A. SANDEN, ô iog
Diaea Buildins, mutanreeNb. 6-
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lraeae ioya açulttvihfiad liberal treatment of ourlong caimi -are ad uated and ad pmptiy.

jý--Énu4et dd-oo" e çBwaien, Regina Or Edmonton for Information regarding theslinon ? Iianc~e 'wiircolvye provmpt attentio.os
eti nts ln dtriets vhere vo are nlt reP'resented, but only those"Wbocn in, bu eau for home Compa.neneecaPPîy.

%Vc au ave ou i iIUcy on highest grade Veterinary instrumnents, Mitk Fever outfitsTed lInstru bta, ts ik1,tjg Tubes, Trocara, SYringes. Dehorne-s 9fl"nsora 8rein 'ifopplm-c tc. ]]u*y r.. Write to day for large ]Pro* iuatrated Catalogue. it costs_you nothing, andi willI nterest you..Detroit Iist"ttiet Company, 45 Céagress St., «W. Detroit, Mich.

M'~y x.n
tumieru

F--4 have- Jut- the pIS!inn,
WprT glrljg,',to vote me nice.

MY lie ls yery ýo jjWhen' Olé my Véahlnctdone.1 'l h e r ' ' l,- e f ~ t e sAnd hear their chUd4rona fun.

it. #eenis rm ilit an Odd OneoTr w n lit(e's buzsv reét,

ileit -à

8a Ptcewaeh eh. gdC;,0."

other Iltrested reéder et YôU'r per,the W- H- 'M.. togive ber opinion on*the matrimionY linie?I dpxi't thInk il w!l hurt y -iXkL&A te' help ber hua wandreonce lni a vhileê f rbusa
thiksshe as enough ta In theli w h osVt a.sl ber lie Pto dbut s e e xPeott tao icli.Il -dob't iind a-a nusmoking but Iha-te. cheviiig-and _drinking aboveeyerythhng else.1 sam foe rfoot Sevén luchie tal! a.ndvaIgh 13 o Quaiits, have bre'wlihatisand eyez. AnYOne wlahlbg te *rite ~MOe 2i 4 uxY addresswthte <i

Vaaiu a.;- ew-5,

Winn$teg, Peb. 11, 1908.LPditor.-înteMIes In lu YOUr corre-apqn4eCeolum, Itholirght i wc>ulclle to uilu n'also, a uexpress Mryaylupathy, for the, lonely bachOiors luthe. -West.
1 ain a farinera <1augter aud fInci 1It very leniely àt tinies, ospectily 111vluter tImeý as w-e are 'about s mile*frOin tovu. I have neyer had te> workvory bard.
I am 26 years ef age (not quite anaid niald), height about 6 test anidC'luches, wOiglit 124 pounds. dark browuhair, bine oy,, f air Complexion. _&fend of dancing and Outdoor sportsand a loving disposition, flot very, ex-travagant ln dress, but aiways like telook neat, and no will My hoine if iever have ene.
I amn tired ef ail my o14- beaux andvallt a nov one. 1 vaut somebodyte love and somebody to love me.My huslband jmuet bA gooci ookinr.mild dissiotion, no bad habite, attend~ihurch on Sundays, fond of' sports,WiU ansver any 'letters witb *gireatpleasure, If any persan sbould care- ta,correspond willi Me. Weuîd liko tohear tram '«Western Rover,"1 freinWeyburn. "Chattaway."1

What Rave Womein nos for Ve«41.
Arrow Itiveî * Man., Peb. il1, 1908.Editor.-î would like ta correct onemistalceln «"A Haudsorne Gent's", criti-.cism of niY letr.It was only lu the case of having ahusband that he should buy the brnad.It vas only the other day 1 vas Coin-plimeqjted on the vhiteneas ut Mybread and the lightness Of my biscuits...A Haudaume Gent'» should Juat taste

my leoin pe. 1 hope Iu return for ailho requires In a girl ho lias ail the re-quiremeuts te match.I vould like a f e; lady correspond-.ents tram the West or B. C. "]Rosel>ud
NO. 3" viites a very sensible letter;thre la a g aen deal said and vritteuabout the ' Men" who have built ip thpcountry but we bear very littie aboutthe brave vomen who, lu their ewnway, haveB doue as much. Ayoe wbohas Ived on the prairie as long as 1have eau tell that.

"Peggy McCarthy."

Sensible Sort et Girl.
Manitoba, Feb. 11, 1908.EdItor.-I amnF- reader of Your mag'a-mine, though nfot a subsorîber, but I'take great pleasure in lookiug everYour cerresPoudence column, at theManY anusing letters fromn the muen.ging their ide& of what womnenshould do aud vice -versa.

My ideaa are that womnen, as well asmen, were made to work. but flot out-aide werk, althou,h If the man corneshoine atter a hard day s wo-rk and istired, I see no barm in the womanhnlpIng him with bisý light chores.su= as milkiug the COWS and feediugthe pigs.
When a vomnan mnarries, she sbouldneyer nxpect that she will have uoth-

!rhlks he vould ik,- te be my'cun,ru to bis wish Incline.
Idop not wluh to- marry,BiÏ,inalllaj4otth

Tbrihtenu eg 1) Upthe day.

Mlloqtoine; Sa*k, Fb. 20. 1908.
reader,-Of.,Y'(->r Vgole ma * ane fr
neary ayemi. M UhIa.m' not ahubcribr m yýseif, 1te . beau le. TheOily thlug 1 eo e ng wth It la thatIt do os ual COrne: etfte u enoug b. I thlnlcIt ebould ha we*ly. -It le, certaInlyItereting te re4 the- lettersI vnder wbat. the girls vould, sayIf the mn vou1lI say, #7 von't muindthe baby or fix a ire. that la a vo..man's vork?' Well *I reckon thuare
v*ouid. be a hovl thn In g00d shiape.1 Some of theni de net vaut to morrvfor, anythIng but love, but they won'tdo0 tht. Or thbat.Really, 1 4n't b-Iteve thoy- know at ail wbat love la orhave aîyidea of It M7 Idea. ts thatIf they7 lo'ved "bhubby' and "hub>by"loved them, eacb oee ould be williugte do anything for' the other's bappi-nous no mattor If It vas out ef theirordlinary wor%, or gave thern a littînextr wo k. ersenaîîy , .. den't thinka voman's place l:out'U the homebut. there are exceptions t0 aUl. cases.1 thInk "Resebud No. 3" lun Noyeni-hais number la the xuest sensible girlthat bas written for some tume.Nov; 1 ar nont lookIng for a viteeatpreseut but would be glad te col'-respond 'with. anyoue (boy or girl> tohelp pans avay a long winter. I arnnetpreud or good looking and amn notoneet yeur good-goody lads either.I amone a littie; swýear whon i hit trylner or a horse traimp» on a tee, lkea"drop or tva ef the crter" occsin.ally. ILamn 28 years old' arn 5 font 6inclina tali and veigli 140 pounds. Iarn strictly Protestant-and-a Canadianflrst, lIast and always. Nov If any.one (I dou't care vho) viii' write Ivill be giad te ansver and exobaugephotos. ":Flaxie."

Irwo of a Kiai.
'WiMnuipeg. Fnb. 20, 1908.Editer.--Mollie Bavu and BliddyAatliore, two lonely Irishi girls haviugread lu your Instructive, iuterestingpaper the correspoudence from, numer-Oua iselated bachelors and wondeT Ifany ut theni (agnd or otherwise)weuld like to »end thern a trieudlyI etter.

"'Each for the loy of writing andeach lu bis separate star." (Witli ap-ologles te Mr. Kipling).Mollie Bavu -is fair, w1th blue ees.Biddy bas browu eyes anýd hai. Their

tlierc:arms(erethervisp.~ 

viii emwIts net bars-ain davi te nxtend the'Mollie Bavu and Biddv ~&sthrw~."

o g t t'tue- No'Ah Pole *ith
e 'wighed Il.

dwVt :nit'end to' &dvertlme fora
,as Itmeanto ml-i*y for love

torhe ibere 8akë of etbing-'Whleh 1 tinagluê' arije do -viwo
muoli admire a letter froiln eôvember lse aid Th. ber on the quetoreor enu-iy Present M'ate of blisu.
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b Wl reak tfle SaPbath-ýý-;Y
1 am riot thinin o mýrl,-> as

hav~e a Kgood siti e an l1Se't' wnl
bUt I 1 1G e orrespon~d for a pie'
address with t e 1 tor. t y
paper gucc055.

Edtor.-Havlng -Ted -hIhièn
and, amusement thé l1tterzll*1 héct
respondence dertuent in a recent
number of the Western Horne Month-
ly, I vedededewrt ' lines
wh,1oh yoeemîiy ýùlllh-Ir y w'll.

ba4hIors -canuot get,,w v ''1Vamî
theIp scqiieintance In the,"1*ist a aù
divers places, for surely îevéêxi Mauls
kh>no-a few girls, and from 'BaUdfg
lis acquaintanceB, 'let the,' imber ibe
ever no lUmlted, 1 should. think, *very
man should be able te o chooze s' wlfë
to. suit, wthout having f o esoxrtý to
the rsther riasky rnethod: of, gUz*Ixg
one through correspondende.

Most of the men. Who 1.itvdn' t te
West have .at Bome i. le ý&Eths$, 'ved
In the Uatern pro lceWêhith1ee
seem to. tlnk tb1e..rnaUorty 'eth
girls e»xe. ýWhy don't they 'itIlrXthé
look lai their cabin docra' adi 4w'ê
Eastward.,where, they zxa' f1ndý wat-
Ing lor i em, 'Borne of the sweeth&rts
of 1-1 ir boyish days?

"Olive fromn Ontarlo.»

arot la tfxg.a1 396Mof *ubbr,.lt,
Calgary, &Jta., !?eb.-11 1908

Edtor.-± nope you can flnâ space
In your magazine fer an Interested
reader.

1 agree WIth néither "Lwbr Jun"
nor '*A Woman's Friend,'" au jI.çcn-
aider tliey are bath wrong.

Of course, there are a great n»urMer
of -en that are not lit to JJv4uwtin
ton miles of a 104Y, bumt *ibt7 909 per
cent. And as for the «1ýM,,-thiere are
a lew Who> are flirts axi4 -- would g9olor a buggy ride wlth an1yo0ebut, Oh,£dmoraler Jira" not nieree-a 10.per
cent. of the girls.

It seemfiauasIl *Bly si Aloam'" la not
In love with any lady, or nçver 'was,or hie would flot write- the way hie Mi.

I arn not writing because 1 want a
hubby, as I do flot believe In mrarriage
wititout love. ':, 1r .1.I1 1 1

1 arn fair, with blue eyes anid lghthair, arn à feet 4 lnches tait j WouId
llite to correspond with "Crabky" fron1Balgonte Sask. "Rob Roy " of Veiml-
lion ValÏeY, a, and Rhellriver Grey-
hound," of Shellbrook, BaSic.Makr

.oztY-I'Ou, Mn< WMM la Us M arket.
January 8. 1908.

Editor.-I amn a reader ot your valu-able magazine and enclosed you wll
find a Postal note for -another year'ssubscription. I arn very rnuch pleased
with Jt, especialiy the correspondence
Or matrimonial columns.

1 belong te the young lady bachelor
CIasB. I arn44- and flot wedded. xhave sized up the situation ma"y
times and almost-toôk the fatal step,
but di d'ut.

.AnY gentleman Who does flot thinkme too old to indulge In the pastirne
1 would be pleased to correspond.'

"Don.'#

Lauag. fof the.Pont Stamp.
Vancouver, B. C.. Jaii. 21, 1908.

Editor.-As I arn now a constantreader and a subscriber to your very
Instructive and a.musing paper, I en-
close a few words for Your correspon-
dence columuis.

It 13 Onl.y a short time since. 1 wroteî
to YOII be fore, but 1 arn wantinr vou
tn do me a favor. 1 aznin send a few

1 "ls. I w d like If yen would
'"dmy let#ers on to tle tmentAon-,d

1 mav I rn pntion I arn a vou'nm
9,e 21. dark cnMnléi-l'n,

Pnd n1sther use tobacro or 11nuor. wnd
If any of the girls Who want to wile

$u

>,freedo. fbonS 4

> urveI

>beans from'w
th efton;.pro

r -- f .,i.

~'cabbaire', éiý
berti aûd Xiô

"Iwant to

'~Altyourbeéfi

>(Mention thie

va are a
J 44,'

"4'

1'

Sa s.,

is paper.)

away nome of the. long witur ,ve-
nings that are corning on, if th *'~lu
write I wlill answer thezu witU the
greatest of pleasure. I will uow en-close the Language of pontage
Stamps:

Left corner st the top upeids down-
I love you.

Left corner at the top, oroumway-
-1 love another.

Left corner at top stralght Up and
dow-I wish te stop correspýonading
with you.

Riglit'corner at the top, crpoW&y-
a kiss.

Eight corner at the top, stra.ight Up
and down-business correspondence.

Left corner, at bottorn, stralght Up
and downý-Do you lýove me?

Left corner, bottom, upside down-I
arn displeased.

Left corner, bottent. -vrosaways--
wisb to havoý your friendshlp).

Left side, li centre, upside down-I
ffir alresay Pngared.

Left side, lu centre, cronsways-Who
cares.

Left slde. In centr~e. s+ralstIýt up and
down-Âccept me an a lover.

Iý rnight bu'
tration of thi
but' it would
OpOee. I have
to"bu remailed
rUi~ondng re
not ulve*i you

Dalrnenr, 0ank., r'obý l2»11
Editor.-I have been * -t t,

ed- reader of h4
a long tfie,',Inr ýd
sujre and ainnuenent froeý0 1
resjondence 'éolumne, and F' >
ver>' nicuo u ogve ht pc
to air theIriew us on 'the atrlimoufal

tibn't youi thiuk the gris are rather
harc 'on 4the lfoor,.bieffc â,
suppose they -arean a S-44Wdr" 'SU'-7
thought toibe.. I piens ý. 1t
have nô, rnucb to oe,ïU é i&êf
the sgheîf. Who,çnbipa t e
1'avnir a few balts, .,m.u. .
and p!ayinar ca se wbe
me. to beh, thefüi to isk th Iuo
hours siiorter. 7,

It ls rather tunny te eo sieu
zI
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4rA&'b ,xa .opened in the. narn"e oà
é,n. Ç3I@ o th.inimei-or, by

KUTE

PROMPT RETIJRN
* These are orne of the. things that have helpr

I cd ta maire Our firm the. foremost in the
commiesion business to-daây. It pays ta
ship>, Yâu- grain ta a strictly commission

frn"Write forshipping instructions and
further particulars. Semd saimples.

TIMOMPSON, SONS &,,COMPANY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Pý9. B 771)WINNIPEG, MAN

' tfu tbe wurk a dlfiYOU tr"*., YOu work inOu hoJI1pb.ou lv.é = .4~~or 1; dru dw.-I

ut4ýna wor abudtel -re, writ,, at ci

Sleep Like A Top.
Send one dollar f,>r Insomnia Cure. No drugs,or rnedicines Sitisf c*ýio-i guaante, d or mriey

r, r-ided- Wlfrtl Kiuswat, rederal 1.1feBIldg.,
Hatmil on, Ont.

C, WB- Rethelr lot laeerainy ilr' * bOn and, OnIY. îhosewho bave s'one >, thwough lik~e epert-enen O10 e& "ýthe 1033.1iIoga;s aurhrdu P O woman, perhaps 1 t
fo1elb erand- 4 ve4, ber encou ot., I would

10é" f thé,Xuîmber."

Gentleme-.Win y6u W.ýYfrward the élofsed * letter t 2 t.ABail," Brantford, Oct.l25. fa7. H'ishla ln vr Novopiber Issue. . h,1 wou ld. ke to, correspand! wlth nmreprotentant gentleman, tfram 80 ta 85yeare 'aod. Iam ô test 8 Inchon tall,have sréy.Byça and auburà1 hair and!welb o Pufd. X aQue In thowoild On4 Want msonC ot 0 love rme.

A. lhu4 rt iut?
Vancouver. Feb. 14, 1908.

Mditor.-î have for a shoart tîme pastbeen reader of yotq magasine, and
make omre acqualntances. mnong theRace ý or a<îra aOfthe. Corr«ampondence
colu lne., . . 1 >"hves me t xryltfe no far lu'aquiet,reedaud sirnoa t cêrpltelyficlater!hom, hors w. uee, r fwpeopleothor' than Xndlen)3. Iarn; ifoot 7lnches tali, welgh 140 pounds andar21 years aId. I arn ýot b 1 aoingand ae fever been s ck a da in rnylf. Ican cok and ae ownclothos, cut haîr for ny brothers, millcOws, une a scythe, repaîr ahoes andhave, when Occasion deman dr, tedand cared for bornes. cattie and xlgs.am anvery fond af ahlckens, 1calves arircolts. 1 can ais0 Une firearms, andI nover permIt myseif to get angry.I think that there Wauld .not he na%any unhappy marriages if men wereta show a lfttle more confidence intheir wives. "Lord BY'ron No. 211seems ta. think that wornen are ex-actly ll1<e spolle*i chlldren. I advisehlm to came down tram hbis crîticalpedestal and select a partner'tramamong those ladies wlth whom he isthe S poua1Idan't thlnk ho will lndthem silbad ater ail,if nmre man who la honest andklnà-hearte1 would care tc. WrIte 1will answer; any virtues ho raIzhtpasses' waul d be appecaîted. 1 thlnkIt la a man 8 place to write first.

."Vangy."

Uyno1e, UArn'uDaughter Wi.
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 13, 1908.Edltor.-Aithough I arn not a reçr-u-lar subscriber of yaur paper, 1 securelt tram one of my trlend', and oniayreadlng It. I arn especlally lnterestpdln your carrospondence pare and bavedeci dgd to become accluanted with

Flezst.f, .Jta, eb. 17, 1908,Edto....ThùÏh hot a aubsoriber 't
piaur g I atl, IýapethePrvlgox Crint -Its canteniàandafftirir tibhe lotter» ln your cores p4xdmcalumns hichly amuuaing. .arn al
young mnar, 28 year ofai g 6 féeot7Inches lu helghtWeirht 15-5 pounde,dark haïr and brawn eyeu. *.Would liketa hear tram gsanie cgI:, pt ;$ln3ll"te, and !atter readlng y aur ltor

haecame tu the concuion thatîlike ",Bruwnle" beut.
-"jolly Batoh"'

2110 Twim.m Air r'Elii* lwu.
D)ominion City, Man,, Fb. 110, 1998.Editor.-For th, past fw onil whave beon readlng with wgrIetltereatthe *corresPnduce columnoàYu

valuable papr. I fYu
W. Intender! sevoral- tirnea to Jaînyaur cîrcle. but ln the Navember is-sue we notlced a letton sIrner! "O1(Phenomaenal" whlch we-'cauldntresIa te trntatîon af replylng ta. Wehave came ta the conclusion that hewon't be bothered mnuch with theladies. Surely hl han no sseaohoe Waulr!have qulte a dîffe IretoraIon, but heornust have had a mather.He cert.aily le a Queer mnakeup whonhoe saya a wa-man is a nuIsance. and,ho doesn't even give themn the credita! belng good caoks, lie alsa ays hola too goOr!, ta enter mnatnîmaony wlthhis eYes closer!. No. one would expecthlm tu, but ane wouîr! naturallythlnk ho shOýuir know the one ho baschasen for his lIte ,Partner W. thlnkIf "01d Phenornenal' were' ta becameacqualuted wlth a real true womnan,which ho Is sure ta fEnd almoamt anyplace, ho wauld change ie opinion. ItwouIdr be better If he'd take "'ThoRocky Mjountaîn Goat"l for an examplo.Wo are not lookîng for l'usbanr!s, donot thlnk it, but wrlting for "Woman'aRlghts," We lîve in a very prettypart of ManItoba and are mot acquaint,.ed with any of "Qîr! Phenomrenal'a..brot ors.
Seelng this le aur first letter ta yeurmagazine, we thlnk we ve taken upsufficient space and slncerelv hope Itwlll escape the waste paper basket.Anyone Wshîng ta correspond l fnaur address with the edîtor.1

"The Twlms."
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BalgoulibSask., Jn, 30, 1908.
Emtor.-Being. an: interested Teader

of your -valuablo magazine ~for a 'Oeil-
sidrable trnej, I wioh, n0w, fwith yoir
permissionl, to becorn a coitrltbÙt0r
to your ,corrtOAfoflê*Uce c outs0
I may au well ed llt1a te utse

andsay Im dli ntl lnsearQh of,
a hOney, and au 1t la ~the custoni DOW-'
adays for people 'to describe tlem-
selven. I wiflnow begInn. la e. fra.t
place. I would like you 10 kiiw I am'
generally conoidered good looklng, and
I arn aloa considered the nartest
oha.p far rnýlepa aouad. 1 arnJ0. years
of age, ývnÏy t1 and rather hea",
weighlng about, 180 pbufldu. between
breakfast, ad*bedtine, but 1 do£1'
know -wha.t 1 wei hl wlie L aseep 1,
have neyer ben eighec', il82amoft
dark cornplerleyes grenbar jetblack. so mur, for ir eOeription,,
110w for rny olevern"os.
In the firet place, I arn an exceptional-

ly good ainger; aýso a good muslcian,
haviDg aiready taken twa or three
munie lessons. I iLn aloo very fleet of
foot, aiways. taking at leaut second
prize without any e;rceptl-ons; and the
way I'go a foot race certainly elnt
slow. However, thls la flot whati I
niake a living at. Engineering ln my
Pet trade. but even that 1 do neot have
to depeiXd upon as =ny father in very
wealthy. I live seven miles nouth of
Blalgonie, but 1 have a homeotead
about twenty-flve miles north ln the
Loon Creek dist.rict. In polItics 1 and

ounli nclined, belng a follower of -
Ch-as. L. Spurgeon, although built more

af ter the Moody and Sankey plan.
Now, 1 think this will do for a de-
scription of myself.In concluion 1 wish to say In re-
ga rd te what my honey shoull b.. My
wlsh Io for one lau and dark, 1between

thirty-five and forty years of age, but
flot Older thaniforty. A dressaler
would be preferred. She must nlot
drInk, owear, sinoke or chew, and es-

n)eclally she must nlot chew the raý,m
1 s1ould also like one accustomed to

drivlng, as 1 have a nie. dr1vnz borne
called Georxe. and h. can certalnlV Pro
sorne. Good cooklng or good looks
wml not out any fieure In mv case,

Providinor she corresponds te aU other
Points afore rnentioned. 1 hope the
darllng of my cholce will give this ber

reei,ë reýY.

]Dltor.-1,or the 7 Dast,, tour . i
havei beeiu..& veryt 4.lcosýPd& v
thiecorrespondane cý1X" 0

lett.ers to, "G4s' Bas4..whQuq44t-
ter appeared lu teNovembe,4îîue_

bli th :Oherto Làuretta> and àut
ta," of tii. Octaber Issue.

Au thlaào jpy ist lettePto the W.

tion.too fre4ý1bu1 ah.o thluiiN
opinion "i ' *G y»" andfwistq,;or
respond4 for.amu semnt and
ea I doin't think 1 car. tQ put Inau a4.
for a wlfe.

If any of the young ladycp~o-
d ttoae write tome bôp w il.
ti'tislong winer &wa.>, ki tg1vje
thern niy addream

NInette, Mn,.,Feu, U, 10, O.ý
mûre the. dorrespoïI4euio. 0olui*l'cfý
your valuablOe pem. I thUnk 'our
1, erisi au x, eêlent* one. Xl thu* it
Isa very good wa.y for the mn iand

WOMen of bthe Weet .tp leegi~ cit
ed.e

I am a* IrlÈh girl,, hh&i# *t ut cone
from 014ld ieltnda. short 11*0 igj.l

- feelvery Ioh'elY lit à-strange lad ad.
You Wil doe & favor I you,"ffWa.rd
th--) enclosed letter to the -geneeoa

wrhO signe hiln$U *3 "Sult4r Jui," hW
ýyour XNoeiber 'i nub.r. I veral»,

yOurn olncerely, "farc.

w'm 3«4 e-in
Rounthwaite, X=.. iFeb. 21, 1908.

Edtor.-Âs -1,amn not a. reader of
your Paper, but get it frein a friend, 1
thought I would werite* ^ place In th.
correepoudence colunin. I have tlieuglut
several tlimes of dolng go. "asone et
the letters are very' aruslng. Now. I1
thlnk an far ari wrtint for funi la con-!
cerned It lua&Il rlght,b ut I would i.
to, see and know the girl I marry.

W. haVe everal nce g1is boira. but
as noue have a Otring on me I wuuld

Oa~4~~
f t;f -~

~~co
'nie

f ru

I Waý bi

'Kegpar v*lùe oeil>W~&

For ibfh" peee4ti
~fegul&rfy tacli Woftt f

prov.......... .

'20.



l~ili thesp1xete of medicine. Ift ranke rst
lectrative power. Ia&igetit FLpE

IL . 4.It is a PUMRe OUsmhoç4
ilen'i.d, whofe ments have, long been
establiahed. and can be 'used with perfect
safety frmS the Fathe to the uant.
lusure ageinat Indigetiorn by keep-
ing K. D. C. always at hand.

~q ad $100, AlilDruagiats. '
ANY, Li*îted, New' Glasgow, N. S.

d-Brak ~m JFiremen85 a
We téach andqualify you by mail. Course simple,

P*,actical and tliorough. After elght or temi weeks'
Bsttdy we guatantee to a"aSsin etting you a*

sit on on any railway 
ci a ad . 1 h

irt ste 8writirig for our bookiet.
TUE DOMINON RAILWAY~CRPXSPONDENCE SCHOOL,

mi omse am N R PY t~ qikrle;rroe i50 aaOrtment. Remit, u 1o 0des13 o0deysciThis offer to introce U effects permanent cure. Trial treatmnent given2 .rnice list. 8qýnd narne for 1on 0U free to sufferers ; nothing fairer. For circuflars,bt R. .Xut ~aly, »Arnard st. Van.. testimoniale,' and freè trial treatment writecouvf, Caada.Dn X-. R. Green'à SOnS. Box G, Atanta (leorgia.

reaiug ti. ~éi~We 1 bave beetreidig theW. il j&.and fintx >4

am e youngli 1, te get -aried but
wouid. »rresao'd tIdhut

M t In.aRur'.

Edltr- Ipng Yeu wl» b".godo<1tYÔUrsej, and Put t418lIn the W.H .D:t;*ieua I amra axbaceber.,1Ia an mxEngliahmail, 65-teet 7 Incheetall, age.21 jearg, good looktng, andhave o a habits, neither srnoke,chew (only foodp non drIik, notlIingbut W,t,, andI,- m x L nu ýybAçk_.I niotice .some girls iaythey WouldmIkthe cows ýor arty 'Wood If theirgooed marn wau away. Isnw t xItecessarythat the maa shoiild be a'way some
tIme, prTobably days, and waxt somne
oneteto keex> hlm tock live?.HopIng Vths WIil meet the tyt ofnmregil bef-ween 18 and 21 ye&rsWho wbuld like to correspond wlth me;she would finit my name wlth the edi-t o r . B o m a i '

X*o N,ture d u4 LBC~u.
(Jarberry, Feb. 20, 1908.Editor.-I 'am very mueh iuterestedln the W. H. M. -corresPondence 1would like te get lni with the reat ofthe boys and girls.

1 shoul like very much to have-Rosebud No. %5's" address as- mbseeis about the ont 1 want.1 arn 19 years old, about 5 feet 8Inches tal, medium complexion, goodnatured and loving. 1 amn a staunchteetotaler. Would be much obliged Ifyou would forward ber address te me.as I arn getting tired of beln.g aloneand want a girl te chee'r me up a Ilttle.

A Sensible Z.etter.
Saskatchewan, Feb. 10, 1908.EDditor.-A.s a zealous reader' of thtW. H. M., and especîalîy of the cor-respoxidence colurn, which djoe 50much te Interest, elevate and amuseyour large circle of readers. I havaread ruch of the advantages and dis-advantages of correspondîng acquain-tanceshlp, If I might -go eal them, and1 certainly agree with the advantage ofsuch a means of knowing and beingknown. If the friendly relations ofcorrespondlng leads to the more seri-jous one of Inatrimony, well, all Ce'better If the Parties interested are .80eIncllned. 1 have seen cases of rnanyhappy unions effected thereby.

1 amn a Western farmér bachelor mY-self, 30 years o! age, and have beenfarming on tht prairies for the lastfive years, so know what tht batchmeans. Picture to yourself. for ln-.stance, a y0ung man alone on tht

tlip19t1one"- > ''l

xéooks Pwtt .. é t Vs,

*Al4btixar and- a koxnür s
Jet-;O ett OIIY," 'Man. 1 would e Ocrepn ththM ybung lad*.

1,am 2 er o g, 10lc61blghý ta cmplxion cul 10haïr, eqhave lkôvely ihno-nt. *u.,ey1 hav.etwo geetlQns et ]and u tIdlOtrSoq -ad also iave a buauk ln, hua
of ten, 1housan~d d xw.

ihopigxgAbat -I1 -my. have the pé
tunl±y Kof co-r-aPODdD wtYoun.g lady. iT bming »ui av~.
for publiahîng lu *jtter, inyo 12edItion, 1 am .atrjy

Vus R ugby w!,ý.
Edmonton, Aita., eb. 4, 11038.ECdtor.-I tak~e .,reat pluasure ýln>readlng- the correspondenecouxnsli

Your vajuable paper. ceCuttwlJ
1 arn a homesteacier In Eastern AI-

bertn. ave aes nme reý eptute
1 would like to correspond Wlth aYoung lady, between. the age or 25 ta30, 'With dark tyts and hair, very, -,od

locklng, abut 5 -fet 6 lnches, tai,weight, 130 te 160 Pounds. -Muat hastrong and healthy, with a kind andlovlng -disposition. Farmer's dangbterPreferred; noO thers need apply. Shemuet be nleat and clean, and a gocook. go
W ould like to, hear frOM *"RoseibudNO. 3" ia your 1ovember isnue.

"OmahaBi.

Sour Srap.s Getthg lBuay.
Manitoba, Feb. il, 1903.EM1tor.-I ar nfot a'sub9criber to "tlilW. H. M. but MY People are, anid I auxan intetested reader of your valuableMagaine, sPecially the correspondercecoiums. Please forward the enclosedletter to "S'zhamarock," October num-ber, as 1 would like very Much to cor-.respond with ber.

I arn a Young Canadian, 21 years ofage, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 160POunds, dark grey eyes, curly hair. 1netther smoke, chew nor drink; strictlytemPerance, so if any Young girls wjglito correspond With mie theY dan getMY address froin the editor.
'.Sour Grapes."-

]KArry &aLoue]y Youungleun.
EtMcTaggart, Sask, Feb 20, 1908.
Edtor-If' You could spre a littîtroom in Your corresPondefice colurnu «I.would Ilke 'to have a littie Say my«ehf.1 ar nfot a subscriber Of Your W. H.M., but My chum s. and t la the very;first thing I do wiien I can get your.preclous paper to rad the corree..odence columnn S1elind enon 0 if you will b.ngh would YOu please sendthe enclosed letter toi "Lauretta & Lýu-setta" whîch appeared in the tbenumber. coe

I am a oney Young man of 20yearsf age. 1 arn 5 feet 0 inehes tail,weigh 150 POunds, light back hair'grey eyes and feet that cover a largeamount f grun. If there are anyyoung girls ln lts Western countrythat would care to.Write to me 1 willbe glad to answer their letters. 1wilhlleave My address with the editor.
"l1arre.,
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kt a~

to Witt you,'

#caÈ

ing that had become tite iii' itS -i6.

day». Thait Ghaïlie #ýs '"Q> god
tolook -tpo rh.and r-p
provedof by ber re sýmdi
only worse-as. :f she toudd growseti-
mental cver lier fnex~t-door éighbor.
wîthz whoin she had umade, m4-pies in
her babyhood!

At the very butaet..of her, journey,
KatlWeen seeme4 doomed. to cisau-
pointuxent for thi stage coaiëh-Ih.ir04Y
ûntans of transportation 'frboift the 'vil-
lage to _thý -râiroad àtatiÔo five 'mieý
awy-faiIèd -to eall ather do<ir, aid
disappearéa, far down the road in a
cieud tof dust.

4"Why,, Auntie-if they havii't leftus 1" cried Kathrlen., dropping in,1lijp
dismay on to the ýp la 'a steps.,

'<Neyer inl; we'll go to-morrow,"
soothed Mrs. HoweIls.

"But the boat-oh, Auntie. we ý*lose
the boatt!" wailed the girl, spring.ng to
ècr feet in sudden realization of what
the delay-meant.

cheeully th

an aity innçc' ,ce-" gt,,ýt,Ê v q
of the:~
Oild Ahes Pkt ~
down eoÀhs'taticrn to se cyu, »

"Oh -Charlie, lhes Ièft hs--w'eve Îost,
the boat 1"*uoaned Kiathleen, ''gi'
her haiids.

"ýNet much Zyen have'tr shoutedl

huge 4aumoW, bý 2 e-
fore them.,

"cOh, lovely, lvl'"gurgle' Kth-
leen, buni41Ï,g Mrs. flowells i'o thé
back seat'ahid leaping in bçside her. "

d"Let's seéý-your baggaze weuit~ last
night, 1 belleve," said -Heywood-as

if it had »uQt gOmo #-this ow î .sug-
gestion.

"«Yes-'2twÎll be at the station. Now
1 'Urry, everything's ail rig!ht!" cried
'-ithleen jubilantly, boundin up ani

turned Kathéei, ul ae
though a relieved look è:k

wood haâ;en tle,pp n t ,

in' the çov

the hiesîtation one allways shôve
asking Kathleen quesions regar
Heywocod.

.iu

a4y1sed. -

sýaj' in, f

lier eye te brîgbte for ber freedom, uw c
and she developed a curious propen- ZuwXa Ç'=Gi

aown-
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Pend bjt'Ws New-

SLcknçss is aý

~jsteri

HçAItn can De

eike to

.be sklin, mnelubs,

0p~ xy4oeior. 1 was afflcted with weakness, acrvousness. cdney trouble,
th~e cort etc. an d was eçsrely able to do any work. Since usng Oylonor

Ie tôwdoallm;ywork, wfthoith;Lvîigtboee irregularities.~ 1~iw u~4.aPat homew vbile you sieep. No losaofime froinym woko~B~ItseaâiyapUtdsaf e.anid always ready for use. Its force neyer exhausta.
It wMÀém he famlly, chuidren as 'weIi as *duits.

*DR H. SANCHE & CO.
-3% & 4wàmia St. W4, *tMSntr«l. 61 FinthAM'.,De&tro4 WLçh.

-"e - Ley p4tteýx 4cp

T]I
Trnèr wil be su$ciç ly 1e Ver Te

soon. Don't 1-et the p-,rn, p. mi".*

(ires ~ Ir6f 1 ery DepartMent, Westý o
ezu HoMe Monthlly, Wixpg 1

est

Thl& cnt is a small. reproduction 6oý
an embroidery pattern 10 x 15 inche!.
On receipt> of 15 cents we will send th4
large design by mail to any addrese.

j45a hn. Stree, ÀuaunTi eaàs. Weeti

Magnoflo Face Ileacb
Wortinstantly. 60c abottle. S81ù 0 o

SOUVENIR PÔST CA1

No. 1.
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mle thau-

-n fébou ~sness allxoTh-

vIvid Pîcture hangiug on the
tion breathing, forth tender

o~~stlan freqide

~ ÇxyIe. t  'dnight I rode into mny41ti*ert thick on the honi-z6n, ibùt' tert was a star ini the sky. The mxon-lIfht feU on the ljý Idrk -ar, 4  ws he grae
my mvmother aËMiïrlni ster-aand boveaultGadrn~54s. ý a» .. X -

Ier of i12ýtttOn 'arthat "'
.om aluaf n t aýt

lhthv1for din'ner,.to tyId mne, sir, to lay b h dÇ o e oup oday.?"
;d" said, M rell, turning -to 4he Ior

Sir W'lter Scott was o>- of theAM N gran4est men who eelr' live d. If.TI= ever' thýre was a liïor ' h -a
S absottitely abcwe everyth*n"w'aýs ýsmàX, mean and Dtfi1t

Sir Walter Scott. -Abid t '-pse ýbtfý tivéry 'rèaý*h his mind wPuld Pesi~~~r ~aàh- incidentwhich occtrred,ý_in1 hîsYséhaI ._. Itmay have been, the resulý of, the --t ift ss $yoûttï,'b\it 4 %whenevex' he t4oýght of tjp "s. nature,,Years, it'caused hlm r ný ~ e of mentalanguish, My pafticular puît6inàel refering to itat ,this -time -is to illustrat t the ower CV hab¶t.lIhe following paragraph, 15 a-page torn from the
Ile of Sir Walter Scott as it, appears in the En g-Ifsh Mens of Letters as edited, by,.Hon. John Mor-

"I tell fthe story as lie hiruscf reheargéd-,.it toSamnuel Rogers.,alniost at the e ,nd of his life, afterhis attack of apoplexy, and juet before leaving Eng-lan-d for Italy. lu the hopeles (uest of health. RUehad long degfred ta' get above. a eo4elw u

raali b 1i1 the ardin
mni progress to-day. Ü nýr' its daeký-gambhing, imPuity and' ié1ýe, of every fo

ýCP4CaletapdJ protecto. TJhere i .,-f )l6f' ag'e hQ has nô't ha-d aY frýI~y~drlink., This was what Iàade iiôGte fy such an eneiny of0 e l -qUQ t
fIi,ùd said ia him: "r Mr. Greely, wh âxemoletoqt1ent on thé subject o e~

aujaIhr.sbjet?"lUereplied, ;"I have se
mrany .ofybest fendsin journalisni go ~

Are you cut out for a II4fQo
14 ~mCE VIf H. Can yrou endure ile*C2MS.Can YOU work w*tu

Cafi'i men- auyou write lu spîté Of Crite
Cal' -yubuiId ýwthout encouragemeiPt? 'aW~ 'Preal without hoary heads nodding thefr a 0,al? Can you protest against an eVli. in t1e, $facesoc etY's' frown?. Can you stand withou §1 ùtrIf

Caii ou ', * ithout leaning on your neiglibor,arm yçou cut out for a hero? Senat9Q Beridge ýin 114 book "The Young,-n ft
Wold " remareS:

"The wife Of one of the most effective Of "ècan speakers is reported to have said to iwishyuwol deliver a speech, whicca'possily Applaud." 0Of course mwhat she âitwas.that she would like to see hlm devote liïmseÙta getting the truth before the people wthout re,-sorting to ;anY Of the tricks of oratorv"Truth for truth's sake should be -*teoaa
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I m is less thuntL lte Metchnikoff,J

biologcl scict

brou-rht abû>»bý'
London, Specttor.

'--I

me of theiilané
[OP 4f rtire statenient

cnlyrevised by an
or-t.e zdCountry blisi-

çomnpeople areDe ljngs Canadan
theý .kers, and for

Dflsui Erneît 'Volin.r

steamer alorie Wi
tons of this srap ir
ket for t.îese wornout
withotit lit-nit. Chinese
shoes andi seil themn to

nant"g4, imiuugn nue
esices, whiÉh leads
.partiCUlars , "One
otWht tirree hundred
[aniburg. Tire mar-.
eerns to be alnmost
aiere buy-the irorse-
1 tool manufacturers

c4y1 Z IUU stOIûn or d yspepsia.
8 y o1#Peak erhaps tbey

'tàlt diseasesj iiese diseases
éoia -< rp l-nutrition.

e fmten to, fsg o-e~ réedies
l diseases. 'Iliey chreck tire
he disease gens and restor-
ation. Savage and senii-cvi-'
mort subjecot to devastatùig
rage duration of life arotij
at in our large cities. Prof.
steur's successor, declares in

Istrpoy disese 'and' greatly
APhs, rethmnks, will beýeuj' of diet' and hygiene-

*Thre. TsPhôid-Purveying Pny.
A coenmittee of the, New York Merchants' As-sociation spent List sumnier in -. study.of thre sew-.ageprobleni in New York Harbor. E-arly i theirinvestigation they were struck witirtire frequencyof suniner intestinal diseai es and tYPiroid along thewater-front of bothr rive :s. Their* bacteriologist,Dr. Jackson, suspecting tte 'cause, set 'a series of

fly-traps out alorig thre Wharves and slips ail aroundtire lower part, of Mamiat tan Island, particularlynear tire point where 'sewer s were known to open.Muair to the mystiE-cation of tire water-front arabs
and Ir ins, these aps were visited at regular i-tervals and tire flies- shaken out into, cages andcareful-ly carted away. Thev were taken to a la-boratory and allowed tocrawl over gelatin plates,ithe matUier we described sonie miontirs ago, withthe resuilt tirat tbey left foot#riDts on tire.sands oftime, formed.. of swarmning colonies of bacteria.

And the get -flapping wind- jihat ' sw pOv'er Foit IQufferin vwas deafeninglýin,0fr thmerndous and beautifi roar of it, full 1 Tstsalt -ýindrif,. full of tie toniç n&-.'ofl b strong and stnuln sea.t
within reach of such hings ne wonderstimes hOw People can dwe1icontentedly iSt. John (N. B.) Sun.

Sound Argumnt.
J.ust 1110w, when some lirms are content t6;down and -take what business crnes to ththe time whentre really progressive filpi u

start ou to capture the trade by the, righ i ~fadvert1sing. t
Now is tire time to ruake new- customerýtake advantage of this'nactvity on the part ô O -timid>w ho' have dro~Ped Out of thre contest fO<etinIe eig

T frrswhich will wage a vigorouscap'of advertiig, intelligently dîrected, thae Iébttixne Offei-s thre OPPortunity of a lifetimebé lfi'coniPetiion, ini the advertising field wrIl be ieàIles" keen-but at the sae rne tire fieid ".iC, beprctically s large as ever before -St. JosephMo., 1, ruit Grower.

Professrs i Peace and Pleuty.
When a man h*ts taken the third degree i11bscience of salesmnanship, b as put the fi» l1»ngtouches on a career of strapping and unstraýigcases iii 'ot summrers and chilly winters, basitt,Jçýna course In hard knocks in the College of Give adTake; after ire iras been frappeed' by below-ei~oreceptions; after hee bas sirnmered in the ca3droÔnof competition; after hee bas set hs foot on th~epatir that leads t o tire summit of the-ulountain peekSuccess; after ire h:-s taken bis Post-gra4uate trafi-ipg in seeing hope de±erred-1 helieve he shoutldhave thre degree of COmmerfýia1 Ambassadyorbrought to him on a golden s.iiver, jor he is nowa professor in tire gentiearts -f Pei1ce ,nd Plenty.-Walter D. *Moody, in 'Men W'ho Seil -pingPl
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t ~ ~~ hat ~i'&4~8 ~ t av seeearcnytat Ie prnt

gr 8#14l tsii d ufe0eds. soon found the wetots so'iftterestiing
-to., j r w d ýofadvice that tlfey wond4é*ed 1iow.,-they could

"Sow acan ýa _ i vr,,.have-misséd so mauy ôpporttini-
"Sow ~ o ple asure.

Wive's have tried - t Nwitlr theîr hus-
J battd, ancihp;ancs witliwi'ves, and

Branon qq" e w Calgary it bas 'been the ýret.b;a§i5r 0f4al tfieir
stock at~4 i uimot joùus. wedded happiness.
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* "~igt WThe SaüJtary Engmeet
ihus sumns,. up the pre-'

DiPbthoýo, cutionsý that shouid be
taken in tlte maniagement'

Qi a ý-4ve "maked case. ýf diphthetia:

holstered, and' ha.ving no carpet orý
curtains. DisinJfec'al txcretions and,

secretions,, and especialiy thosé from
the throat~, nose and m'outh, anid >al>
articles soxled b.y them while they a.re

-yet moist. Use clean, *soft ra« for
receivin.g the discharges from 'the.
:iouth.. and nose, and burn thema as

. asta' they are soiled. If other~
ýiirticles :are. soiled, use solutions of
chioride -of zinc or bichioride of -mer-
cury, under the .instructions of the
'physicdan. Be çspeci'aliy careful as re-
gards toys, ýpend*is,-or other articles
which rnay be given to the child for
its amusement .orarticles used in giv-
iîg .itfoo*d or drink, and of the rem-
naçt-siof, such food or drink. Every-
thititthat has touched thie patient's
lips> 'or has been touched by anythi'ng
that has touched the patr*ent's lips is
dagrous. When convalescenice has
set in, do not yield too soon to the im-
portunities of the patient to be aliow-
ed- to see bis friends, or to go out,
nor to your own feelings of weariness
at the ,Ipng .continued confinement.
AboNeo*ll thÎrigs vd oi not, under the ex-
cuse of'giving-chan'ge of air and scene,
Send h im off ta some other place to
Complete bis recovcrv; you night seni
dynamite abolit thec country with

-Ith lOO

Tihi's Big k&i*oeoP06R
bouri n- lz- tloth, tý,
dec«S&ted in colors, l

PO#touls. The Ai

ofthp l6vesIi.gtýOOl

places gIU over the worl& b, ét
Tor1outo stores at 4 for 10c5.. tlOrI
foz 100. $3imygo U3Ixo -
you. wIll do your best to siOl i
age and address -plaînly. wirhts . Wt
will do. T-he 6011 s3l*uO

You chiceof ttiree "s u B
*7.0a d1*82.00 to clear tu. We ne

srace iii our warerooms. Winnipeg Piano C
2ffiPortage AV*.
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tel <at-away and
each l# its wnt.

ý.eýX0eure.»' As a type: of garmelit
adapted to both i su.t

and separate use, the '"-Môncurc l
mnodel 18 especially wort'hy of inb:te.
The fronit pieces are nà ôrw, pointed
over the bust, and1 one tcrossesý over
the other, thus forming a, V shaped
neck and an inverted V shape helow
the beit uine where-the t" > 4ge$ di-
verge. That is, from the -poit at the
bust each edge is eut in a dirett slant
'tht fronts are applied to the eleeves,

is'e'-ing nK ay tbc' sid fb-.ç,kone of
pe iJtrsterest from an arti , ~ t

~'-tu ere 4$ *very reasonfý 1ÇW'.Yî
that -thé, Iesson, wilI be, çontinued
tbrough 'th latei spring and,,summer.

TEhe ',hipless style, which fs alreaýdy
pronouacpd, is bound to gain favýorý
more tràpid1y with the new soft mater-ia1,s,,.hich are-splendid1y adapted toit,
although properly treated it iîs grace-
îul1y developed in the firnier weaves,
provided they are of a soft, pliable
nîature, ail of these features appearto
be hanging in the balance, but neyer-
theless this wil unquestionably figure
by the time *prngý is well under way.

Batistes, voilles of all descriptions,
soxue, of the exquisitely fine serges and
lhe new tivilled material are ail utilized
in the ,fash.ioning of house dresses. In

trouible. 'An1 ,th
inakftig ker ibaçk ahe
those apUitting heAdà-ç4
ber streIngth and *ra'
GIN, Plu sS really avu1
Pius =".ra dlier
been well ever sine,grand imedicie fr- w j

Try them nt, 9ur erthis p*per wheft*ku
Sena you a -free aRxu e
for yourself Just whiat C'
do for you. Te Ieé 2,pegPa
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'e ach. Handsomely bound. 650-
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lachable coliar, whioh may be 'made of,matchIng xpateri:1or of' white lnThe knickerbockers are of simple de-ý.sigxn and Quito with$n the son .r j of -the ;home sewer. serge, cheiot or uitI1ng"
may be used to make thern, whïile ma.-dras, percale or flarinel is aurtà.bje fer.the blouse. To malee these 'gormente'l'in the 6-year size requires 2 5-# yards'iof 27 Inch goodseo~r the .biôUse and,
1 1-4 Yards of the saine width'for theknickers.

Two Patterns:-4292-.9 sIes, 4 to,12 vears. 4289-7 stizes,2 to 8 years.The price of these ipatterns Io 30cents, but elther wil be. a3et on the re-
eIpt of 1ý cents.

spooal orff TMUt ttem Witta".One other pattern lu bis a metogetb.
or witth 0o10 year'. unb.orlptïOa. b ThoWestern Romeo Xontby-aal itbim. for
50 cents.

C97.--. Warâ. 58.0k for VoyL, or&4Iu.
The simple elderdown sacque Io aMost comfortable possession on a coldmorning, when a daintier garment. 19too thIn for breakfast wear, or whenlIvinar cown for the afternoon nap, whenone needs a warm, loome gaýrment tôtake the place of the waist. For i-valtds' wear. too, It la Invaluable, b-engcOsY and warm and easily sill3iped ot&
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GiNAL PLANS
PVup.nd-Speciay f«, T6 mii. W... o nd4p

bV. W. I-Iowod. Ariaik% Wh.q

~ehay4 here a charming colonial
h*e. qutiand refined in the exterior
of tdit design, economical of construc-

tremarkably compact in arrange-
m4t, and very effective in its interioit
feÏihres. It is built'-of singles, sides
stkind brown, and roof green. The
,d4e porch and gambril roof are mnost
pléîing. Enterîng the large« recep-
tiW 'hall, te -the. right is the sitting

r wtli-diihg room -behind. Tlhe
groom ias a china closet buiît

S Pays for this blg bundie

of ood; sretopleas

1 pk e. Enhroîdery Silk-, 1 lot
h tndfSome Slk Picces. 50 brîght
new Siiks, 3StSuds and pair cuf
Butlons. AUlthie above 61 Articles
nly0 cents post paid. 3 lots 25c.,
12Ulos for 80c. Addres,;:
SEVILLE LACs'1 CO., West
Orange, New Jersey.

IF IT'S MADE OF
R U B BER

We Have IL
Write us and mention

-your wns

INL& RIJOER SPECKATY GO.
Box 1008. Montreal.

conv eniently-. in one, torner and the
windows are high i p- in this room.
The den is easily accessible and would
make a quiet study.- Th kitchen is be-
h.Iindý reception hall and front door cati
be reached without passing through
any of the main rooms. The stairs are
to left of hall, and upstairs 'we have
four bedroomns each pro'vded with a
closet. The attic is flot finished but
c9uld be used for storage etc. The
baseinent can be fitted up to suit and
the house is heated with hot air.

Ms.rch, 1908.

V i

'AWOMANI

WANTED-AGENTS IN ALL PARTS
of the Dominion to take or-

ders for Tailor-Made Costumes, Skirts,
Blouse Waists, Coats, Waterproof Gar-
inents, etc , made to order. Liberal coin-
mission and free outfit to agents. Apply
stating references to THE CANÂDIAN
SKIRT COMPAN'V, Box 1477, Guelph, Ont.

WEAK MAN RECEIPI FREE
Any mani who suffers with nervous debility.

loss of zatutal power, weak back, faîlitimernory or deficient manhiood, brought on bg
xcesses, diqsipation, unnatural drains or the

follies ot youtii,nay cure hiniseif at home withi
a simple prescription that I wlll gadly send~
free, in a plain sealed envelope. to any min who
will write for it. A . E. Robinson, 4215 Lýuck

Building Detroit, Michigan.
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1/ lwo OIVIC. C A-rA R R N
Fgriday, February 2lst was a red let-

terday in things theatricalinix Winni-
peg, for on that day the Winnipeg
Stock Companly gave its five hund-
redth performance since its arrivai in
the city. It is'a record for Winnipeg
and also for any city of its size. It
is certaifly a matter for hearty con-
gratulation of Miss Rebecca Warren,

eog Alison and the rest of" the
Lompany. During the month Quo
,adis, Old Heidelberg, AUl the Coin-
orts of Home and The Two- Orphn

wvere given excellent presentations and
the company quite upheld their hîgh.
standard of mienit and gave country
visitolix to the Bonspiel many enjoy-
able eveflifgs.

Brown of Harvard, Strongheart,
George ,Washingtonl junior, and
Dream City-the frst two comedies
and the last two musical plays-pro-
vided good bills of fare for the habi-
tués of the Walker theatre last month.
~lhe Devil's Auction, another musical
extravaganza, had to cancel their en-
gagement but luckily the Winnipeg
Opera Co. were able to fill in the
breach and thus their many admirers
had another opportunity of hearing
the "chimes" ring again. The unpre-
cedented success of this local organi-
zation was even more clearly em-
phasized than during the first per-
formances. Everything went smooth-
ly as before, but there was an added
ease of manner and gesture noticeable
among both principals and chorus.
It was indeed, one of the most en-
joyable performances of light opera
Winnipeg has had in many moons.

Robert Ganthony, the celebrated
Englîsh entertainer, who has estab-
lished a reputation on both sides of
the Atlantic, visited Winnipeg on
February 4th and assisted by a talent-
ed company receîved an enthusiastic
welcohiie at the Y.M.C.A. Auditorium.
A return visit would be anticipated
with pleasure.

According to latest accounts tari
Grey's musical and dramatic competi-
tions, starting at the end of th:s
month will be, comparatively speak-
ing, a* local affair, only Toronto,
Montreal.and Ottawa being represent-
ed. At flrst there were seventeen
entries, and it wvas thought that there
would have to be preliminary judging
in Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto to
decide which companies should drop
ont in order that all could be judged
'n the six nîghts available for the
competition. But five companies have
sînce signified that it will be impos-
sible for them to go to Ottawa, and
so the twelve companies which remain
wilI just fill out the week, two each
night. The companies which have
dropped ont are the Burlington Pick-
wick Club, Burlington, Ont, and the
Troupe Iberville, Qtîebec, from the
dramatic list, and the August Wil-
helmy Opera Company, Toronto: the
Chimes Opera Company, Winnipeg,
and the Amateur Orchestral Society,
Montreal, from the musical list. This
leaves the musical competition entirely
to the Ottawa entries. the Ottawa
Choral Society, the Canadian Con-
servatory of Music string orchestra,
and the Orpheus Glee Club.

Up to the present no judge has
heen selected for the dramatic coin-
p)etition. Sir Squire Bancroft, the
distinguished English actor, had ac-
cepted Earl Grey's invitation, but
later had to decline, owing to the ill-
niess of Lady Bancroft.

The concert in Park school auiÎ
lorium, Brandon, on February (ffh

wsa distinct success from an artistic
iu-nt of viewv, but it did not have the

vatronage it deserved.
M\,iýss-.Mac Dickinson, of Toronto,

ýýttivated ail by ber finished guitar
t:cinand no less by lier vocal

renditions, which inèluded quite a
range of bright selections among the
most popular being "Sweet Little
Yamason," '"The Low-Backed Car>"
and "Th~e Interfering Parrot,"

Miss Helen Badgeley showed a
finished skill in hier readings, which
included the courtship scene f rom
"The Taming of the Shrew," "The'
Confidence," by Paul Laurenoe Dun-,
bar, "My Ships," by Ella Wheeler
Wilcox and several of Kipling's
Irrsterpieces.

The local artists assisted in a
pleasing manner, Paul Joubert with
a cornet selection, and Miss Winni-
frid Graham and Miss Kelly as ac-
companists.

Encores were rendered to nearly alI
the numbers, in resporise to the aud-
ience's unstinted applause.

The concert given in the Opera
House on February l'2th by the'
faculty of Brandon college was in
every sense the best concert ever given i
Bra!don b-y local talent.

Miss Gertrude Trotter rendered
the arena scene from Quo Vadis ia
manner that was well nigh faultless.

Miss Emily May Findlay was seen
to advantage i two songs while Miss
Mary McCarty gave a sympathetic
and finished rendering of Grieg's
"Wedding Day," a selection requiring
particular crispness and delicacy of
expression.

Pirofessor W. L. Wright impressed
the audience more than favorably.
They were expecting much and were
not disappointed. Professar Wright
possesses excellent interpretative
powers, as his solo, Liszt's Legend
No. 2, amply proved, but excels
rather in respect of techniquxe.

A ,highly successful concert was
given at Macgrcg,9r on February
24th. The following artistes took
part: Miss McLaren, soprano; Miss
Young, elocuitionist, and Miss Ken-
way, violiniste and pianiste.,

On February 15th "The Bonnie
Brier Bush" paid a return visit to
Brandon and met with a very favor-
able reception. The comedy with
which the play abounds is supplied by
Archîbald McKittrick, a tippling
Scotch postmap, whose love for a
joke and the bottle is amazing, and
Tummas and Annie, whose love
affairs are a great source of laughter
throughout the play. The original
Kirke La Shelle production was car-
ried, and the same excellent cast. A
male quartette interpolate the old
Scotch ballads, and a bag piper,
Robert Ireland, late of the 48th
Highlanders, added to the local color
by playing on the pipes.

A stîccessful concert was given at
Portage la Prairie on February l7th,
'I he programme was as follows:
Instrum ntal duet, Mrs. Milîs and
Miss E. Wade; tableau, "Between
Two Stools;" solo, Mr. Creamer;
duet, the Misses J. and E. Wade;
tableau, "Napoleon's Farewell to
Josephine;" recitation, Mr. Maguire;
tableau, "The Peace Maker;" instru-
mental, M «aster Albert Milîs; solo,
Miss Gratia Newman; tableau, "The
Miser;" reading, Mrs. S. H. Booth;
duet, B. R. Brooker and R. L.,Skin-
ner; solo, Miss Daisy Turner; tableau,
"The Duel ;" instrumental duet, Miss
Milîs and Miss H. Hawley; solo, Mr.
Mappin; recîtation and tableau, "The
Death of Antony," B. R. Brooker;
solo, Mr. Riddle; solo, Miss )3. Haw-
ley; coniedietta n 2 acts, entîtled
"Firecrackers," Lieuit. Jerome, B. R.
Brooker, Mr. Donald Douglas, J. Hl.
Sawers, Major Sanford, R. L. Skin-
ner, Miss Rebecca Dean, Miss Mac-
morîne, Miss Daisy Dean, Miss Gwen
Heath, Clarissa, Miss Paulline, Mair-
shall, Miss Phyllîs Sanford, Miss M.
Macmorine: character song, "So
Lonk, Marv," Miss Wade.

1~»VICEI AYJSUN [M VuIJJfl
IyU hveCalarrhMet me show yru, imattu ofrithwt drive every bit ot t out

of the Systein.
Without it costng you a cent, -you. ean have

the benefit eftnxy twenty-one years 0f auoces-
fal xperencemy ide knowledge ut Ca-

tarrI tscauses a1ti its cure.
Poni't negleot <atarrh t Don't lot It maire

youbIntô a vora-out. run-down Catarrhal
wreek.-

Remember, Catarrh 18 more than a trifliig
eMlmoît-more titan adiagumtinig trouble. It'a
a dangerous ene. IJ»chtséked Catatrrh too
" ioilydestroyo smeIL tý.teand hea$xîg

anOto peàe jta Co»smption. Be
warnéd ln thno. It You have Cattsrh, start tu
cure tt NOW

Don't thinir itcai't bc oured. beoauae you'vo
tried te cUreit sud faltKi..

Don% wvaste S117 more tino - enery
monoy,*ln trying te oonquer It wtthwotle
p)atent medàicino,

Catarrh eau he oureti, if you taie it lnRbad
theo nlghL way. INrite tua me toda.&Adxê r
give you valuable miedical advioe. rée on lust,
w hat to do for It.
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New Èdit!on for Abrta 4Uàae

This is the newest edition cotuiled direct from tb* -P
Brand Recorder's Office at 1k1dicÎie Hat. It is. a cotisoli,

original brand book, together with supplexuents oire, tv
Also ail brande issued up to january lot, '10T. Addreué

The Stovel Company, dtà- Publiuim, Wimi

-a L$80 to $150 iKi
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-emganÉ stronger than be-

>(athieu'a $Syrup is the only safe cou,-,h iedicine
for ddildren--t does flot contain harIf ul igeins

Mathieu'S Syrup taken "in, conjiuction with
Mathieu's Xéet$ne Powders iîs the quickest cure for
the,,Qtie cough, Syrùp strengthens your system and

eurs4le.couhwhile the powders reduce the fever
-andibaýih aI ahesand pains.

'T 1I5LPS SYRUP.
From a&l d*aer-Large Botte Large Box ofNervlnePowders

15 cnts25e.(10Powders)
1J L. MATHIlEU & Co., -oýu. hur k, .

MGIC LANTERN IREE
fOR SELLlNG PICTURE POSTCARDS 6 for 10C.

nloya1 haro la one of the fineat Magie Lanterne you have Bee' &aen.

blg itis, ud venher inToriitotli biges stresgiv ony 4 for
10e.W. gve 6for eoe.and tthl pr e eboy*
telius the go ikeoteica. No rouleaet a.il
to sei. Evez odyigladto gt suh fiedso chea-pJusttyhmndyouwî0ioouhavethis bilghn

a-one Magi. Lnternsud won't you have fun with it
-gi\îng exhibitions. t la the. very lateut modal.

Wheu you sec it you will wonder hmw we can give snch
à- flue outfit for so little work. Write to-day (a- post
ca-rd wlll do) and say you wili do your best to seil the
picture post carda. Be sure to give your a-gc, snd write
your. na-me aud address plaiuly.

The GoId Medal Premium Co.
* - CARD, DEPT., 11 W. TORONTO.

5..wmein 'sN >w "'fJUMBO" G ,mi n CI evm e.
Guaraiteed Capacitv on Wheat

100 Buahela Per Hour.

~~ Sold on tria-.I. f not the moat ra-pid sud
perfect gra&n cleatier. cati be returned.

Just the machine for cleaning graýin for
market on account of its lar e éacity andperfect separatiou, aud an absolute necessity lucleaning grain for seed.

Separates wilcl or tome oas from wheat or barleyand the onlly machine that will successfuily sepa-rate
barley from wheat.

1 Separates frosted, abrunken or sprouted wheatraiking the qualîty from one to three grades makiug a-
differesice ini Price of from 10 to 30 cents per buand

The Jumbo cleans ail kinds ofgra-inand seedsand
M separates perfectlv ail foui seed.j Furnished with bagger if desîred. Write to-da-y fa

special offer. Agents wainted.

BEEMAN 8& CO. 127-129- 151 Higgins Ave. WINNIPEG, MAN.

WnANTEO AT ON CE onWANTU ATONCEsesmine gond Mat inl
each local ty wtth rig. or ca pable of liassdlinî
horss to ativertise sud introdoice mir gîtasanteeq
stock anti poultry specifica. 'No experience
nieccssary; we lay ont your ivork for yoîs. $25 a
week anti expenses. Position permianent.
Write. W. A, jeukins Manlufacturing Co.,
London, Ont,

A safe reliable and
*flhhII~ effecttai M O N TEHI.
A4LIAj1J~r eicie. Ca-n be de-LA D IES______ enc upon. Mailedaýecurýely sealeti upon
ponenc cofi(ýýt. 'rcce, Pt of $1.00. Corres-
ponenc cofidntil. . AUSTIlN & CO'Y.

Drawer "K" Chemi, s imence, Ont.

Esselsu. z4moo aMd i@otbfl ClUMLO
Ba-seéi, lacrossO% andi football clubs

tisat require uniforme or outfite would
do -woll to winte at once to thse Ring-
ston Smith Arme Coý, Winnipeg, the
largest flrm of athietlc outfitters In
Wedtern Canada.

They wili send Country clubs sample
caM~s of materials and measuremceut
bl8jxks for basebail uniforme- sud al
country clubs at a. distance o! huudreds
of utiles f rom Winnipeg can be serveti
ln this -ay mast as weli as if they
bought ln Winnipeg. Clubs at country
pol»ta can gave much money by buy-
lng their outlits direct lu this waY.

w m urud .4 rat».
Thse attention o! our rea-ders ls dl-

rected to the ativertisement e! Charles
C. Castie, appoiuted by the Federal
Saskatchewan andi Alberta. Goveru-
mente to purchage grain ln carlots enly
suitable for* seed.

Farmera bavIng seed for-sale shoulti
et once communica-te with C. C. Castie,
P. 0. ]Box 1327, Winnipeg, âud when
writing hlm please mention thse West-
ern Rome Monthly.

outbrat.4d peciaIit i
]Dr. A. McTaggart, C. M., 75 Yonge

Street, Toronto, the celebrated apecial-
lit on thse cure of thse liquor and to-.
bacco habit, la advertising ln this
magazine. Persona sufferlug from this
weaknesa should consuit hlm st once.
Dr. McTaggart'a vegetable rernedies
for these habits are healthfui, safr,
inexpensîve home treatments. no hypo-
dermie injections, no publlclty, no bs
o! time from business sud a certain
cure. Consultation or correspentience
Inviteti. The doctorls referencea are of
the very higist standing. Wheu writ-
lng please mention the Western Home
Monthly.

Igurmce la the. x.m1 va=*
of Accidmil.

One hundreti Persona killeti and four-
teen hundred woundeti last Fourth of,
JUlY, by "accldentar, gun snd pistol,
shots. It 1l3 vers' sioeniflea.nt that on,s.

twele o thee -"accdens~'happneaapPled o te;ees It rnet Only relieves
ln the South, visere aiment everybody but cures moat eye diseases. Note the
la famîliar with tise use of firearma. announcement lu anoiber colurun.
Boys viso have never been allowedte chtandie guns wili get tisem and lire
them visen their parents know nothing What la AppU.ed Eemdy.
about it until word cornes o! the kili-
ing or malming of a playmate. The An appleti Treatruent la ene lu which.
Only safe way la te teacis theru the the remedy ls applieti direct te the
proper bandling of firearins. Every sufferlug organ. snch as a pou.ltice or
parent should have thse 160-page book plaster. An InternaI remedy, on the
ou -Arearms. visicis the J. Stevens Arma other ' aud, la one whleh la taken into
& Tool Co., o! Chlcopee Falls. Mass. the stomach. The oltiest forux o! ap-
wlll sendtiet anyone who wiii pay 5 plieti treatînent la thse one prescribed
cents ln stamps to pa-y thse postage. by Nature in breathing. Iu that case
Tisat free book tells ail about rifles and thse oxygen o! thse air la the remedy
ahoiguns anti pistols anti ammunition and It la applled direct te thse blooti
anti bow to care for thse firearma, anti vessels contaiulng thse impure blooti lu
how to arrange for target practice; and the lungs. The oxygen ls nb-
ht explaina thse proper firearma for boys sorbed Into these blooti vessela.
anti girls, and for tise different kinda unîtes with the woru-out tissnes
O! game. You vili learu front it that lu themf anti la expelleti as car-
the Stevens Co. have provitie4 the best boule aciti gaa. leaving thse blooti puri-
anti moat aceurate aud safeat ant i ne- lied. Orange Lily. the famous Applieti
est firearms, o! alilkinda, st the loweat treatmeut for the dIsorders o! vomen.
possible prîce. When wrIig please snch as paInfui periotis, ieucorrhoea.
mention thîs magazine. faliing of the womb, etc., acta lu a

verv. sixhilar way. It la appleti direct
to the sufferIng Organs and la absorbetiThe m3aIroa4f N1900"Xn.. Into the diseaseti tisaues. Tts antIaep-

Thse demanti for traiueti men lu rail- tic elernents combine wîististe forelen
rond work has been so great during matter ln the Inflameti anti Irritateti
thse last few years that about two yeara ourta anti the combination la expelieti.
a-go It was declded by a numbro leuving tl'e bloo in utisese parts puri-
raliroati officials anti business bern0ffleti anti the circulation very materlal-
establlsh the National Railway Train- IV imfiroved. In addition Orange Lily
lng Association. Tisa as doue wlth a otisavr Pweflnv od
vîew to preparing eligible Young men -Iîch tone'x anti strenethens the nerves
for positions as locomotive firemen anti mnd liga.ments. changlug the nervons.
train brakemen. Since tise National moodv. Irritable patient luto a hsappy

Railay Tainng Asocitio wases-anti contenteti vomun. More than l10Railay ralingAssciaionvases-000 Canadien won'en have been cureiitablished ti bha traineti thousantis of by orange LIly. Read Mrs. Currah's ad.men bX correspoudence. who have se-, on pg ocureti gooti positions Oue o! their re- pg 0 When writlng please
cent graduates eanuet $125.00 within1 mention thse Western Home Moutisiy.
a inontis after acceptlng raliroati em-
Dloyment. Most o! those traIneti by
the association have been Younsg men Six Eappy Home.from the country' anti amall towus. Th e Telrecs rzsta ieA
officers o! the association state that e largc e zeco.sLtd.,0f Brandone At
they are stIll unuble to supply the de- CE.gar3 ' hae go.en awayof B kando en
manti for mea. Thev also sta te tbni Cflrby hre vnawyMke n
their graduates are given preference bv fribY raize thse magnitude o! thi.i
ernDioving officers.. Write Nation«ni progressive institution. Iu their 1907
Railwav Trainingr Assopiation. Omaha. catalog they offeret i sx prizes to theNeb., o r Kansas Citv, Mo.- anti say you persons guessing correctly or neareatsawthi adln he estrn ometo thse number of usera o! McKeuxle'asaw thisai u te etrnHm Seeda turing thse season. Tise number

Monthîy.totaleti 81749 and the followIng per-
R'ttOn397Co.Catloge Ine. sons are thse fortunate Ones anti are teKudun By Vo Caaloge Pee. be congratulated on their succes:-

The Hudson 'Bay Cma ,Winini- ls prze Thos. Willers. EllIshoro.ne ilMl.- -Coe anv l el- -n- -
Per. wIll mail a copy or their special
catalogue free Of charge to any reader
of tise Western Homne Monthly making
requeat for same. See theiravrîs.
ment on page 14 o! this mazgazn

Mention the Wesýtern Hme Mnthl
visen wrlting thse Hudson Bay Corn-
pany.

Country 3entiers Protecteti.
Tise Northwestern SuppivlT';y

mail order concern doin- u~as r'
Winnipeg faileti receiitiý, owina\ 'ini
susaof money to vonnleî-i;,(
and to mail order hsr--

Tise advertlsemenIt; of b Nortis-
western Supplv 1-buse tflip-,Pj d inearly ail papers of wi .tuta

Pasqua, Sask..$50: 3rti prIze. Mr%.
James Anders-ýon, ManItou. Man., $40;
4th prize. Jno. Clement Lipton, Sa.sk..
$30-, 5th Prize. Mr.s. 'Autrew Nolan.
Roýuleau. Sask., $20, 6th prize, A. P.Main. Estevan Sask., $10.

Wben writing pieuse mention thse
-Western Hlome Montisly.

It WÎIllDO the ,Same ]Par Ton.

Chas. E Wct. Goteba. OkIa.. writes
nter d-ate of Nov. .15, '1907: --j pur-
(hasýed ý-ur Aissorbine from thse druz-

(-tanti:pp( it aecording to in-
ýlrl]0'tiolls for Bog Spavin anti hati

.. rndScceS. One bottle was enoUgis

39

to do tise
for your
menti It f
medîcines
gooti mai
have a lai
stable gel
anti you i
factory r
bine renis
cures lau
removing
Milt anti
cures to
dlav anti
in yOur S

-expr-
$2.00 'W
nioutih St
agents. 1
Paul st-,

8721<
On sao

Dears a:
19,37, s

* r.

Ma.rch 1903.

IN THE BUSINESS WO.RLLX.
in Western Canada Includlng the West-.
ern Home X~othy. lul the early part
of 1907 a few 0f oOur rentiers notifieti
us that the ordere that they sent the
Northwesterp Suppiy Co. WOre flot be-
lng Ilîleti as promptly as they ahoulti
be filieti. W e imnediateiy took the
matter Up wlth the house ln question
anti went no far au to threaten legal
proceedings If orders receivedti trough
this magazine' were not filieti vithin a
reasonable Urne or money refunde. At
this uo.rtlcular time Ini 1907 the train
service was very irregular ln moat
parts ln western Canada,'anti the mail
order house lu question Put forth that
argument as a pies for Orders flot ar-
rlving at their destination onl time.
However, as this was the oniy mail
order house adve rtising lu the Western
Home Monthly of which we heard
complaints we considered It our duty
to our readers to omit their ativertIse-
mne from our pages andi fortbwith
eut ail advertlsemeuts of theirs ont at
once. Sînce then no ativertisements or
tihe Northwesteru Supply Honse have
appeared ln these pages andi we trust
tbat our readera .eau now cOualder
themselves lucky on account of our
watchfuiness. We are always careful
not to Insert advertilng from any firm
about whose honesty we, have the
slighteat doubt

Zafor2ustiou Waatei.
A subacriber wrltes:-"Can any one

suggest dyelng sheep skins bla-ck or
brown?"

For nearly twenty years that littie
Instrumpent wlth the tratie-mark name
of "Actina" hbas been accompilMhing
wonderful results In the rellef sud cure
of aliments and i lseases of the Blye.
Bar, Head andi Throat, caused by poor
circulation, catarrh, etc. The vapor
emanatlug froin the powerful, yet
harmlesa chemIcals, with which this
wontierfuliInstrument la chargei.la
ad to be a remarkable specifie for
catarrh. a powerful 'astringent andi a
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NCH'r
Relieffor th-el,

ýdi the Gm

-.you hive doctored a
op ' fatnt ami ,Ëwai

Nepersonahoubi b. e
M-6 Qt. y# *Hrvint. No one
lxuo onê'ehulMsiafter when

Mon- f JMO

oývs. e~Ki dna' ,Trouble, $ItÈtt 'tiâ&"c 1O~~ t: a los
- an~daffecte évery oagan Opi .jbody,, frotn whlih iym eauti

T'e4 iôi «çn 01 f My iet Olws

I have cured thousamds Who have squandered the savings of years la u.elesa doctoring -'J

My eitleeasY to use; Put It on when you go to bedl, feel the glow of heat from l t.'(no *ti o in2e9d -n 1~~ 1>
the nervea tingie wlth the new life flowing Into them. XYo Cet Up iln the morning feeltfag 1ke a tv> # va'r-ôld.

Wha.t ails you? Write and tell me, and no matter where- yeu are 1 thluk I can give you the addres#hoZ 8*orne one lt y'oû il
cure& ]rve cured thousands, and every one of thein ls a walking advertiseanent for iny Beit.

Those- who have used It recoxnmend it, becaus. it la honest. It doea great work, ami thon. whom iJ have o=0,4 are U4, =or$
the cure conaso Uoittle.

I.angenburg, Sask.
D)r, McI.aghiin,

Dear sir :-Vour Beit is a wonder. My bleeding piles are
,hi ;oe.th e catarrh ofthenoseandthr>at have disappeared,
an qin fact I am n n good health. 1 worked hatd ail tant
surniner, and my neigliborsSsay " That Beit yongotlma the
bestinvestrnfnt you ever made." and I hope you insty keep
p hIt onhelp igsuffering bumanity. It bas relieved rny

ïNgstin, hataliways bothered me go very much. 1 il
always recommnend your Met to auiybo<iyitb indigestion,
for i used to suffer unto d agonies.1Iwil say that that life
preserver you sent me wasaGodseiid to mie and wheu 1 was
dving it bro ught me back to life again when many gave me
onlya month' to live. and Yo-hMt is still keeping nie living.

G. S. Harris.

Portage la Prairie, Mas.

Dear Sir -lamn lessed you sent ne yonr Belt. It bas
dosens both aloto ooed. I arn ure my back and kdneys
are much better. Idôn feel the saiieas beore. My
humband a». feela no much better, Thauking you for your
kindness to us, 1 ldIcam recommend your Bet to my
friends.

Mra. le. Magon.

Dr. )ACIAubla.
Dear si -tit

months anpès"el
eau Bey that yot
dl*erelit ailtnents

Temb

hav ben evealWho have
fnlly a' 4 will Soatnue to dc
stamp for reply. wliblugye

WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FREL ILLUSTRATED. BOOKC AND FULL UfFC

CALL
TO-DAY

to do the work. 1 eau give high praise
for Your Absorbine and shall recom-
mend It fer Bog Spavin above ahl other
maedicines that 1 tried. and 1 tried a
good many different kinds." If you
have a lame or blemished horse ln your
stable get a bottle of Absorbine today
and you wifl be surprised at the satis-
factory resuits you will get. Absor-
bine removes bunches, kills pain and
cures lameness without blistering or
removing the hair; horse can be used.
Mild and positive ln lts action and
cures to stay cured. Try' a bottie to-
<av and you will flnd It a necessIty
in YOur stable hereafter. At ail dealers

"exPreýs nre,'aid uron rereipt of
$2.00. W. P. 'Young, P.D.F. 138 Mon-
rnouth St.. '>prlngflel, 'Mas- Ca,a(Ou.n
agents. Lipman. Sons & Co., 380 St.
Paul St, Montreal.

Sy7nopsis of Annuel N.eport.
On another page of this Issue ap-

Pears a synopsis of the report for
19,37, isSued by The <reat-West Life

IF YOU CAN'T CALL
SEND COUPON

FOR FREE BOOK.I

Assurance Company. To all who bave
at heart the progress of Western Can-
ada this report muet be especialiy
gratifying, since the Great-West Life
Is a Western Company, managed- by
Western men, and le, moreover, accom-
plishing a great work ln the develop-
ment of the West by bringlng In a
large amount of money from the Baut
and elsewhere for investment ln mort-
gage security In Western Canada, and
is thus taking a part In the upbuilding
and progress of this portion of the Do-
minion. The report points to a year
of unprecedented progres and It lsa
seen that the Insurance held ln force
by the Comp)any Ie now consIderablyf
over Thirty-flve Million Dollars., This
ns a record of fifteen years, la un- 1
doubtedly one of which the Company'
mav we]l be proud. as alo0f the fact
that In 1907 The Great-West LIfe bas.
15 appears. established a new record
for life insurance In Canada Ir. the
aniount of busIness wrItten.

Dr. E. )4. MâLRU L1IXI,-WYonge St., Toronto, CA&u ~''
b«Sear ir-]Pieaae forwtrd me one 0f your books, m. advertIse&4

Naine . .......................

OffLc. Hours-9 a.mn. to 8 pam.; Wednesêay and SattI&ýftfpuL

0f ]Xter*M t taPanne
The Harmer Implement Co., of Win-

nipeg. have taken over the agèncy oit
the Chicago Airniotor. fornierly handi-
led by Devlin & TyreIl Co., and iatterly
by the Weil Drill & Windmill Co., oi
Winnipeg.- The Harmer Izuplement
Co. purpose keeping a large stock
o! repaire on hand. 'Farmers having
Chicago Airmotors and requiring sup-
pilies or parts shojuld wrIte to the
Harmer Implement 0o. Alil orders wil
receive prompt attention. When wn-it-
ingî please mention the Western Home
Monthly.

somethdng"l Naa
Recently ln Enigland the mind o! the

ipublic has been much exercised as to
the correct pronunclation of the word
"Bovnil" the namne of the well known
Dreparation o! beef. A consensus o!
opinion bas been obtained by the pro-
prietors of the preparatIon. As many,
as 90,640 voted for "Bov-ril" and that1

seems tg bave bot4

hampton. nara BrIstol,se
of $100 by fvinth ac b
the mjoly Yti -g

Whether pronoune %
ni"' the preparatIofl tWI
a.t this Urne of tliOý

A copy of catlgeot
De Lavai Creani Beprator
received at thîs omte. It 1
piece of the prInter's
styles a.nd sizes of tlt&,
of separators made l4- e,
Co., printed on a heavy
with a handsome cover tu
contains a fund of usef~
In fact no farmner orM
be wlthout s. copiy oft
catalogue. Address De t
SeDarator Co ., WinnI~ , ana!'
wr! tIng please mnentlon te W
Home Monthly and a copy wll b.
ed you.

Maech lb#tUha Western Home Monthly
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I ____ I ~ Jorh for iu*gjfiilgers*

is, quite distinct fr-on
M'Y o0". h poýs«
the remarkabk proet
of rendefing nmil, witIj
whimeh it is ixed
when used,qut
Easy of digestion by

inansinalida and
c o n Yval es3cents.

MwwWer'sFood ù soU in Vins
ond can be obtained ihr-ugh mo.st
oholesale ¶Druggi3ts and leading

rbrug Storms

13 nI*ary Closet

A xxit1ed EtLiL& Dour.'

Use lnen thread No. 6&0; work wlth
No. 16 steel needies. Fluer thread and
finer needies wlll produce a smnafler
doily.

Cast on 47 stitches.
1--& 1, k. 39 <ever twice puri 2 te-

gether); hereafter the pari lu paren-.
theses will be calleul fagget; k. 1, over
three times, n, e. k 2, turu.

2-K 6, 1 k 2, fagget, k 38, leave 2
stîtches unknîtted. turn.

3-S 1, k 25, n, o twIce, n, k 8, fag-
got, k 8. turn.

26-K 6. p 1, k 2, faggot, k 3, P l,
k 10, leave 26, turu.

27-S 1, k 6: n, o twice, n, k 3, fag-
got, k 8.

28-K 8, faggot, k 6, P 1, k 6, leave
ý8. turu.

29-S 1, k 6, n, o twlce, n, k 1, fag-
got, n, o, o, k 2.

30-K 9, faggot, k 3, p 1, kc 6, leave
30, turu.

81-S 1, k 9, fagget, k 9.
82-Blnd off 4, k 4, faggot, k b, leave

32, turn.
38--S 1, k 7 faggot, k 1, o three

times, n, o, k I

Used iu the
f olle0wlin g
Western Public
Schools-

"Neepawa »
SKiliarney",
'Melita -:' Wolseley"'McGregor 1

and hundred,,
ofother pr.vale
homes anld
p u bl1c build-
ings.

The only
food cbesetfor use where
you have no
wattrworks.

A simnple
eh emnical
process des-.
troys all
deposit.

Can aIse be
supplied in
Cabinet form
with remov-
able tank.

Wr it eus
for booklet
and informi-
ation.

AGENTS

i. . shdwnHARDWARE Co,.J. H AshownLT D.

LaR.1s' Watch &Ring
GIVEIN FOR SELLING

6l for 10c.
Lovely Pearl and Amethyst-

Gold-filled Ring, guaran-
tet-d for five years, for seil-
Ing only $1.50 wcrth ef
the loi ellest l>ictre

5' Postferqisever seel, an~ 41 canula. view- cf fanouis
* place ll ove(r t ho wvorld;

'.-..~ 6cadafor cxly 10c. S'
go allie liot c(5kC5. Wlen

5 We send t ie ring xa'ltel
you bow' voti can e îsily
get. this daixt.y andi reix-
able latîjos,' Wxxtkh for
nethxng. If yen \vore
paying cashomi t fvour
town pockxŽt the ring
alentiwotild coniyou

LSU 1 Mid , t is guar-
autieed for tive years.
Send your namne, al

and lddreffl-a pstard wilIlo Go 1 -DM EDAL
PAoemium Co., ard Dept., 25 W . Toron"o

MarrI> 1908.

Free to the
Ruptured

simPle nome Cure that Ànyone Ca
Use Wthout Pain, Danger or

Losof TMme from Work

SENT FREE TO ALL
][cure 'Vp'u e hut opration, pain danger

hbold, but a cure that staYs cured and does awaywih trusses for ail time,
To convince yen. and youIr mptzred frietids th.,

in Dscoeryactnally cures I1'want yen te test it
without one cent exiiense to yourself. Remembex',
1 amnettrying tosell you atruss, but Ioffer ren
an absolute, perfeot and permanent cure that
means freedom from pain and suffering, a largely
Ineaaed ihysical and mental vigor, a fuller en-.
j oyment ol life's blessings and years of cen>fort
and satisfaction added to the length of your ie

Don'tseinl any money, sLn'ply fli out the coupcn
below, indicate on the diagrara the location of the
rupture, and mail it te me. Don't neglect thig

ilmportant matter a single day or continue te iie
torured an y onger by cheap eeymade ftrums,

My remarLable offertsa theî Lireat lever made and
should bc takeni adatage ef lmniediately by ail
rupture sufferers

FpwTreatmenst Ou
Mark on the dlagram the location cf the

rupture, answer the questions andl mail thls te
Dr. W. S. RICE, 8d7 #Main Sbtret Adams, M. Y.

7Plae Ruptured?

lices Rupture
pain Y

.. a ...-...s1....

.Lddre8s..............................................

MANDRIN FE
A Knltted Round Doily.

4-K 8, faggot, k 10, p 1, k 2b, leave
4 'unknitted. turn.

5--S 1, k 21, * n, o twlce, n; repeat
once more from <e, k 6, o, k 2, turn.

6-K 9, faggot, k 8, p 1, k 3, p 1, k
21. leave 6, turn.

7-S 1, k 17, * n, o twlce, n, repeat
freru * twlce more, k 4,' faggot, k 9,
turn.

8-Bind off 4, k 4, faggot k 6, p 1
(k 3, p 1.) twice, k 17, leave 8, turn.

9S1k 13, n (otwic , n, ni) 3 tines,
times, n, o, k 2, turn.

10K5 ,p1 k 2, faggot, k 4, p 1 (k
3p1)3 times, k 13, leave 10, turn.

l1?--S i, k 9, n (o twlce, n, n) 4 times,
ntwice, nx, faggot. k 8, turn.
12-K 8, faggct, k 2, p 1 (k 3, p 1) 4

times, k 9, leave 1-', turn.
13-S 1, k 9, n (o twlce, n, nx) 3 tîmes,

e twice, n, k 2, fagget, k Ç, o, k 2,
turn.

34-K 5, p 1, k 2, faggot, k 6, leave
34, turn.

35-S 1, k 5, faggot, k 8.
36-K 8, faggot, k 4, leave 36, turn.
37-S 1, k 3, faggo>t, k 6, o, k 2.
38-K 9, faggot, k 2, leave 38, turu,
39--S 1, k 1, faggot, k 9.
40-Bind off 4, k 4, faggot, k 40. Tis

ccmpletes one section; work il. more
the same. Joîn cast off to cast ou very
neatly; draw ceuter of dolly togethler
and fasten.

Crocheted Tain O'Bhaxter.
Material: One skelu Flelsher's knit-

ting worsted, medlium size hook.
Chain 3, foin, MIfiiwth ten single cro-

chet stîtches.
2nd Row-Two stitches ln every one.
3d Row-Two stitches lu every other

eue.

Collar ilu Cross Stiteh.

1 4-K 9, faggct, k 4, p 1 <k 3, p 1) 3 Increaq(e at initervals, tenough te keeptiIIIea. k qf, leave 14, turn. th, w ork fiat, making the top as largeLa-8, 1, k 9, n1 (o twice. n) twire, as desired (about fine luches in di-e twive, i, k 4, i'iggot, k 9. aineter); work lat live rows plain. De-16-Ltind off 4, k 4, faggot, k 6, p1), rease 1 <'very tentil stitch conItinuie(k 3,.1p 1) twice, k 9, leave 16, tIra, t, deerease slowly (hy skipping a17,-S L. k 9, il, o twice, ri, u, o twice, i tteli) keeping it eil with) the toI),ni; k Ii. faiggot, k 1, o three tinies, ri, leaviug 18 inches or more for the heaçÀ.1o, k 2. Finish with a% band cf S lan 1 w1 S--K 5. 1 . k2, f-aggt k 8, p 1, k pan
p, 1, 1k, .l eave liS, tain.

19--S 1, kIz ,. nci twice, i, k S, fa,-,- Collai- in Crs Stitell.,,ot. k S.
20- 1,:S.! ixto k 11), p 1, k 9, leave TFhis nea t Cll,: W ld ith bLicxk20 tili'n ItngrIr 

t1su :i21- S 1, k 19. taiig t, k 6C.,o.,k 2. kxxttlng 'ý4 l ýir fi'- S te - a
22l 9 1 igo I)z uleave 22, turix. woiikiixg. t tkiW j ý.

22S1. k 17. li;~t 9. patternI. , itî 0 ' ,..p
2ý11-Mfind oeh . 1, f:tgot. k 116, leave 1',r collar, to nui> IQ f laifl

24. txrn. i w-eetn k1,fa- Y O th i i
2>5-S,1' k 0 i c, ik', ag rn. One tne~~ot. k 1. o '' n'es, ix, otr, -ielg f',n'~n

tii-ns. rn. o, k -. cghlihacf 'n n.r. j

Thsis l a beautiful,W
first-class instrument,
well and carefully mnade, lias a very clear
sweet toue and full number of Frets and

position dots. We will positively send
this Handsome Mandolin Absolutely
Free to any one who will take our won-
derful course of lessons in Home In-
struction on the Mandolin. Our lessons
for Home Study on the Mandolin are'
coniposed by an expert inusician, and
you can easily learn right in your own
home to play ail the latest and popular
mnusic of the day, in a very short Urne
with aid of our lessons which we et nd
by mail. Yon can entertain ail yoUr
friends and many of our students by
forming Maudolin Clubs and furnishing9
much of the local entertaiument in their
own towns and cihies are earning geod
money and at the same time are getting
the practice -which will seen make thern
professionals. lu order to introduce our
method of Home Study in Music we vill
send our Complete Course Instruction
ou the Maudolin for the remarkably lew
price of $2.95. Truly a wonderful offer.
Don't miss it. Send $2.95 now for our
Complete Course of lessons on the Man-
dolin while the price is so low, and
remember vith the first lesson we wil 1

positively send yen Absolutely Free this
Handsome Mandolin -which of itself is
worth more than the $2.95 which we ask
for our complete course of Instruction.
HIOME MUSIC CO., Providence. R. L, U.SÀ

ýl00,000.0û LOSI.
I t is estimatt-d that the above sum is,

annually lost to the people of our Prairie
Provinces tlirough sending to Easternl
Canada or tlue United States for tender
nursery stock that will flot live bere. If
thec purehiasers of this worthless stock
laad procuired a copy cf «"Horticulture ifl
the NorLh" they wou.d have been saved
this loss. Thie cnly bock written ex-
Pressly for thie Prairie Provinces. Will
teil ',Ou w bat to plant and how to care
for it. Suiid $1.00 te the publisher, D.

11. lianin, St. Charles, Man., and
-\ou wi]I rec(.e l te bock by return mnail.

ELL, DOHERTY and TROUIAS
ORLGÂNS fro_'n $40.00 up, sligiitiv- I*ised.
"rhc \Viinuîpeg i'i,, o,25portage Ave.
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6064-A flainty Combination in
Xmngerie.

The combination corset caver and
drawers la counted among the acces-
sortes of the wardrobe which every
up-to-date woman ftnds necessary, es-
peclally In view of the present vogue
for extremely slender figures. The
garunent showin bas been deslgned es-
peclly ta 'muet the lateat require-
ment of faghton, whlch has decreed
that bIps, shall be banlshed, and, wlth
its utter* 8beence of bulkiness, brings
the hiples "Çâ%ct wlthin the range of
possIbillty.. fJ The corset cover luaa

simple two-piece model. and Is Joirned
to tiie circular petticoat-drawers by a
narrow beading of embroiderY, a garni-
ture ta match flishing tqje neck and
armiioles, while embroldered insertion
and a narrow flouncing trim the
drawers portion. Batiste, nainsook or
lawn is quitable for maklng the gar-
ment. 4% yards of 36-lnch goods be-
in,ýe renuired for the medium sizu.

6064-8 sizes, 32 ta 46 luches bust
rnasure.

T',(- nri<"- .. f thq pattern ls IF centq.
Rpec.] iOffAir.-Tbiu fl5+Tý. with env

O"A +bArTiat+$Ai. lu hi iuu lue, togêtbhel
witb nmo verY«ý u ume tion ta The
«W-,+,run ome Montbly-ai1 ture. for
50 cents.

t7he Western Nome Monthly

Have Your Spriînd« Suit Tailored to
iYour Measure &ei

Style worn i New York today
Write at once for Style Book &ed Sanple-

They're FREE
You will save money.,

You will be correctly dressed, and your Costume will b.
a pleasure to you and your frit-ndâ.

-- You will save the tiresome fittings by dreasmakers and you
wnl have a perfect fitting, man-tailored Costume, made
ta your rieasure, and expressed ta you within ten deys.

Tallor-made Suits
Separate Sklrts
Si1k Skirts

- - $7.80o to $*3O.0
-4.50 to 15.0O

* 10.00 to 25.00
Express prepa.id to any part of Canada,.

WE OUARANTEE TO FIT YOU AND PLEASEa
YOU OR REFUND TYOUR MONZY AT ONCE

Write todey for our New Spning 1908 Style Bok. We wIl Send It FMWE toffethe r
wlth a largo quantlty of menlfiently assorted aemples. We know tram the txpi~eeo
of thousands of pleasect oustomers, that you 'w4ll b. delght*d w1th our styles mnd the.
splendid materlals we use-furtiiermnore, we know you will b. pl4ïW dwtth mjte ,.te
Appearance and Hlgh Quality of our Talloringr, os well as the exaluslyuies* t niomdii

BE SURE TO MENTION COLORS YOTJ PREFR

The MORTONuBROWNE COe, Limited TORONTONTA')"
MAIL ORDERS ONLY. NO AGENTS OR BRANCHES. Referme.: Any Bank. Mercanile Agency or Expie. ous qei4.
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It 'the roofing that
atays where if's Put.

Let us tell you al
about it.

"ROOFING DEPT."

4 PriceSsSti -Winntpe

MEND VOUR OWN BOOTS,
HARNESS, Etc.t

",#Waxed Tyread lOla

08>"L, ztta Nea.,5c. each,
"AWL 1U-WAX ý1 WotUt.E

WS~oesae Aente.

V. W. HORWOOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

Ail business subjects practicallytaught.
Canada'.a greatest achool. astli yemr.
Catalogue fre«. WINNIPEG BUSINESS
COLLEG E, Cornier Portage Ave. and Fýori
St. Wlnnîéeg.

U.mleAmorioau Wri9ht Piano, brd(-
son ahogany case. *hree peda s, nickie

trimiînînga. new, 18285.00. Winlipe.g Piano
Co., 205 Portage Ave.

No. .- DROP-LETTEBR PUýZZLE.
In the feIlowing orxtence eVery other

letter lu Onilted; 'th Lrié eser la a wel-1knoýWnquotatiun, dtmc.wo--
e-i-h-t-e-a-h-o-o.

No. L8.-wORD SYNCOP4TIONS.
Take one Wlord~ from out another, and

leave, a,. coplete word.
lil Take a staff froin a burlesque, andleave ta reward.
2. Take to fres from sceptor, and

leave a covering.
3. Take to fasten from a slck per-

son and leave to gasp.
4. TPake to fit from a ship of war,

and leave fortune.

Np. 8.-PROBLEM.
'What la the sum total obtained by

addin together 1-3 of an egg, 2-3 of a
pig, Y-8 of a hoe,, % of a tent, 1-3 qof a
lien and 18 of a peu?

No. 4.-HIDDEN WORD SQUARE.
If the words, each containIng four

letters, which, are omitted frors the
foilowing sentence, be placed one ho..
neath another In their regular order, a
perfect Word Square rnay be formed:

Every - in the days of Seventy-Six
'was a:-. with wIll of - neyer yieid-
ing until the danger -of defeat was -

No. 5.-PICTORIAL PRO VERB ANA-
GRAM.

Transpose the lettera ln the follow-
lng sentence se tiiat they shaU niake

the farnillar pDroYerb, wb!3h the above
picture illstrats "As for events
here-glve. the sly lad one sermon.'*

Nu. .- FLOWER PUZZUE~i
The description In' laach 'of the fol-

Iowing sentences forma the name of a
well-known flower:

1. Pull of holes, and a seaman.
2. An important article on the tea-

table and a drinking utensil.
3. A sly anim ail and a cover.
4. Dornestic animais, and a part of

the human face.
5. A rosy fluid, and part of a plant.

Answiers to ail the above Puzzles
wili be given in the April number of
The Western Home Monthly.

AJiaw.rs tePuzzles ln Yêbrau7
Nfumber.

No. 1. Geographîcal Puzze.-1. Audu-
bon. 2. Baldwin. 3. Baker. 4. Bureau.
5. Bibb. 6. Butler. 7. Cartoret. 8.
Curry. 9. Orange (in California), Flori-
da, Indiana New York, North Carolinai
Texas, Verinont, Vîrginia).

No. 2 Ladder- D P
E LD ER
P E

R 0

M I
E V EN T
N I

S N
No. 3. Synonym Picture Puzzle.-Re-

mark.
No. 4. Haîf Word Square.-

O R E G 0N
RUMOR
EM ITL'
GOT
O R
N

No. 5. Amputated Quotation.-
"'True hearts are -more than cororiets.
And simpIe faith than Normanr* blood."

NO. 6. Illustrated Rsbus.-Bàawood.
tamarack, wainut, hemlock, chestnut,
larch.

No. 7. Bliddle.-Greenhorn.
No. 8.- Melaige.-1. Hearth, earth. 2.

Heath. 3. Heart. 4. Tare. 5. Rate. 6.
Hart. é 7. Art. 8. Heat. 9. Ear. 10.
Tea. f1. Rat.

No. 9. Blbended Squares.-
DOG -ART
ORE GUA
T E R PLI E R

ADAM AN T
DEN TOE
ANY ERA

No 10. Word Square.-M IN E
EDEN

*LEAD
TARS

No. 11.. Transpositions. -. Warned,
warden, wandor. 2. Red nag gander,
raned.' garden, danger. 3 N la

Lmos, lemons, melons, solemu. 4. Red
opai, paie rod, real pod, leopard.

A OOOD CATCH.

A beautIful caiender iii clants free for 100 Royal C,wn0 Soap0 wre'-s or "5 celntsand 25 Royal Crown Soap wrapners, or it yo av r the1,1 warappeérs,50 Cents iii c îsîî.Addreis Royal Crowil I.iiiiiled, NWiiînipeg.

tEvening Lai'ipe

WliNNIPEG m'A N
CATALOGUES FRE.p

F.A. WOOD) WM. HAWKINS
Principal*

Writt For. Dur Hcndsom.
Caàfendar.

DONî91 MARRY, DoCTOR orDu~idespair. Dont do a
th, tll cuF-eeciearly

"Hashiîghts on Iluman Nature"
on bealth, diseaLso, love, marriaire and parent-z1ge. TeUs1 what you'd ask a doctor, but dou'tUlke to. 240 Pages.ý illustrated, 25 cents; but tointrodnce it. we send one only, to, any aduit for
Postage, 10 cents.

M. Bru.LI PUB. Co.
129 East 28gh Street NEW YORK

t,

i
t

t ~,e,-

'W AK. How 'nn
TIRED freshient frora sleep,TIRED -They ws.ke i the morn-

WOMEN ing and feel tireder ta
when they went to bed.

They'have a dizzy sensation in the head,
the heart palpitates;- they are irritable
and 'nervous, weak and worn out, and
the lightest household duties-during the
day seem to be a drag and a burdeu.

MRILBUIRN'S,.HEÂRT
AND, NERVE PILL'S
are the very remedy that weak, nervous,
tired out, sickly women need to restore
themi the blessings of good health.

They give sound, restful sleep, tone up
the nerves, strengthen the heart, and
maake rich blood. Mrs. C. McDonald,
Portage la Prairie, Man., writffl' "1 was
troubled -with short-ness of breath, palpi-
tation of the heart and weak speils. 1
Y t four boxes of Milburn's Heart and

eePuls, and after taking them 1 waS
completely cured.

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes
f or $1.25, ail dealers or the The T. Mil-.
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

THE KEELEY CURE
For Liquor and Drug using. A scien-

tific remedy wliich bas been skilfully and
successfully administered by competent
physicians for the p&st 27 years.'

THE KEELEY 11fSTITUTE OF
WINNIPEG

676 Jessie Avenue, Cor. Hugo Street,

ini old Fort Rlouge
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DYSPEZPSIA.

PERMAJ~NTLfY CURE».BY

BURDOCK
BLOOD-

BITTE RUS.
Mfr. P. 'x. Labele, Maaiwald, Que., writes u,

ris follows: "-I desire to tharik you.for your wom-
derful cure, Burdock Blood Bittera

Tbree years ago. 1 had a very îseer attack of
pyspepsia. 1 tried five of «t1e best doctors 1
could find but they could do me nô good.

1 was advised by a friend to try Burdock
Blood Bittersanad to my great surprise,-after
takin.g two botties, 1 waas s perfectly cured
that I have not hart a igri of Dyspepsia ince.
1 caxnot praise it too highly to ail aufferers. In
my experience Wisl the best I evr used. Noth-
ing for me like B.B.B.

Don't accept a substitute for Burdock Blood
Bittera There is nothing " just au good.

Saue Tree- enf
profit
aad gat stock that
wlgrow: HARDY
TRÉES AMI) PLANTS
iLda td to the

Not wee. e

faction. Send
for our fre.
catalog, con-
tailng valua-
,, =dvcefor

rare nursery,
-bargairi.

la, POSTAL
WiLL

DRING ff.
*MtRAN S l W1!sUz1,

Lock BOX il Tarl@wm DUU, iln-

MONARCH STEEL STUMqP PULLEIl
Only fac-ory nakiug teel StupPullers lu

theiro .oudr11iipu«tump7f t. diamei-
er. 5M1 horse ower aud guaranteed Catalogue
and dîscountsaddress,

MONARCH GRUBSER CO,
Lon Tre. Iowa.

Mention Western liome Montbly

STO'VEL'S ATLAS
0F CANADA

Co îtainq 19 maps of the Canadian Provinces
a-id piicpal cties, the World, British
Ftmpre and North America,; 12 ful sud 8
haif pagea of historical, statî'.tical, desip-
tive and generai reference matter. It is the
lateat Canadjan publication and wilIl 1e
msailed to any address in thxe postal union
f)r 25 cents. Addresa*

THE STOVEL CO.
MAP AND ATLAS PUBLISHERS

WINNIPEG

Are you

Sending. Moncy
away?

Use

DOMINION EXPRESS
MONEY ORDERS

AND

FOREIGN CHEQUES
The BEST and CH]tAPeSr sYstem for

aending money to sny place in the world.
For t uil informationt and rates cal on local

agets of Dominion 1ýzpress or C.P.R.

H ~.tzms Upr thtfor 8sale, s;lightly u-e<l,
n 1j ew, peni cution. S240-00, ea;v

1 i~1t The Winnipeg Piano Co., 295 Portage

A. GA:aDEMrOr AXKUAL PLOWER&B

The mîstake made by moat persona
who grow aunuals la tbat they grow
tao mauy, and not enough of one klud
to make a sho0w. It la ail rlght to grow
a mixture lu -a wild garden, but the
amnual gar,cen shoulci ha% e enough of a
kind lu one hed ur border to give câar-
acter to each ludîvidual flower., Thus
only cari the hast affects be obtaiued.

Tûe ease with whlch the annuals cari
be 'grown, and the tact that they cari
oe lad ln profusion lu oua season,
makiug theni suitable for persona' who
cîve lu reuted homes accourita for their
populiarity. Also the tar-t that they
uari be growu ln almost any klnd of
sGil, but It muat flt be bast slght of
_-at the fiue ones wa see lu certaIn
-gardeus are grown lu the very fineat
soli, and gîven the best of culturE, as
triase thînga are -featurea of the anuual
fiowers as well as of the hardy onas.

Auy garden soli wlll do as a basîs
from whlch to build up a gond soil for
auuuals. It la riot necesaary to go to
the sanie elaborate preparatloma as for
perenlala, but neither do we expect
the same fiue or premanent resulta as
wlth the latter.

The first thlng to be couslderad lu tha
annual gardeii la the drainage for thesa.
planta are mot water lovlug to
the exteut that they will staud lIyIng
lu molat soli. Where a garden bed
stays molat whan the rest of the sur-
rouudiug soli la dry, It ls a sure sien
that It la spomgy and needs to ha
dralmed. It may be due to mamy
causes, but lu marly ail cases, lu sec-
tions of the country where the sol la
lîmestoma loam It- la caused by a sub-
soli of su-calied ',greaay cday," which
la sîliceous limastorie cay impervioua
to water.

The remnedy depeuds upon the dêpth
rit whlch thîs cday la found. If It la a
foot or more helow the surface, laylng
uarrow porous tîle drains lu the bottoin
of the beds or bordera will remedy the
defact. If the dlay les so0 near the
surface that to put down thé tillng
would not allow enough top soil for
the plauts, it wlll have to be excavat-
ed to a depth suflicleutly laeep that
there w;[ll be at leat a foot -of sou on
top for the planta to grow lu.

Few persona appreciate -the necaslty
of thîs proper drainage, ou whlch sc-
courit çe emphaalze ItL The aunumi
plants must be kept growlug rapldly
once they are started, and wçt, soggy
sol wlll retard them, -If ut a flou-
aquatlc klnd. Arrange to work the
soli as mellow as possible aarly lu the
sprint, as it la' more friable then,
owlng' to the fact that the ruost nas
permaated and desslcated It thorough-
ly, and that It la the béat Ume lu
which to lutroduce tha fertîlizer.

Aumual plants will stand inuch
coarsar plant food thari wili the. mure
reflued perenlals.. Manure trom the
past wlnter's suPPly wlll not harm
mauy of them, and most of then iwlll
revel lu It, as they are nearly ail gros
feeders.

Au effort should be made to dlg thîe
soli the full depth of a ahovel, and it
should be thoroughly broken and mash-
ed fine ahl through as it la dug, keeplng
lu mind the tact th-at there la mure
valuabla f ertîlizer lu the air than y ou
cari put Into the soli artific aliY, and of
a choicer klud, aud the more air that
gets to the lutarior of the soli the bet-
ter for It. Spread the mamura over
the top of the beda as soon as the
snuw goas; and the spring ralus, 1e
fore the tîma for dlgglug arrives, wlll
have leached it ail out and the straw-
cari be raked off, ùnleas your soli
needa humus, whIch cari ha determlued

oniy by au examînation. As a test for
tiIs take up a handful 0f freshly
dug soîl, close the hand tlghtiy upon
It. If the soli rebounds and cracks
apart when the haud Jla opened, it la
weil filled wlth humus, If It stays lu a
tlght lump, it la deficient.

As soon as dug rake the bads and
bordera flueand grade thern se that
the maIn wlil ruu off themn. If they are
for beddlug plants, *and there la tume
and pleuty of help rldga therniUp ln
the centre, aud aliow the soli to e-
main ridged untîl tîme to Put out the
plants, when It cari be flued aud grad-
ed for the aummer. Gîva the beds and
bordera a UuLform grade. Any 10w
places' ln whlch water -will collect willl
makepddles, to the detriment of the

plan ta, aud check their growth.
It la a good plan lu the early sprlng

tu g o over the trees, hushes and t erces«
wlt a toi-ch and blowpipe, and deatroy
the cocooma and chrysalides of any ln-
secta whlch may be fouud, lu order tu
lessen the mumber later on. Early ln
the sprlug 1ook for ants' nesta, and kîli
the ants by dlgging the neat upen wlth
a sharp stick and pouriug bolling water
into it. Ants are destructive to many
annuala by burrowimg about the routa.

Annual plants are of two genemal
kinda. those which are planted dlrectlY
ln the beds or bordera iwhera tbey are
to grow and bloom, and those whlch
aire of the kinda kmown as "beddlng

plants" and which muet be growu lu
flats, boxes, or pots, sud planted out
when ail danger of trust la past, as
they are aither too tender to plant out
in tirne for summer bblooming. or i-e-
quIre txuo long a tîme to corne to mna-
turity atter the opeulmg of the sprlug

season, ou whlcb account they must be
atarted early lu the bouse or hot-bed.

It la iutended that when plants are
grown fur beddlflg plants they are te
be at least lu bud by the tîme of
plantîng ouit, se as toeniake an Ira-
modiate effect-lu the garden, and by
the tume they are> set out those whlch
are grown where they are te bl'oome
are also lnteuded te ba lu bud or bloonm.
A well-mauaged gfrden wlll be lu full
blooin by thbe middle utf June from bed-
ding plants, and by the middle of the
mouth troni aeed, exceptlug those
plants .which blooma late Iu the aumnmer
or early lu the tall.

It ahuould -be borne lu mind that al
plants grown -froiniaeed whlch willl
atand tranaplantlng cari be brought ln-
to bloomi earller by sowlug the seed lu
the huuse or hotbed, se If you have ta-
cllties for growlng, your aumuala lu
the house or hotbed do so lu ord1er tVo
get your garden under blouni as soon
as possible, and w. are of the opinion
that plants gîven Indîvidual treatmaeut
by belng grown lu flats or.pots and
shltted ou, belu lun tour-inch onea3
when planted ot.wlll be very much
fiuer than If grown In- the open beil,
where t-bey must recelve mnass treat-

-ment.

Atter the surface of the bedsansd
bordera, lu which It la lutended te*Plant seed lu the open ground for aura-mer blooMing. la made as fine as It 'Car
be. lay off wlth a ponted stick the dit-
f erent portions lu which tbe dIfferent
kinds are te go. Keèp lu! mld that a
guod-slzed Patch of one klud makes a
better showlug- thari à varlety, whlch
wlll gîve a crazy-qullt effect*nottob.
destred.

Uowing the Ned iln the open.

Study the oharacter of the seedâ you
are sowlng. The very fine seeds'Wll.
need but llttle, If amy coverlug.. ln,
most cases beliugpresseà into thé- mon
with a smnooth bit of board wlll b. sut-
filoeut, but the. coarser eues 'wlll re-
quiraeither to be covered by belik
aowu ln drilla (very shallow ones) -or
have fine soil or aand sprinkled over9
them and then presaed down i wth the 1
board.,r

lu every case, after the aeedi areà
aown, molaten the top of the soil with1
a fine spray momle, or fine-rose water-
lug earu, lu order that the seadâ wifl
stick to the s011, and very llttlfà, If my,
1085 wlll remult from hard raina. A
study of tha saedsma' catalogue wil
give you the helght of air the annuais,
and you should plant the seedo no far
apart, that tha surplus, wlll bee"l
removad without dlsturblng those left
bahlud, and at the sanie tîme be l'ut
further a part thani thay should be, -A,
pratty saf e ule as to armuailansl
to allow as much rooni betwe'len theý'
plantsaua their helght; that la,.allow
two feet between planta wblch grGw
two teet tafl.t

The young seédlugas hould hé aliow-
ed to grow undlsturhed until they show1
the third character leaf, wheu they1
should be thînned out as they are tou
bloomi. Au advautage lu planting Iu
drilla la that the youngr seedlungs wIll0

li be lu rows, and It la ealer to thin
theni out aymmetrlcally to an even ds-
tance apart. Bedding plnt of the
larger sorts, auch au e Rnas atera,C
balsamas, etc., should have a mnulchlng
of strawy manure as soon as lhe greatt
heatt summner cornes.1

lIaat the. Yoflowlng Oitdooss la t»e

Calendula, CalIlopsIs, Cornilowers (an-
fluai), Chrysanthemuni (aunual), Con-
volvuluo, Dianthus (annual). Dollchos,
Eschlotzia, Euphorbla, Helichrsum,
Helianthus, .ialotrope annuai» Hu-mus,% ooidinni, Lavatera, Lobelia
(annual) Lophuspermum Lupinus,
Marvel of Peru Maurau la, Mimosa.
Mina, Moamordica, Nicotina, Phlox
Drumimoudi, Poppy (aunual) varlous,
Portulaca, Salpigiosia, Scariet Runner,
Sweet Pea; Sunflower.

flow Whou* a he M. ou»s hina«ohi
Ageratum, Alysauni annual), Amar-

anthuis, Aterh, Begniah, Calceolaria,
Campanula (ammuaL,, Carnations (Mur-
guerite), Celosia, Cleome, Colaus, Cos-
mos, Cuprea, Dal-sy <Euglish). Geraul-
urn (samt f romi cuttinga lun February),
Globe Anai-anth, Larkspur (aunual),
Marlgold, Mgnouette, Mua Ensette,
Nasturtlum, Puriaies, Petunia, Roses
(polyatha), Scablosa, Salvia 'Stocke,
Verbena, Voila (annuai>, Zinnia.

A general rule to b. remnembered by
ali who grow amnumîs la that the sead
poda ahouid be picked off as soon as
tormed, or the fiowers cut betuore they
dia, lu ordar to keep thernibioomlug al
the season, as mauy of the fineat erres
stop blouoming as soon as they have
formed perfect seed.

'King Edwurd has played mny parts
lu bis trne, one or th-pm beîng thiat of
a brickxnaker and builder. At Osoi-uîa
there stifl stands a saml fort whlch
was erected by the king and hie
brothers many years m-go, even the
bricks beiug manufactured by the
young princes.
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"Puritan"

Washini( Machine
1%e Machine with the improved roiler
gear - a timne an d labor sav-
iug invention, exclusive with
the "Pluritan."

Then, there'à the extra

mneans
easy
ruflfllfg.

4 'Puritail" Vashers take ali the work
*ult of waslit iay. W rite us it your dealer
loes flot handlle the 1 Puritan".

"Favorite"'Churn
Vou cari echura with your haud - with
Four itxut - or bath together, with thie
"Favorite". Itas ies t
zhîurîu y 'u ever used.
Roller bearings make it
so. In 8 sizes - churns
from 3ý to 3o gallons of
creain. Ask your dealer
to show you the "Favor-
iti" or write us for f uli
tescription.

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS
St. Mary'%.Ont.8

Nqo motter how old the bleminb,
bow lame the herse, or how many doctone

Fleming'&
Spavin and Rindbone Paste

JUe it under aur uuaraIee-oa,
refs.ded If it domt Makeuien a«r«Ma.und. MOt cases ourefi by a single Irminute anpiiaîlto- occeionaly two r.B id<ureea ne Spavin, Rlagbone andfordeon, ew and nid cases alike. Write

io ealdInformation and a fris copi, of
Flemind's Vest-Pocket

Vetertnary .Advlser
Ninety-six paea duribly bound, Inîiered
and lllustrated. overs over oe hundred

Sveierinary aubjeets.% Read thia book bafore
yon treai any .id f lamenesln hormes.

FLEMING BRUS,, Chenimie.
4>8 flehstreet, T.yaute, Outaplo

4

i -

auggsU.onu.
APPlied to ti.e skmin n quantity noth-

ing wlll blister more qulckly and tierce-
ly than turpentine. In extrerne pain or
cramp s. solution made b y adding tur-
pentine to hot water tn tthe proportion
of one to four or five, and applied by
means of hot woolen cloths wrung
out of this solution. gives qulck relief.

To Treat Bruises.-To jrevent a
bruise from being discolore, apply to
it a cloth which has been wrung onti
of water as hot as caa be borne coin-i
fortably, and change it as It becomes
cold. Supposing hot water cannot be
procured, the next best thing ta to
mOisten some dry starch with cold
water and cover the bruised part wtth
ItL

Earache.-In case of earache do flot
put anything into the ear except by
direction of a physician. The best way
to relieve earache ta to heat an iron or
brick, wrap it ln two or three thick-
nesses of flannel, pour warm water on
the top, when steam will at once rise.
If the ear ta placed close to the flan-
nel the steam will permeate every part
0f it.

Lemons xnay often be used as a good
household medicine. They are undoubt-
edly very excellent for bilionaness.
Lemons, however should not be taken
la their pure siate, as their aciuly
williinjure the teeth and lining of the
stomach. The proper way ta to take
the Juice of one lemon ta a cup of
water without sugar. The beat time to
take such a dose is before break-
fast. or Just before rettring.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon
the tasanitary uzie of trie dust brusri.
feather duster and articles of a kin-
dred nature, so essentially accompani-
mente of the domes tic menage, and yet
one of tLie ownipreseat evils that
should receive remedial attention, In-
stead of performlag their tateaded op-
eration, tiley scatter germ-laden dust
about the premises to re-settle la new
quarters or be breathed into the luaga,
theroby iaviting the Inciplence of dis-ease or augmenting teadencies there-
to. A. soft cloth wruag out of warm
water cari be readily substituted, vhich
at once serves tta purpose as duat ob-
literator and as a germ eradtcator.

Taccin.atiOZ..
There ta no question about the ad-

Visaoiu'tY 01 ,ý--..naUon ia communi-
Lies where the areaaeci disease of smal
pox ta even an occasional visitor. Ail
statiaties prove tliat ln countries where
t.~e disease has neyer been stamped out,
tie proportion of unvaccinateci persoas
who fali victims la many times larger
t.ian those w..o have been inocuiated.
'ine oid turne method of usiag scabs
resultiag from the vaccination of chli-
dren, which ta still remembered by the
olaer generation and oaly meationed to
be condemaed, lias given place to acien-
tifio methoda 0f obLaning the vaccine,
whicli are thoroughly antiseptic and
absolutely safe to use.

Unlesa the preseace of amal pox ta
a community renders it necessary to
vaccinate everyone indiscrimiaately, ail
physicians advise againat its use for
those who sufer from acrofula, tuber-
culoais or any blood taint or weakening
disease. They are always ready to aigri
a statement which will allow any child,
recoveriag from lîness or frail from
any constitutional disorder, exemption
from the mile reciuiring the certificate
of vaccination before eateriag the
school.

Ia countries where littie attention ta
paid to preventive measures agalnst
dîsease, there la far more danger of
spreading contagion, wlere numbers of
eilîdren are brouglit together, than
there ta la this country. This laxity
and Indiffereace to the public weifare
has madea it necessary, tn a country
like Spain for example. for Americans
andi English who have established
boardiag achools and large cities to
have ail teachers and scholars vaccin-
atefi every two years.

The caîf la brouglit to the door and
the virus usefi la as pure a state as
possible. In tii country this primi-
tive method would lie obviously impos-
slie, On the large vaccine farms every
antiseptic precaution is taken and the
lymphi hermetically sealed in tubes for
transportation, so that there shall he
no untoward requIt j"'cnni ts use wlnre

e'f. person to be protected ts la ordin-
ary liealth.

A Limited Amnonut of Pat Nat=raL.
A moderate amount of fat ta quite

necessary. }Ieace, lanliealth we al
liave more or less of it. Nature pro-
N'ides it for several reasons-to give
contour andi warmth and act as a pro-
tective padding, ns well as to serve as
stored-up nutriment la case of emer-
genry. If. for amy reason, we fnil to
make sufficleat fat for our Immediate
needa, this stored-up nutriment la
drawn upon-the secret of consump-
tives, for example. becomiag so attenu-
atefi. Similarly, of course, la cases of
S tbirv t inn.

Yoi il. therefore. aee that a unit-
ecl quantity of adipose tisaue la natur-

al. What the lîmit la we cannot tell
you, since not only bas fataesa differ-
ent degrees ln different persons, but
some people cari well tolerate more adi-
pose tissue than can othera.

Dangors of Excessive I7ttK*us.
A. great exceas of adipose tissue la,

however, always a danger. Very fat
people may, inued, die at any moment
Owing to the fatty tissue infiltmating
(penetrating> the heart. For a hIkereason, they are subject to serious liver
troubles, while, owing to hamperiag
of the lungs (la the very c. rjulent,
these organs are usually small). severeattacks of prieumonia and bronchitta
are rendered very probable.

Then, again, the excesslvely fat arevery subject to kidney troubles, as well
as, owiag to their great weight and de-fective circulation, to varicose veina.
And their digestion ta poor (excessivef'atness really means bad nutrition),
their blood i dsordered (too fatty, andtheir muscles &fIéuY,,0 , img t.ltue adi-
Pose tissue penetratIng between themn-one reason why trie obese çLre averseto exercise. Finally, the obese are veryliable to skin diseases owing to the Ir-
ritating sweat.

Tb.e Ca»« sOf Corpuhu....
As to the causes of corpulence, Insuf-fIcient exercîse Is one of tham, and ItIs one which partly accounta 'for wo-meri being more subject to the diseasathan rnen. Another cause ta constipa-tion-aad this, too, muay tn a measureaccouai for there beiag more very fatfemales than very fat -maIes. No endof women's troubles are due to bowelneglect.
Again, tight-lacing by upsettiag nu-trition, conduces to 'obesity, and so dofeathar beds, soft couches, and maclin-ing arxchairs-that la, If you Indulza

ia such luxuries. An excessive amouat
Of sleeP, toc, encourages obeslty, asalýo d us an excessive qu -atîty ofspirits, by- preveating the due diges-
tion andi burning up of fati.y sub-
stances.
Yet another cause ta overeating..--and avery poteat cause that la, for by eat-Ing tOoo much you store 'up more fatthan you really equire. And aven toomucli fiuid tends to the deposit of fat.Certain diseases also favor obesty-.anaamia anid hyster1a, for Instance, aswell as lung and heart complaints.But the moat proliflc of ahl causes,when the disease ta not heredttary orlŽotstitutional, 1a toc, Sugary, starchy,
and oily diet.

Preckle Lotion.
Beauty spectalists taelUS that atreatmnent w1iich ia benaficial to oaecomplexion may be inJurious to an-other, and a little common sanse andiatelitgent knowiedge of the needa ofone's own particular cast of complex-ion 1ta necessary for satisfactory re-aus. Somae skins are Inclinefi by na-Lure to be acid, whihe others are alka-lune, and oaea must datermine ta whichof these two directions one's own com-plexion geaemally tends, bafore treat-ment ta undartaken. An aikaline con-dition of the skia wlll bia lenefitted bydlutefi lemnon juice, tolait vinegar andsuch preparations, whia an acid condi-tion ta aoftened aad freshened by usiag

a little ammonia or borax la the wadliwater. Alkaiine preparations open thepores of the skm bY removing thegrease and soiluma, while an acid closes
them and before usIag lamnon Juice.whichIi s a very valuable beautifler, theskia musi lie thoroughlv cieaased, bie-Ing caraful for the emobval of ahl tm-purtes from the pores. For somaskias. lemon Juice, uadillted, la ton
strong, and should be applied while theakin 1-a wet, or mIxad with a few dropsof watar. Lemnon Julce ta one of thebest and moat effective 0f Whitaaers.andi shows is affects vemy quickly lasoftealng a harali or hard skia; but itmuat be used at aight. or ai heast neyerused when oaa la goiag oui into thesunlight, as, in this case, It wili proveiJ.urions by rendaring the skia tem-Poramily more sensitive to the sunlight.For distilctlvely mnarkefi freokles, lem-On JUlca la but a modifier, as only veryradical Teasums such as gradnaîîy
bleaching away the skia--oa hanishthem; the emoval will lie but tempor-ary, as, on bling axposefi to the sua-shIne, they will retura. Oaa 0f thepreventives our mnothers-or at leastOur grandmnothers-usefl most effective-
ly, was to tie a gond. hig sunbonnet(not a sua-hat) under th e chia, solarge as almnost to hide the face fromsight. and insisting on the little girlswearîng "haîf-handlers'. or gloves witilthe tips of the fiagers cnt off, ail the
time. But the very hast beautifier lsaagnod digestion and circulation of weilnourlalief hloofi throughout the body.

Tt IS caier to prevoat than ih la to
cure. Inflammation rof the lunga is the
coinpanion of neglectefi colfis, andi once
It finds a lodgment in the systein it la
difficult to deal with 'Ireatmnat with
Bickle's Anti-Conasumptive, Syrup will
erauicata the cold and prevent inflamr-
mation froin setting in. Tt coats littî,
and la as satisfactnry as i.. ta surpris-
Ing ln its resnits.
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ÎHE F000 VALUE 0F

Baker's Cocea
i. attesed by

i 28Years ofConstant1y

50
Highest

Awards

in
YEurope

and

Amnerica

We have ay maintaine the
highest stadard in the quality
of oui cocoa and chocolate prep-
arations and we sel1 thern at thie
lowest puce for which unadul-
terated ariles can be put upon

the market.

Water Baker & Co., LMi
Eutblîised 1780 DOICIESTEMASSU

I RANC N fouant
SSt. Peter Street, Rmetreal

Impoters and Dealers Ini

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Roth Professional and Amateur

208 Bannatyne Ave. Cor, Main Stitec
WINNIPEG.

Write for iilustrated catalogue and prices.
Mlention WVestern Home Ilonthly.

AT LAST-A CURE F0R

RHEUMATISM,
Certain, Speedy, Harmileas Combination
Trentment for Rheumnadar of any kind.
Internai and externat treatment etsa&me
tirme.

Eureka Rhoumatligm System
cures where doctors fai. Drives ot the poson,
relieves pain saine tiie. Fully gurnjeid to
cure or no pay. If you sufer, send for thbis sys-tein on

30 Days' Trial FREE
Yon take no risk. tTry it ai oîr expense. Pay ifbeiefited. ]ioolet telliiig.al ab.ut it free. s.ndnaine to-day. Address

Eureka Chemicai Company,
N o. 103 church St. Q"JARFRYVI LLE, PA.

WANTrED
By experienced mian, employmient on

the farna, position as manager or fore-
man, preferred.

Address :- F. J. Tinglev, Solsgirth,
Manitoba.
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Neyver Be
Witkout It.

Mscular Cranips,
Neuralgia, Back Ache,
Pains la Side agd Llibs
are cured instantly by

Hirst's Pain
Extermina tor

The inost powerful
liniment made.

25c. at ail dealers.

Try Ilirst's Litle Liver
PlIs for sick headache and
dizziness. Ask your dealer
or send us 25c. direct. A

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

AN Neven nuibered section of Dominion
,ands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Aberta, excepting 8 and 26, flot reserved a
bie homesteaded by any perspn who is the sle,
head of a family. or any miale over 18 years of
age, tothe extent of one-quarter section of 160
acres, more or less.

Application for entry mnst be made in personl
by the applicalnt at a Dominion 1,ands Agency
or Sub-agency for the district in whlch the land
is situate. Entryby proxy may, owever, bienmade
at au Agency <nn certain conditions by the father,
niother. son, daughter, brother or sister of an
intending homesteader.

The homestender is required to perform the
honiee-4ead duties uuder onie of the following
plans:-

(1) At least six months' residence upon and
cultivation of the land in each year f or three
years.

?&1L" t '(94i1i b
la ungar Loaf Town.É

Thare's a Sugali Loaf Hill in the townf
of fleerfield,1

Ail covered wlth frosting s0 nice; 1
It stands by the aide of a lemonada

streain,
In which thera are big chunks of Ice.

That Sugar Loaf Hillislaindeed very1
high,1

To climb It wonld take y-ou ail day; e
For it leans Up against the far-away1

sky,i
Where tha brlght littie cloud-bables1

play.

That Sugar Loaf Hilila isndeed very
queer,

With its aides of chocolate brown,
'You could eat every day and need neyer

f ear
'Yeu ever couid nibble It down.

On the top -f the bill a table Is spread,
Where the sky-godsrnay corne down

and eat:
But the r-away vlew from smooth

In ferl a a wonderful treat.

By this Sugar Loaf Hill tall sugar-
trees grow,

And when frost goes before a warmn
sun,

Though the ground be yet covered withi
plenty of 5flow,

Then will the sugar sap run.

And, If you are fleet, the runaway
sweet

'You can catch and presently make,
By the aid of some heat, some syrup

toe at.
Some taffy, or nice candy cake.

In Sugar Loaf Land there Ia plenty te
eat.

In hungar no one ever begs;
There are uceans of milk and a moun-

tain of sweets,
And the ground gro-ws butter and

eggs.

.Vire Pitur..
This le a vary pretty trick, especlal-

ly If it Is parforrned In a darkened
room. Yen shw your friands a biank
sheat of papar (the room must be light
enough to let them see that It Is
blnnk). Then you strike a match, blow
it out, and teuch the paper with tCe
glowing top. of tpe match. A spark
trayais over the pajier, following a very
crooked course, and finally goes eut.
Then yon open the shutters or turn Up
the lighta, and, bahold, y-ou sea on the
sheet of papar a burnt picture or de-
sign, which bas been tracad by the
spark.

The secret of the trick is that the
paper, though It appears blank, bas
really had the picture drawn on It be-
forahand. It la flot drawn with pencil
or pen and Ink. but witb a fine bruah,
a pen ýor a pointed stick dipped in a
strong solution eft aatpeter. The paper
should not be glazed. The white wrap-
ping papar la a geod kind.

The solution la colorles. and leaves
no stain, though the pîcture la really
there, drawn in saltpeter. Now, sait-.

down caralessly, for it might set somne-
thing on fire, even WithloUt saltpeter.
YOu cannot ba too careful ln handling
fira. The aaltpetar solution ahouid be
very strong--as strong as you can
make IL.

Soe interesting axperiments may ba
made with an ordinary horseshoa mag-
net, whIch boys can bny at any toy
shop. The first, thing to do la to test
tie magnat te sea whathar the poles
are c'orrectly marked, for if it happens
to be ef French malt; the marks N. and
S. mean Juat the opposite 0f wbat thay.
mean to us.

Sea wbich end ef the horsashoe at-
tracts the south pole of the compasa,
and that wilha the north poeaof your
magnat, which yen should mark with
an N. and It should rapel tha forth
poeaof your compass.1

Mark the othar end ef the horseshea
with an S which wilI ba the south pole
of your magnat, and It shuuld repel
the south rie of the cexnpase, for in
electricity like repais like.

Gat a package ef iong-ayed neadles,
ail of the sama siza, and placing themn
on a. tabla, oe at a time, draw tha
north pole of your magnat savaral
timas over each needie, aiways ln the
anme direction, frein poDint t eaye.
This will magnetize the neadias, mak-
lng ahl the points north poes.

Now Cnt Up some cerk and stick the
aye ef each needla In.the smalleat bit
uf the cork that wiil su pport It ln
watar, with the aye projecting a littia
aboyaý the Cork. Place thain upright
la a vessai of watar and yeu wili hava
a miniatUre fleat.

Now caîl in the commander, your mag-
nat, and by holding the north Polae oit aboya the needlas you may make
thain mova, arranglng thamsalves Intoset figuras, accordIng te the numbar ef
neadlas uaed. Two neadias will preb-
ably make a straight lina; tbraa, a tri-
angle; four, a square. and fiva, a Ponta-
gon, or a square with oe nnedle .In
the middle.

When they have taken a set form Jar
the vassal slightly and the figure wiiî
sometimes ha broken up. forming tweo
different dasigris, or changing frein
oea design te anothar. The more needies
y-ou have fioating the more Intarasting
wIll the axpertimant prove, as with a
good many needles the desi-'ns formed
whan the vessai is shaken wihi ha vani-
Oua and the movaments of the needies
undar the away of the magnat will h.
intansaîy fascinating.

Another Interestlng expariment Is tn
magnatiza soft Iron-nails, for In-
stance. Thay will baconie magnetimed
as soon as the magnat touchas thain,
and you may hava a long string ef
nails hanglng one froin the othar, only
oeaIn contact with a. magnat.

Now heat one ef the neais rad bot.
and ai your efforts te attract It te the
magnat wIll ha ln vain; but as It cools
It wil ha more and more attractad,
until whan cohd It wIll heaua befora,
strongly maznetized whan la contact
withtha horsashe.

F'irst, a leader, or bird catcher la
choser.*, who givas aach player a ird
te rapresent selecting such birds as
have nqesthat are aasîîy Imitated. No
one, hoeer, must represent the owi,
for reasons heraafter to ha given.

The players then taka seats areujnd
thaeroom, with their ha-nds placad on
their knees, and tha leader bagins te
tell an Incident or little atory In which

(2) A boniesteader may, if hae so desires, per- oia un n cirparspariuaforni Ihe required residence duties by living on the bîrds reprasanteti hy thne plS.yers.
farming land owned soieiy by him, net less thaI Eacb playar. as tha bird ha rapresents

lasmantioned, must utter the cali or
tighty (80) acre- lu extent, ini the viciniity of his --- . of that bird, neyer for an Instanthomestea-d j -int ownership in land will not -itaking a b anda off bis kneas.

i yen the leader mentions the ow-(3 fthe father (or mother, if the father is hch hudd vr o ndecea-sed) of a hontiesteader bas ptrînaien t then-no 'One mpust maka a sound. butresidence on farînine land owned soley b y i\ c each playar must take is bands offhlm, n i t less tirait eighty 180) acres in extent, bis knea and put themn behind is back,in the viciiiity uf the homestead, or upon aIhr ems ep hr ni onhoTne-tead t iered for hy him ln the vicinity, wherehld a matiea the ntleaoer,such hoînesteauer înay peform bis own residence .* ~wý'en ha must put themn on i knaesduties by living wth the lather (or mother). a
(4) The term 'vicinîtv" in th two preceding agi h edr a ac bu v

paragraplis is defiied -as nîeaning n >t more If / .thche laet akncac.ahe wnIer
than iiime miles iu a directhUe, exclusive of t~ tit mhaetpa y.a ffit, nnlace e ta-ha
the widih of ioad aîiowances crossed in ttheheof aadarustplace, wei ndathe gam
mneasurtment. telae' lc hn tegm

starts again withý the new iaadar's(5) A homesteader intending to perferm b is sayresi: en,~ e duties iu accordance with the ahove The leader In bis story must fspeak1Whilik living with parents or on farminig lanîd pater, which la aise calied nîter, and now and then ef "a-il the birds eft theOwî,-d hy himself miist notilS' the Agent for potassium nitrate, la, as yen may knew, air," a-nd when ha nease oai thehie district of snc:h intention one -f the Ingredients of gunpowder, players must tter rit the saine tîmae
Six months' notice in writing sbenhd ha given and it la uaed in mnking powdar for the calla ef the birds theY rapresant.to the Commiasinner or Dominion I.ands at the saimne reason for which we use it lnOttawa of intention te apply for patent. this tri ck-because it conta-ms a great-

W. W.CORYdeai of exygen and la easihy decom-
W. W. ORY, psed. Whngnowe 1xldas the Taka care ef YOur alleys and the ar-Deputy of Uic Minister of the Interuer. oxygen from the aaltpetar combines chitecturaetfbeavan will takiB cars ef

N B. -Unauthorized publication .of this. ad- with, or hurna, the sulphur a-nd char- ltself.
vertisement will nut be adfr coal, so that ne air la needed from

paidfor.outaida. Just se the saltpetar xnakea
the paper eaaier to light and hum <4 inlpa ,is sweeplng the ceuntrv. Sop

WANT- DAGENTS TO SOLICIT OR- along the hunes et the dra-wing. Thesa it with Pravantica, bafere it gets daap-ANL - lnes sheuld healal connected togther. IY seatad. To check aarly coîdls withders for Men's high cia-sa If a part ef the picituma la entImely sep- 1 these little Candy Cold Cura TablaIs la
madle to order ciothing. Good Commis- arate from the meat. il wil l h "left eut 1 curely sensible and sate. Pravantica

lu the cold." Of course, yen must ap- contain ne quinine ne laxative, noth-Siens-Attractive proposition te geod ag- ply the mtht n f taueighrho iknn. Pneumonia
erits. Write with references for splendid w1hh-h yen ca-n do eaaily enough by, wou]d neyer aupear If early colds wara

moving It across the pa-per near whera promptly broken. AIse R'oed for faver-
free sample outfit and designis. Rex-AI. ye knew theme are sonie unes, until 'sh hilîdran. Large box, 48 tablets,the spa-rh catches. 25 çeuts. VPst pockat boxesl, 5 cents.TAILORING Co., Box 1477, Guelph, Ont. And then don't throw the match Sold by aIl druggios.

EyesightRestored
By.glassos Iay BM AbadonME

À WouiierN BLdenovry Tt ,Cota
AIlltions of théEyopVithot

ChaWtg wor Dcgglag.
Trhere la no , neede tn, rglgo r

inttur~ her ,ac elif o niit onn
deseasanew rnethod- the Actta 'e-h be icovereil vh"chen1a= Ui

Mm s. H.M. flxvisoni, 324 Cirrofl st., Aýron
Ohie wntes. 1'I1have derived nseabeneft Item

"Actina" than any PUanve 1 e-er uei
streugthana thec yesa= Cureshedadie aimit

LouisM Myer, 98 Herman t.Roestauer ifY
-wîitces:qActinal u fctàavnailcr
i n m ' ife's case curing ieet ofa severt C"
tre , anid 1 4'.te itoti,

Mir. S. A. 1L. Hove, Truliy, NT., vites: IlAcs
tinal haremaowvd cataracté fr-eutbofli my ayem.
I ean read val vithout my glassea. 1 ai aixty.
Byve yeare old.'1

Roert Baker, Oceen Park, Cal. vntag: I
shouid have beau bUid had 1 no e siAî 1a~

Hlundreda of other testimoniale -will be munt
application. * Actina Ila purely a homne tre*
ment and i.s amf-adalutered. If viii ho e n
on trial, post pald. fyo IIi Acn -onrn
and addrs to tÏe Aetna ApplanOee
84B, 811, Walnut St., K*Uns( t 1u M
rececie, absoeuteiy fr«tavlubebc
Wilson'a Treatise on fumeuse.

niuuten. OhI.r Mac - -
hair goue. su(i orsa'en

hivercBok 8.0 fiee.

liereCurs d. oîtreT bcmextr e

AS. f.m&Oc.< ha ef arMd Fç hc

seud iU.00.Recive a5beaniful ft$IKed Batk
euteeont le. eadytage ew p e .pot

Seextra.
Baud S1oO. ,eRe ceie 5 a Cid'a naerPsata

te sew up. Ageas3te 0, SLàO. i&gc 12, S.
Gine Age. Postage, 15e extra.

Baud SOc. «cire a ladys lùsterWalat,Tucked"t le, aIl colora, ent r. ady to sev w ,I$tc
8kirt to match, Tueked Style, $1.6.

al vool, kute length Ciok, iaek or Navy,,
cnt-out ready te aev up.

Send 03.60. Recelve Ladv'a Clotb $uit of hlp'
hcngth. Jaceket and Plesfd 8kirtaleut out
neadyito sev up, cloth insChevioîaunooh ilidob
like Broadcloth, Blsck and aIl ahadet.

SOUTH SUIT CO., Coote DIk, London, O.
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ELECIRO LYS US
is the ONliy puc'oessful process for des-

toigSuperflUoUs Hair without danger
=finuy to the Skin.

Proper massage with pure, clean, harin-
Ies-,--ourishing Flesli Food, is the only
safe way to remlove wrinkles.
Pimuples, Eczema, and Blackheads are
permnanently cured by my "Ideal"
Acne Cue

Write for Bookiet. Consultation Free..

Z~S.R.COATES COLEMAN
4 &VMUX ~Brocx, 265 PORIrÂGCAVENUE WINNIPEG

Pop oholco Pickles, ask your
grocer for Blaokwood'a White

SOnlons, Chow Chow, Sour Mîixed,ilSweet Mlxed, DiII Pickles, Red
Cabbage, Horse Radiah, Tromato
Catsu p.

If you are flot using themy try

THE BLA C9WOODS, Limited.
WINNIPEG.

NOTE OUR PRICES FORSW ITCHES
urly Swtchcs Straght Swltckes

16 in. long $ 2 00 16 ii. long $l100 to1.50
183.010 18 150 " 2.5020 " 4 00 20 250 "3.50

22 5. 00CO22 3.50
24 1 00 24 5.00
26" 7.0) 26 7.00
30 10,00 30 10.00

Howv to Order-Cut sampi-' full lenRth of hair, state length
of hair and whether curt3 orstraight. Moeybacklifnot per-
fectly satisfactory. Virite for îîlteresting beokletou the hair.

THE NEW YORK HAIR STOR1E
arAmAN4 & PrrKtaErUL

Y.M.C.A. BLOCK, WINNIPEG

«oL Wtoh ERgE 1O0 Post Cards*Free
'W ."out e jI., .am.IN *d Ii igh grade assortmnent of views, comics, etc.e r M wD A.MLAgents cati tmake big money sellink thenr. Re-

W.oil.tait in stores 2 for 60 and 50 each. Trhis is the
mz NRIu uw etaPs.O biggest post card bargain ever offered. Send 1W~aml@Md topay pstge, etc. on big lot and our great

cam 2g 0 p..ih.d offer and alog. (3 lots 2wf)
ud "Md d bï .4 ' - BAN NER CO., 1071 M4. Farfleld, Ave.

mismije.ALTON WÂTc C <O., Dspt .SJ <Obmago. Dp.4,CIA

UMoman anb the. ibo me.

A half-wlld creaturo cast ,from Win-
ter's lap;

A vagrant reveler lu Nature's courts;
Wtth wiud-dishevelod hair she wlldly

sportsIWith twlg and bough, suncharged wt
rlslng sap.

In scant and freely flowlng raiment
drest,

Rer alun brown arms upflung toagreet
the rain,

She screains ber challenge ta the si-
lent plain

And makes of every day a çrazy jestt.

She rushes fiencoly downi the bilisido
steep,

And dashos thraugh forsaken alales
Where last year's leaves le deep lu

sombor piles,
And gaunt-limbed trees thoir eudless

vigils koep.
An(% su for days hon rec'kless relg'n

oxteuds,11
Toaaod and tonmontod Nature groans

tutrlght;
Untîl, at at, the madcap thlng takos

flght,
And gentle April cornes ta make

amenda.

An oxchange published roceutly a
most beautiful article on -Closed
Doors," the doons which the writèr de-
scribed as closlng upon babyhoDd,
childh'ood. glrlhood and boyhood, and
upon the deaines and pleasures, frieud-
ships and attachments of laten lii e.

The article was most beautifully con-
ceivod and writteu, but thank God that
awayi down the. vîsta Uf years ta the
veryD earlieat oneofa my rocollection,
thore are nu "closed duors." The touch
aofrnorory swings wide the door orevery year, overy past exporleuce, and
brlngs ta me constantly ail the swoet-
noas and love and beauty that have on-riched my lifo. There are no closed
doos-I think there caunot bo, either
lu tîme or otorulty. Thero have been
mîstakesanad sad expenlencos, beneave-

Imonts and sorroDws and losses and mis-placed frlendsbips, but I would not
ckose a door upon one 'of thoso, for
they, tuahave made me richer, lu that
through 'thein bas corne to me the
knowledge that gîvos the power ta ex-
tend sympathy and help to othor suchsuferons whom I rnay moot alang the
pathway of life. There are na closedaora. Instead, froin afar adawn theyears aud ail along shines a cloar and
yet clearor llght of understanding of
alIl lfe's expenlouces and prablerna,1
wbose raya Illuminate the present aud
I know wlll shîne ýon wlth the future,

he-pn t'a lighton and brlghten what-

esipfial Nuaband aad oblidrgm
Our youngest son wlll be four yoars

old uext sprng. Ho sornetimes hel-ps
carry water and feed tu the chickeus,
gononally dries the kuives and farks,can set the table, bring lu woad, pick1up chips and cobs, bolp pick boans, audplcks up the vogotables as I dig them,
and doos other littie orands.

Our eldest son will soon be six years.He also feodsanad waters the cbtckensat times, carnies woad chips aud colis,eau sot the alan(, generaliy dries'
the white dishes, jets potatoos îrom
the cellar and washes thern, grîndacoifee, .aniL-a&ys-h. hois *golng..ta leamn,
to cook like papa can.",

Papa eau mako wafflos, raw fried po-
tatoos and milk gravy ta perfection audmany Dther good dishes; eau dres
chickens, pool apples, etc.. ail of wblch
cornes vory handy when I am not able.
When 1 lad rhoumatism ln my wrist
so that I was unable to turu a Jar toptigbt, ho cauued 30 quarts of applea
ator suppor, that had boon pooied, anddid moat of oun cherry cannIng that
yoan. And the bYoys want to bo like
papa.

The two boys picked ton bushels af
potatoos ln one-haif day, and the next
day tweuty bushols. T7hîs the olden
did ruostly alone, as the younger said
ho was tlred. ThOy also carrtod water
a good ways ta the men working la
the fields. Thoy wnsh and comb thoir
haîr thomsoives befone meals, etc.

Our daughter wiil ho fiteen nextsprng and Is learning ail the bouse-
wonk. She eau set bons and cane forchicens, and she toote promiums oncookies and broad sovomal yoars ago.She gots most of tbe dinners and sup-pers durng vacation and delights to
try now rocipes., Sho helps do themilking and bas husked corn andplowed. Can ride horsoback and hitch
Up the team any way-just loves tohandie horses. She is boginning berfirst yean ln high school and bofore1sho began ber bigh school her standingi
ln ail branches was from 94 ta 100).1
She iutends to be a music teacher some1
day, is taking mu.sic lessons and pîny.sfor chunch services and the literary
club.

We do not pay auir chtldren for thoirwork very ofton, lut ttiik cblidrenshould be taught that it <s their duty1to help, and1 profor gettiu-ig thpim pres-ii
enta or treats OCcUS!0fý-,Iy for liaving

been goad. Parents must 0conalder theirchildren's health and atrength as to1 how much they should work, but -au
Idle brain la the devll'a work-shop." of
course, cilidren must have playr as woîî
as. work. but they should be taught
that they can't always have their way;
that there are Urnes when we all do as
we have to.

1)063 Et pari
The present Booms an age of uoney-

gettlng. The alin af the average mnan ta
flot to see how rnuch good lie Qan do
in this world, how rnuch lie a con,.
tributs to the woll being and h0.ppiness
of others, or how much real enjoyrn~tho eau find ln lifo, but how much muon-
ey hoe can get togethor bofore ho die.lor what Purpose? Few seemn to know,and die ftnally, leaving their weaîth toa favorod few, or to bc "divided bylaw," or porhaps to ondow sone char-ity or Institution of learning In the'expenditure uf which he cari 'have noversight.

la it flot strange that anyane's ef-.forts eau be so purposoless? Sa longas the miser cannot take his hoarilwitfl hlm,4 when he beaves thls world.
Wh does ho flot. 300 that It is put tataBorne good use, as he mnay directwhile o llves?

Instead af hoardIng wealth beYondone's owfl Possible use during bis span
.Of life would there not be greater sat-isfaction iu dlrecting, seelug and enjoy-.Ing the use of the surplus? Iu the onecase ho acquiros only the naine ofmiser and few wlll mouryl his goinghouce, whlch will divide his wealth andallow It to be put to use. while In theother ho would have the gratitude ofhis sous and daughtors whomn ho hadmade prosperous and happy, 0f widowsand orphans whOm ho bad assiatod lutirne af need, and of the good people lucharge of charitable work whlch hohad aided.

Each must decîde for blinself whetherbis hoart shaîl bc warmed wlth theconsclousness of doiugttood to lis fel.10w mon, or cbilled wit the cold bur-don of uusd dollars and the cor-tainty that thore wîll 6e noue to mournwben hie Is called fromn earth and bisCYoffers unloosed.
A roasonable provision for a mnan'sown possible needs and thoseo f hisfarnîly Is wlse and right, and holie ahas the riglit to accuuiuate and holdas much Wealth as ho eau. The onlyqiuestion la, doos Lt pay? Lot thom an-swer who are so noar the end ofIlife'sJourney that they have neither turnenor strougtb to superintond tho distri-bution of their Wealth. Does Lt pay?

Two Ways Of »ealing V1t1h Ezzi

Sovon years ago bofore there wassuch a thing as a Wueuiîe court, a boyof nine was arrosted lu Denver forburglary. Ho was brought itt thecriminal court, triod as a burgiar andsent to mali. He served a tern ofyears, during whlch ho loaruod thon-oughly the trade which ho had beon ac-cused of plyiug. Whou ho was roleasedho bogan to practice ln oaruest. Howas arnosted, necornrnttedadatea
second torm, turned lose agaîn, amore accomplished burglar than befono.A few mnonths ago ho was shot at bytheDenver Police Iu an attempt taoescapea-thîrd arrest.. Ho was capturod ananought into the Juveulio Court still amore child. that ought ta ha-ve. beem..go-Ing ta school.

Judge "Bon" B. Lindsoy, wha pro-sides ovon this tribunal, was confrontedby a' bold,' handenied, anà unnutu-rtly -sharp Young expert in crime who badmystified the Police by tolling balf-a..dozen differeut atories. Judgo Liudseybogan tolling the boy that ho dldn't bo-lieve hlm to ho bahf as "tough a kid" asthe police had made hlmn out, and thatho would flot bo "sent up" if ho was..square with the court" and made adlean breast of his trouble with the"COPS."
The new treatmieut got froin the boybis roal story. H-1o had been led into,bls first Offense by a desire for a kulfewith whlch to make a kite. His fatherrefused to got hlm ono, and ho brokeInto a barber sbop and took a razor.According to the letter of the crîminailaw the boy had comnmitted a burglary.As thero was no "juvenile" law at thetime, ho was dealt with as a profes-sional housebreaker. Asked about btsfls ral, he said ta Judge Llndsey:

fi"Atwr de guy wid de whiskers, wot sat
Upon de highbonch, looked over at de'cop', and de 'cop', ho says. 'Dis is avery bad kid ; ho broke into Smlth'sbarber shop an d took a razor. and hoadmnits it. yer Honor.' Don do guy onde high bench sends me up wldout

givin' me a chanct to say a word.
Thus, the boy was woIi started on a

criminal career before. ho was ton years
old. Fortunateîy, ho felI into the bauds
of the IDenver Juvenilo Court, wbIch
had been established in the Intorval be-
tween hîs second and thîrd arrest.
wnhlle ho was stîi able ta "pull Up."
Instead af teillng hlm that ho was abad boy and sending hlm ta jall agalu.
Judge Lindsey told hlm that ho was
a "hully fellow" and set hlm free-onprobation. Today that boy la stînl go-
ing uphili as fat as ho was going
downhlll beforo.

v -* -
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Oooking XeiOpas.
OhpeUrbt.-Coo4r the puip 0f six

inpes one quart of eider, seasoned
t, taste with sugar and cinnamon.
When tender, rub through a sieve, cool
and freege; when partly frozen add the
stiffly beaten whites -of two eggs.
serve In chilled appie sheilas.

714 roumm-Cook one-quarter Pounld
of figs In a cuPful of water until ten-
der; chup fine. Beat the whites of five
eggs and a pinch of cream 0Of tartar
until dry; then add five level table-
spoonfuls of sugar and the figs, beat-
ing constantly. Bake In a border mOuld
about haif an hiour; serve wth stewed
figs, stufted nuts, and pass Plain creýtm.

Gorman Apple Ck--One pInt of
flour, oneO and one-haif toaspuonfuls of
salt, mIxed and stifted.. Put In two
tablespoonfuls of butter, add one beat-
on egg, and milk to make a thick bat-
ter. Spread one Inch deep In greased
shalllow tins, have ready several pared,
cored and quartered apples. Press
points with dtough, sprinkled thickly
with sugar mIixed with a little cinna-
mon. Bake in a hot oven.

rried. Eananu-Cut the bananas In
half, lengthwise, roll tnem In pulver-
ized xacaroons, then In flour and f ry
In deep fat until lightly colored. Drain
on BOft papor. Serve with a syrup
made of one cupful of sugar and one
of water boiled together for flve min-
utes and mixod with on-half cupful
of currant Jelly. When the Jelly Is
melted add a tablospoonful of lemon
juice. Serve as an entree.

Cr.am4 Oiok.D,-Cook In a sauce-
pan two tablespoonfuls of butter and
one of flour, and when this mixture is
well blended add a littie chicken stock,
a cupfui of roast chicken meat, cut in-
to smail dice, onion Jutce, sait and
popper to tasto. Cook for ten minutes,
stirring steadlly, then add a mlnced
hard boiled egg and a cup of rich .miik,
hoatod with a pinch Of soda stirrod in.
Serve In paper cases if you wish.

omelette wth cauag.-.For a winter
morning there Is no btter omelette
than one made savory with sausage,
which should be partly cooked, akin-
ned, If the sausago links are used, and
minced fine. Thon break and lightly
beat six eggs. Have a smail table-
spoonful of butter bot in a paln, slip in
the eggs, shako gently In one diroctiou.
When set add the mincod sausage; fold
the omelette and serve without delay.

lmc. =il viaimIlbu Pug.Flve eggs,
one cupfiil of rice, one cupfui of
sugar, butter the ize of an ogg, two
handfuls of raisins. Simmer the rice
In a quart of milk until tender; reniuove
f rom the stove to cool. Well whisk the
yolks of the egga, and add to the rice,
also the rst uf the milk, sugar and
butter; then weii beat the whites of
the eggs, stone the raisins and add to
the other Ingredients. Grate, nutmeg
on the top, and bake one hour.

1temed Golden puding. - Four
ounces of flour, two ounces of sugar,
four ounces 0f finely shreddod suot,
two eggs, haîf a lemon two ounces 0f
breadcrumbs, two tabiespoonfuls of
goluen syrup. Mx the dry IngredieTts
together, thon beat up the eggs and
stir in the syrup, also the gratod rind
and juice of half a lemon. Pour Into
a buttered mould, tie down with paper,
and steam one and on-haif hours.
Serve with a littie hot golden syrup
poured round.,

Eggs and X=sbroomu.-Take the
whites of six hard-bollod1 eggs and
chlop themn rather fine with six mush-
rooms. lnto a fryiiig-pan put a table-
spoonful of butter, and when melted
add a tablespoonful of flour and mix
until smooth. Pour In haîf a pint of
cream and stir the mixtu- e until it
1)0115. Add a dash of pepper, a littie
sait and a good.pinch of curry POW-
der. if curry Is liked thon ýdd the oggs
and musbrooms anàI cook for about
three minutes. Serve hot. This dish
is suited to ether dinner, luncheon or
supper.

13ock Oke.-Rub one-haif pound of
butter or good sweet drlpping Into one
poufld of flour. Stir In two heapiflg
teaspoonfuis of good haking powder,add a pInch of sait, a little finely
minced lemon Poel, two to threo table-
spoonfuls 0f fine sugar, and one-haif
Pound of dried currants. Moisten the
whole wlth two eggs, woll boaten, and
a Ilttle milk. Make up loto a stiff
dough. and bake on a greased tin, set-
ting the rock cakes well apart from
each other In littie stifi "knobs." Fir-
teen to twonty minutes is a suficlent
time to aliow for the baking of those
oid-fashioned favorites.

Indian lanjacku-Pour over a pInt of
Indian meai enough scaided milk to
mosteni it and set aside to cool. Thon

stir ln a level teaspoon fui of sait, two
eggs beaten vory light, and onough
cold milk ta make a batter of the de-
slred consistency. If you are where
you can get dlean, nowly falien anow,
you can save the eggs and have doli-
clous cakes by substituting a table-
spoonful of snow for each ogg. The
battor muet be well boaton and the
snow added juat bofore boginning ta
bake. Keep the battor away from the
lire as much as possible. The snow
may be uaed ln a plain fleur batter
aiso.

Pufding auLce.-Cream one cuprux o!
butter with two cupfuls of sugar, add
the whites of two eggs beaten to a stiff
froth and beat iightly until thoroughly
biended. Divide lnto three parts, one
with vanilla, one with chocolate, the
other with extract of str-awberry. Aise
add a little pink sugar to make it pink
if you wish. Grease a mould or bowl
with butter, put ln the choclate mix-
ture, thon the vanilla, and lastly the
strawberry, and sot away to cool.
When read> - o-ip - - meuld-l
hot water for a moment, a.nd thon turu
contenta out on a plate. Cut through
it ln aslces and lay on your pudding.

soa dTp3xtu-Beat one-haf pound 0f
butter ta a cream and add one-haîf
pound of granulatod sugar; thon add
the yolks of throe eggs and the whites
of two, beaten togethor; add one tea-
spoonful of vanilla, and Just a littie
gratd nutmeg. Mix in sufliciont foeur
to meake a- dough. Dust your baking
boardi thickly with granulatod augar.
Take out a plece 0f dough, roll it Into a'
thin sh,,t, cut wlth round cutters and
bake ln a moderato oven until a iight
brown, Duat the top of the shoot with
sugrar Instead o!foflur, ta provont the
roller from sticking. By adding one-
haîf pound 0f cleaned currants ta the
above recipe you wili have Shrewsbury
currant cakes.

marbled Oooaeu.-For doudcous mar-
bled cookles, croamn one cupful of but-
ter and two cupfuis of sugar. Add
four well beaten egga, thon three scant
cupfuls o!foflur siftod with two heaP-
ing teaspoonfuis of bakIng -powdor.
Divide the battor ln haîf. To one-haîf
add other ý)ne-haif cupful or a cupful
of grated chocolate, according to the
proference, somie people liking more
and others ls uf this fiavoring.. To
the othor haif add the Jule and grated
rind of an orange. Af ter ifiavoring both
parts, combine them in one streaked
lump of duugh, and roll it vory thin.
Cut the dough Into fancy cookies with
diamond, heart-shaped and triangular
cutters. Bake themin n a rather bot
aven. If the butter la fresh add a pinch
of sait.

Eiaotà.-Bianctu one cupful of rie.
Drain and rnse la a colander. Moit
two tablespoonfuis 0f butter in a sauce-
pan, add hailf an on ion and the ice
and atmr and cook tii the rice absorba
the butter; now add one cupful of ta--
mata pulp (canned), one and a bal!
teaspounfuls of sait, a dash of paprika
and about two and a half cupfuls oï
stock (veal or chicken) or water. Cook
tiil the liquid la absorbod and the rice
tender. Remove anion and stir ln care-
fuily wlth a fork a haîf cupful of
gratod cheose. Cook tili chee s l
melted, and serve.

Bauma nPuf.-Slce six large baal-
as, sprinkle ;/th lemon Juice and grat-
ed cocoanut and place directly on the
ice ta chili and ripen (for at lat an
hour). Mash them smooth with a
wooden gpoon, adcing a scant cupful
of powdered sugar and the stIffly beat-
en wites of two eggs, which shouid
be lightly foldod n; noDw pour Into the
frleezer, turning the crank for about
four minutes, or until there la a slight
resistance, whea haif a pint of wbipped
cream may be added. Freoze to the
consistency of mushi; serve ln Individu-
ni crimplod paper cases lined wlth tiny
Naples biscuits.

Nult Tartu.-RoDII out on ai marbie slab
bai! a -pound of put! pasto, and with a
tatt-cutter stam*p lnto any deaired
shape; thon, with a smaller round cut-
ter, cut bai! way through the contre
of oach, carofuiiy r(nnoving the amal
piecea o! paste.- Arrange lu shallow,
greasod baking pans and place directly
on ice for one heur. when'they shouid
be placed immediateiy lu a qulek oven
for about ton minutes. After removlng,
fill the deprossion with a meringue
made. from tne whites o! two eggs,
whiirped wgth two 'tablespuoonfuls of
crushed mapie sugar and one table-
spoonful o! finely chopped nuta, and
return ta the aven for a moment to
brown.

In there ahything more annoyIng thon
having your corn atoppou upon? la
there anything more 'doightful than
gettlng rid of them. IHilowaylil Corn Cure
will do It. Try it and be convinced.

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONSI
kIUPE RVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE MARRIAGGI, WINNIPEG
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RED CROSS GIN
"ssts digestion.

to every purchnser of a YOUNG PATENT PIPE, onie of YEOMAN'S

*PATENT CIGAR SMOKERS.

The regular price of this pipe is $l.50-best brier and( silver xuountings.I
The srnoker sella for ZSOc. So you get Two Dollars' wortlî for $1.50.

If you cannot procure this special offer at your tobaccoiits.
send $1.50 to

W. J. 6RANT, 506 Lndsay BIdg., MONIRLAL.
SOLE AGuN'

~ FOR CANADA.

vity or Ooutrr-Wh",h

You may have the city, wlth Its worry
anld ite din,

Its fancy balle and churche and1"gilded déna of sin,"
Whére every breézé la talntéd an(L

freedom la unlrnown,
And we waik with a multitude, yet

feel we are alone.

But give me the tar in, withl-,its fair
sylvan scènes,

Its green fields and orchards, and cléar
purllng strearns,

Where the brees are ladén with tité
breath of the flowers,

That'are kissed by thé dew dropsu of
moru's rosy hours I

~Miry INotes.

Do net change the feed sudden2ly.

The average person's ,11
linese corresponds witU éè~~~-dn
ditions and conveniences.

It takes capital to run any business,
but thé best capital a créamnery can
have la plenty uf raw mate lai.

Observe and entorce the utinost
cléanlinéss about tué cattié, théir at-
tendants, the stable, the dairy and al
utensils.

Instead of buylng more eows the
average tarmer ceuld make more
monéy by spénding théenioney on«bet-
ter care of thé cows hé already pos-
sesses.

instead of disappolntment and profit
lnstead of lbas.IDalrylng and farming ln generai Is
a science- and bas beceme s0 recog-
nlsed. It ls Just as essentiel that tis,
farmer shall understand hie business
as it necessary for the lawyer or doc-.
tor to -understand his profession In or-.
der to succeed.

Â good many keeper ofcf Cws have
lu the cow stable and behind the cows,pega on wbich to bang the millc palle
that are too full of milk to prevent of
their further belng used at that zilk-
lng. A. man filse the pail, hangs It on
the hook and proceeds to mialk anothercow. By the time the miiking ls coin-
pleted several palls have been hanglng
on the pegs for fifteen minutes to hait
ani hour. In addition, the empty palls
hung on the same pegs before tbey
were taken for mllking purpuses just
as readily gathered- germa as wben
they had mllk ln them., So far as -the
miiker can see, there ls no reason why
this practice should not be continuéd.
The palleloo10k cean when they are
taken down to be used for zilklng
purposes and tbe miik ln the palis thatbave béen hanging there looks as dlean

as any other milk. The palse are hung-
too bigh up to catch an y visible dirt.
The custom la bad, but Ita badness latbard to prove because thé studént and
the scientist know that hé air le fullUf oders and germe that are constant-
ly séttlng in the palse to become mani-.
fest later In bad flavored butter orquickly sourlng mllk. The mllk shoulax
be rémnoved from tbe stable as fast
as mllked, that thé Urne 0f expoeurs,
to bad edors may be as short as pos-
sible.

Buttermakers, don't quarrel w1tb a The vegetable gardén, to be success-patron; patrons, don't quarrél w1th fui, shuid be planted éarly. If It 1syour buttérmaker. Childréa quarrel; well manured and plowed deep, thebusiness men state théir casé, and greund wiil warm ux3 muoh éarlier thanthen. it le a case of 1"také It or leave If thia la neglécted. Gîvé spciai at-lt aloné." tention to thé location. It may bealongside of the fruit garden, If dé-slréd. The greund should be dry or,Asagnrlprpsto h average If not, ehould be well dralnd, that it
mllk or creamn as the buttérmaker beybut Poor succeas unlesa this lawill accept. It's very easy for the av- done.erage man te be carelésa If hé bas no
guide to work by.

Today, more than at aigy time past, lalu=wl
there an incentive for men te practîce
up-to-date, scientiflo dairylng. The de- What o11la to thé machine, pléasant
mand for' good butter has more than looks are te man.
kept pacé with the supply, and there la
a bright future~ for the dairy Interests. The man who la '"up against It"l gen-.

1érally puts hlmself thére.

S~COUh1U P5RI1I1f.SOe men have to adOpt a ple-crust
It la not possible to cali attention manner te show how busy théy reallyln one brief article te ail or évén a are.

majority ef thé many Important sub--
Jects whlch muet recéive the attention If you persîat you can accaulre theef thé daîryman If he Ia to make a cheerful habit, Just as yeu acqulred thésuccess of the business. At this turne smoking habit.let us only consider thé subject of
self education, appling the search-
llght of cold tacts to It and ascertaîin We have lest lots pftltmé by belngwhat relation it bears to the captîDa Punctuai, because we have had te watt0f this article. for the other fellow.

Cold fact No. 1. Thé dalry farmérs
of this country who do net take and A mnan need not fear havlng moreread daary literature are thé meat un- moaey than he knows what te do wlth,succesaful la the business. for hîs nelghbora wIll be glad to helpCold fact No. 2. The dairy farmer hlm eut.
who does net make a studTY of his -business and the performance ef bis Four hundred pounds of greund beneIndividual cews has always failed. and 300, pounds of mnurlate of pnotasflCold fact Ne. 3. The reverse ef these maké an excellent tertilîzér fer an acrela true. The dalry farmer who reada et treés.dairy and farm literature and takes
an Interest ln bis business will succeed otdielvéalyuhrfrb-
every time. ntdselv l o ernrb-What la the course te pursup ln eCu- haeve al YOu see; seméetîmes men speakcatlng one's self in the dalrY busi- the truth and quite etten your sightness? It la the same course tihat inay plays you taise.
be outlined for self education ln anyether business. It le simply study and 'Bad luck is simPly a mnan with bisclose application to thé business; do- banda in his poeket and bis pipe ln bisIng everythlng wlth a conviction that mouth, leeking t0 sea hDw It willlcemethe action ls the result et ene's best out. Goed luck is a man with bisJudgmént. Such a course will risht sleeves rolled up), working te make itermrr and ultimately lead te a higb right.
degree et excellence.

A dairy sceol or farm achool édu- P. Marlon Crawford dops net worrycation Is a fine thing, and its Import- about wrltinffanyhn ha iilvance and value must not he mnmlrized atter he l ad. lyHengtat wi"My liveor lest sight et la the least, but the ciPai effort is to Write semething thatcow ewner who cannet avail himselt wili enabie me te ýlivé whlle I amof this scientfic course ot education hère."caa do the next béat thing. lHe can
follow up a system et self education Wror what mlght hé more properly term - Woking herses ought flot te beed "home éducation." He Oaa avall checked s(, they cannot lower theirhimseilf of the bulletins frem tive heada easily, or work thé collar frontsvarious agrIcultura experimental atià- as they stand stili. A pertectîy fittlng

tios ndmae astdvofscientific a olr that will net rmové whlle walk-weli as practIcal éxperiments. Ile ing, Is essential.
caa maka a study et balanced ration
and, the nutritive value et differeat Few farmers realize thé real valuefeed stuifs. et mules. Thev will do as much workHie can attend the varlous local dairy as herses On leas food; they live langermeetings and in.atitutes. He caa carry, and they oaa be képt sound moreon expérimenta ln bis owa dairy, put- easily. A mule wili neyer eat er drinkting into practice what he has learnedl when he la heated; nor run away lnaatrom the expérience etn othera. lie biind n)anic, like a herse. If a mulewlll soon dîscover how te cheosé the la properly trained whéa a yeunzstér,real practical ideas, those which will he wiil net kick, and he wlI aiwaysbeat work out under the conditiona respond te kindness and gnood common-under whlch hé le worklng. sense treatment. Why not raîseý mulesIa short, he can acouire an éducation on the farm? A good pair of mules,ln thé business whlch will resuit la wlhen three Years nId, wiii brlng fromauccésa lnstéad of failuré, satisfaction $400 -00 't500.

About 1t iarm
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1rreguiaL reeaing le Lu. '-fiCKefls
do better when they are fed with
,clockwork-ike precision. Tardy meals
are often the cause of crop-
boufld towls. If the meal muet be late
ln the morniflg, throw some grain in
the litter at night tu keep the fowle
scratchiflg.

Often it le neceseary to feed the maie
bird to himself. Give hlm a generous
alîowance of meat twice a week. The
eaIsest way of doing this le to ehut
hlm off tu himeelf In Ea coop over nigtit.
It mnay mean the succees or failure of
your eeaeon's work wlth your best Pen
If the heati of the harem le neglected.
We cannot go to too much trouble
for our early batchles.

it may not be generaliy knOwn that
head lice attack the tkroat of chlck.s
as well as the head. Head lice wlîl
mnake chicks grow thinfler and thinner,
they Will gîve therm diarrhoea, they
will cause dIfficuity in swalluwing, and
they will ma.ke theni show every eymp-
tom of leg weakness. Look for lice,
even on incubator hatched and brooder
raised chicks when these symptome
appear. A littie thlck cream wîth a
few drupe of kerosene in it wiil kill
the lice, buit the treatment muet be re-
,peated. ___

Moiled Whea.t for Biddien.
We know someofle who was carrylng

big baskets of eggs tu, town ln Decem..
ber and gettiflg big prîces at the res-
turants. Thfe ofly peculiar trick that
we can eee that he practîces, le the
feeding hie biddles boiled wheat In the
morning. And it je boiled untîl it lit-
erally cracks open.

He keepe a big iron pot on the kltch-
en etove ail the time. Two Inches
from the bottom he bas a wlre ecreen
laid acre so the wheat can't stick to
the bottom and humn. Each mornlng
he -waefles thîs kettie and sieve out
dlean and fille the kettle about a third
full wlth- cleanly washed wheat. He
theni pours In plenty of bot water,
leaves it covered t1git to steam and
boil until the next morning wben he
gives it to the hene oniy warm.

Golden. Hu1ezfor Inoubator opeatort.
F111 your iamp about noon, and neyer

f ail to look at It -wlthin an hour after-
wards. ManY a hatch has been spoiled
by leaving the machine wlthout atten-
tion for houre. The nïewly filled lamp
always gives off more heat, and the
result le an increase of temperature
which may prove liarmnful.

Keep the isinglase dlean. Unlese It
le possible to see the blaze the lamp
may be turned dangeroueiy hlgh. Aleo
keep the burner dlean. If- It becomes
blackened, polieh with washing powd-
er or ashes. A black burner absorbe
the heat, becomes overheated, and le
apt to emnoke.

Put a new wick In for each hatch.
Unlese the wlck le o! good iength One
filling o! the lamp In twenty-four
hours le not enough, and the lamp may
go out at the crîtical tume thoug.h
nearly full of oll.

See that the burner fits the chimney
exactly. If It le flot a close fit the
lamp will emoke, and poisonous gases
escape to the dpmage of the hatch.

Depend more bn your own judgment
as to the propër fiame to be turned on
than on the regulator. The regulator
Is limited In ite powers. If you keep
a thermoemeter hanglng in the incubat-
or room and accustom yourseif to com-
pare the fiame neceesary to keep the
temperature at 103 when the ther-
morneter varies in the rioom from one
to ffteen degrees you will find It coni-
paratively easy to avold overheatlng.

Not every cellar le fit for running an
incubator In. Unlese the ventilation
is good there, better Place the Incu-
bator ahove ground.

Regulate the Inw~bator and run wlth-
Out egg,- for two daye to eee if It heats
unifOrmly. When the eggs are In do
flot meddle with the regulatur. It takes
sOrne time after the eggs have been
cooled before the heat le up; often the
thermostat wlll rîse when the ther-

momneter registerz a degree or s0 be-
l0w 103. This le Juet what you could
expect, and if t.he eggs have reached
103 ln five hours and the thermostat,
le no higher than it ehouid be, let It
alone. Constant interfering with the
regulator will sPoil an y hatch.

We have etronger chicks, and the
weak germe develop better, when we
tuma the light ýout and let the Incu-
bator cool. down to the temperature of
the eggs before piacing the eggs ln.
The eggs, however. should not be cold,but should bave been piaced ln a. warm
rooni until they are about 75 degrees,
and then the eorg and Incubator warm
up together. Rloid at 102 degrees fer
the f[rst flve daye, and then 103 de-grees. ln cold weather the lncubatorshould be run a degree hfrher; that ls,
103 degrýes for the firet five days, andthe reet o! the tume leo until the last
week, when It sbould b,- at 104 de-
greeS wbiie the cbIcks are hatching.

InterOsting Ztoea.
The eariiest riser of the bird familyle the greenfinch, which soanetîmes be-gins to eing at one o'clock on a sui-.mer Xorning.

Siberla could contain ail Europe, ex-cept Russie., ana fhere would etili beroom left for another country twlce thesize of Germany.

T'he most appafling accident ln his-
tory was the falof a Roman amphi-theater ln the tume of Tiberlus. Fiftythoueand people were crushed.

In Nova Scotia, the experîment bas
been tried of runining a train with
hammocke inetead of the usual bunkela the sleeping car. It wae a great
Succees.

It le a pocullar fact that Africane
neyer eneeze, neither do their desoend-
ants If they be pure blooded, altfrough
domloiled lu other parts of the world.

A part of the Persian Gulf le known
by the title of the Green Sea, on ac-
count of a remarkable strlp of
green water which le seen along the
Arabian Coast.

The Bedouin Arabe are ema.ll eaters.
Six or seven dates, soaked in melted
butter, serve a man a whole day, witb
a very small quantlty of coarse flour
or a iittle bail of rice.

Several sponge farms-.ail o! wbich
are paying concerne, are to be found ln
the Medterranean. Untîl recently
sponges have been simpiy collected
f rom the sea floor, where they bave
fiourished li a wild state, but of late
yeare they' have, like oysters, been
culivated.

The favorite amusements o! Queen
Wilheimina of Hoiland are skating and
rlding, but as a chiid .ber hobby Was
the keeping of pouitry. Her MaJeStY is
devoted to animale, but le averse to
sport, as sbe cannot bear to tblnk of
the 'animale in ber preeerves being
slaughtered.

Sait le the greatest iuxuoey known ln
central Africa. In some sections
among the poorer Inhabîtarits sait le
never used. Even axaong the btter
classesa man who eats sait with hie
food leý conaldored a ricb indlvidual. I n
some tribes where Sait le not so ecarce
children are so. fond of it that they
may be eeen oating It Just as ôur Ami-
enican children would eat pieces Of
lump sugar.

A weak Stomach means weak StOm-
ach nerves, always. And thie le alo
true of the Heart and Kidneye. It's a
pity that sick ones continue to drug the
Stomach or stimulate the Heart and
Kldneys. The weak nerves not the
organe themneives, need thie hielp. This
expiains why Dr. Shoop'e Restorative
bas, and le, promptly belping 80 manY
slck ones. It g'oee direct to the cause
o! these dlseases. Test this vital
truth, and eee. Sold by al druggiste.

A H-appy Famlly.
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R-SWPYOURN HJEAT,
OATS, BARLftY, FLAXà

THUfiH A STI1ICTLY COMNJSSIOI<
On account of the high prices of Grain at present, and the, i

fluctuations there wili be this season, sbippers will fid it gm~atly t»th
advantage to ship and sel through a reliable and 4tricUly Coisl
Pirm. \Ve handie <tStrictly on Coimnission, " therefore cap Kigive vvt
attention to car shipments, and 'will obtain the beàt prices for sitne.
wili be pleased to answer enquÎrits re prices, shipping, etc« .ifY
grain to ship, or sell, do not fail to write for i eOur Waof Doi
Business," as it wil pay you well.
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I IYou Wanut Tie-Very
i l ýIiiYOUX m~ hQJxse, get

EMPIRE BRAND$ of Hard. Wall or
Wood Fibre« PIAS'tej

Finish with (bld Dust Finish and oiI,
Edge Plaster of Paris.

Manufactured by

The Manitoba Oypsum Co., Ltd.
Wlnnlpeg
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NURSERIE&."
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, etr hIi ç etand..l n ir v

f, Wh ri Wr t MA.'Mlier no*,
ut delay, wIU recelve by mati free

ga. ê-ceat box ot tils simple
S ihé mdi, also a bo'ok witb explana-

Illutrations sbowing why women
:' r and how the!y. can easly cure

ýfez at home ie 'thout the. aid o!

n' t eufer anotiier day but wrIte at.
.on o Mr&. Oorà B . iMier. Box 66,

VtRG~NPLAIIRT
ùl a livea t hehla gem a10d i1h. body-,Ita

aMie ta Me froni the blonld the.propertes
*;â àin bik Wheij tu liver in torpid and

inflmm.d tm<sanot furntls bile to the bowols
eausl int to becomeboundand oostive. The.
iriaptons aue a-felin, 0 fumnes, or weein
te rliktaide. and .hoôti'ag èala: la th.ne
ne#iea. ppoas between te shoulder, yeilownesa

of theskianmd eyq., bo*els irregula, ooated

longue. bad toute la the rmorains, ste

IVILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVE R

PILLSmre pleasmt and easy ta take, do not pripe.
weome or iken, neyer f ail in thefr effecte, and
ame by far the. as! esuad qulokeat regnedy for
&iU disease or disorders of tue iver

Price 25 cents, or 5 botties for $1.00,
&U deaibrs or mailed diret on receipt of
pruce by The T. Mlburn Go., Limited,
Toronto. (Tt

Music Lessons
Free

1N YOUR OWN HOME
wonderful offer to every lover of music

whet.ber a beginner or an advanced player.'
Ninety-six lessons (or a leus number if y ou

desire) Tor either Piano, Organ, Violin, Guitar,
Iitn11o Cornet, Sight Singing, or Mandolin will
be gae free tu make our home btudy courses for
thse i.trumeiits known li your locality. You
will ge ln esson weekty, and your only ex.

peu durneg the tinte you ta-ke the tessons will
be the cost of postage and the music y ou use
whlçh is .,matl. Write at once. It wIllmean
mtieni to you 10o get our free bookiet. Il will
place you under no obligation whatever to us If
you neyer write again. You atnd your friends
.h.uld know of thîs work. Htundreds of our
PUpils wl-uc: "Wish I had kilown of yobur school
ilefo.re"1 Have learned more in one term in

'ny home wlth your weekly lessons than in
tbree terra with privat.e teaéhers, and at a great
deallessexp-nse.' "Everyttiing lssothorough
and complete." "The lessons are marvels of
simplicity, and my Il year old boy has not had
the least t rouble to Iearn." One minister wl-îes;
-As ench succeeding tesson cornes 1 amn more
and more fully persuaded 1 made no mistake in
becomlng your pupil "

we have been established nine years-have
thousanda aof pupils from eight years of age to
seventy.,

Don t say y ou cennot Iearn music t y ou send
for our free bookiet and tuition offer. I t wiil be
sent by returu mail free. Addresa U.S School
of Music, Box 63, 22 Fifîli Ave., New York City.
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he pack Me swliteh grlp
doWa fuxa de nof,
bi4"dt*4deli strip

km crac'is en otuff dem tigbt,
Mi" lhe"y cboo;

En nnipped ime on de nos.
Q' , P ~ros',
xn w4tteit ho'» borna,
S En Wbhen bo ca-Us Wir me

Roe reeps rigbt iln
Pro quUia sun kIn
_En. atings Iak a.p 'leb

But 'thouth lie alpsme eon de noise,
Aii? 8i&~#,tahob.cuni;

He ma-k de pu»mpicin, goodn88s knowa,!
Es sWeet es sugah-plum.

He. »WFydetntImmoinen son -de tree,
En tllbas eai,.a 1 to hoey;

He =naXs det 'poà6bm skip Wld g le.
En ista-ts dle meddebi bunny.

'01' jac' PFros',
Âb see-yo' glosa

Whoa Ah peeç> et de break ob
day;e

Den Ah talk' ma-h nlp
En bac' Ah slip

Till de sun dri.bes yo' a.wuy.

XiiI'ahvahakma

A clergyman happened to tell bis
son one Saturda-y afternoon whs.t bes-
son ho wonid read la churcb the. next
morniag. Tii. boyr got hold of bis
fatber's Bible, found the lesson's
place and glned together the conneot-
ID6g pageie.

la consequence the clergyman read
to hie fliock the. followiag da-y that
"wben Noah wa-a 120. yea-m old he taok
unto umsOlf a wife, who was"-here
he turned the pa.ge "1 40 cubits long,
40 cuta vi wde, built of gopher Wood
a-nd covered witb pitch lna and ont."

After rea-ding the passage the clergy-
man -read It again to verify it. Then,
pushIing ba-ck bis specales, h. looked
gravely at the coagregatilon anad said:

"y frienda, this la the firat time 1
ever rea-c that la the~ Bible, but I a-c-
c.pt it as evideace of the assertion
that we are fear!ully a-ad wonderfully
macle."

. Ma iious.
Edwa-rc Stevens, the actor, flrst de-

cided ho wa-a bora to go on the stage
when he wa-s a young ma-n ln Sa-n Fran-
cisco. The firet manager to wiiom. ho
applied waa a crusty old Germa-a.

"'Va-t you wa-nt?" h. grunted, withoutlookiag Up from lis work.
"I wa-at to--er-get a Job," atammer-

ed Steveas.
"'A Job? Vel1, vat yuou do?"
"I' a a-comedian."
"Oh, a comicher, heh?" He turaed

flercely on the ahrinnting young cbap
a-ad roared. "Veil, îet's see you make
me laught Und b. quick about 1tV"

R1velifiouery Znprovment..
A fond graadfather a-ad father were

admirlag tfle-aew baby.
Fond Graadfater-I declare, that

younfster la a- great deal more Intel-
ligent than you were at bis age.
Insnlted Parent-Naturally; bo ha- aa

oreat deal brIgiter father.

March 19o8.

sential element of ozone. I'm a. humble
conductor, g.ud my aim In to please;
but, you big porcine atiM, you throw
that cigar through the door or lil
throw you a-nd It both. Sece?"

"Excuse mue, protessor," replied the,
pansenger, meekly, and the Incident
waa clcoed.

Patrick Murphy, while passing clown
Tremont Street, was bit on the. head
by a. brick wbh eel from a. building
la procesa of construction.

One of the ifft thiaga he dcl after
belz4g taken home and Put to bed was
to send for a. la.wyer.

A few da-ys later he recelved word
t0 cal, 88 bis la.wyer bad settied the
cage.

H. called and received tive criap new
$100 bis.

"H1oW much dcl you go!!?" be asked.
"Two tbouand dollars," answ.ered the

lawyer.
"Two thousand, and you give me

$500? SaY, wVÊtu g0t bit by tha.t brick,
you or me?"

A lOke la a Borisua l»ae.
CertaInly no- one WOuld thlflk of

readlng a dictionary for amusement or
pleasure--as the. Iriabman said, h.
would lose the. thread of the story Ia
the great masa or detail. Nor Would
one expeot tu find Jokes In such a
book, barriag Mark Twa-la' about the
carbuncle. But that learned a-nd other-
wise senlous dlctlonary. the Century,
containsa at lea-at one laughable entry.

Unider the word "'question" la the
following:

"To pop the cluestion-se. pop."

igol D" Ueagkab3e.
A schoo! teneber who was giving a

lesson on "food" was lnterruptecl by
one of bis puplis.

"«Please, sir," be sa-ld,"Jimmy Baye be
knew a baby that waa brought up on
elephant's mllk, a-ad It ga-lnecl ten
pounda In weigbt every day."1

"James ought not to tell you sucb
rubbis3h," said the tea-cher. -Wbose
baby was It that was brought up on
elePha-nt's rmilk?"

"Plea-se, ir," answered jimmay, "lt
was the elepha-nt's."

se=.tUIW -mmunag.
The ma-Il boy wta maklug ca-ls wltb

bis lmotner a-nd, to soothe bis evident
restessnýs, the minlster'a wife ha-c
given hlm an apple.

-What do you 3a-y, William?" tbe
mother promptecl.

"Peel Iti" William answered, with
conviction.

Xueh Dep@ason the Colos.
She-'Is lt-' really true hat the bllnd

ca-n determine color by the sense of
touch?"

He-"Certaialy. 1 once knew a bllad
ma-n wbo was able to tell a- red-bot
stove by mnerely putting bis linger on

Po)Unhe" auVigorous.
Observiag a- passenger with the un-

lighted butt of a cigar In his lingera,
the street car conductor requeated hlm
to Dut it ont.

"it ls out. you churn!p," respoadecl
the pa-senger.

"Pardon me," resumed the coacluctor,
"if 1 have failed to make myself clear.
The condition ta which I ha-d reference
wa-s not One of! mer. tempora-ry non-
combustion, but of elimiaatlon, the
eradication, I mlight sa-yof the phy..
sica-I presence of Your nicotine la-cea
remnnant, this process followed neces.
sarily by cessation of the. odoe' 00W
permeatlag an atmnosphere a-rea-dy
somewhat deflefent, I fear, in the es-

A Portion af Cleared Fruit I.and at Peaciiland, Okanagan Valley, B. C.
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Lýa.wlOey (expert shortba-nd reporter).-,
"*I sa-y, James, the boy from the news-
paper office bas called for the. report
of that lecture, la it finimhecli"

James (a. novice)-"AIl but a short
sentence lu tbe rmiddle o! kt, and 1
can't for the. 1f. of me make out froin
my notes wh5.t It ta."

I.,awley-"Oh, just put ia 'great a-.
plause' and let it go.'

Jantes acta on the suggestion, anad
tbe lecture ia sent for Publication with
the doctored part rea-ding: "Friende, 1
will detain yen but a. few moments,
longer. (Great applause.)"

,Wloàt gSurprlffl U

Two Inishmen were crossing 4hsie
ocean on the way to this country. On
the. way over Patrick .died. Prepa-ra-
tiotta Weru-ia-de for the buriai at sea-,
but the lea-d weights cuitôiaily uaed
lna ucb cases were lbat. Chuaka of
coOOJWere subatituted. Ev.rythiag
wa-s finally rea-dy for the laat rites,
a-nd Ion and eanaestly did Michael
look atMis friend. Finly h. blurted
out aorrowfully:

~Well, Pat, 1 alwaya knew ye were
goia' there, but I'm hangecl If I
thougbt tbeyd ma-ke ye bring yer o-wn
coal.

Doubta.

Tiiere was a darky la southeru Ten-
nases named EpIi. Frlday, who died a
short time a-go. E ph. wa-a neitiier a
member of a churcb nor of a lodge,
anad thns ha-c no on. to deliver an hd-
dresa or a prayer at bis burial. At
last an old uncle consented to sa-y a
!ew rema-rks for the departed soul. As
the cofla was being lowered lato the
grave the. old uncle said to tIle asaent-
bled zmourners:

"Flph. Friday, w. trusta you hab
gone to, de Place wha-r we 'spects you

Sorry for the Qussu,.
An English profeasor wrote on tbe

blackboard Ia his la-boratory:
"ProEfeasor Wilson Informa bis stu-

dents that be bas this day been ap-
pointed bhoaorary physician to ber
Majesty, Queea Alexa-ndra."

Ia the marning he ha-c occasion to
leave the roomn, a-ad found -on bis re-
turn that somne stuclent-wa-g ha-cla-dced-
to the annouacement the worda:

"GCod Bave the Queea."

The. schoolmaster wa-s trying t6 ex-
plain the, meaning of the. word "con-
ceited," whicii hai-loccurred In thie
course o! the reading besson. "Now,
boys," he said, "suppose that 1 wa-s
alwa-ys boasting of my learing-tba-t
I kaew a- good deal o' Latin, for In-
stance. or that my personal appearance
was-tha-t I was very gaod-looktag,
y' know-wbat should yon sa-y I waa?"

Stra-ightforwa-rd Boy-".Sure. air, I'd
sa-y you wa-s a lia-r, air!"

Eelstion IExp1aineq.
t"la sthat your firat cousin?" qnenied
te visitor o! little Elaie, who wa-a

holding the, baby.
t".No, ma-';nm," replied Elsie, "I ha-c
thre, cousins before he was bora."
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rL.e wtudom of UoIomon,

Abraharl-*"YOu veel be baptize nex'
veekIunetn? Dat ees de re-

so1oori"Ya5~,dat ees chust so.",
Abr&abz-"Ah, me! de poor parents

of you veel turn in der grabes yen dey
'ear sucha ding."

Soîoron-"Oh, I veex dat ail righ-t,
Abraham. YouÏ know, mine broder,
lie'n get baptize de veek after, an' den
,doan you oses, dey veel tuýrn back
aga-ain."1

~b. roos WafertcooL
51e WaS ne.wly mnarried and dlid flot

ignow a littie bit about either bouse-
keeping or shopping, and was giving
lier firot'order. It was a erusher; but
the grocer 'was a man used to ail kinds
of orderIs, andi could interpret them
easiiy.

'II want ten pounds of paraiyzed
sugar," she began, with a business-llke
air. ',,Yes'm. .Anytbing else?"

**Two tins. 0f condensed milk.-"
"Yes'm; any thing,; else?"
ne set down puiverlzed sugar and

condensed mik.
*Anything more, ma'am?""'A bag of freslh sait. Be sure It le

fresh."
'*Yes'm. Wbat next?"
"A Pound of desecrated codfleh."
He .wrote giibiy, "dessicated Cod-

flsh."
"'Notblng more, ina'amn? We have

somne nice horseradish Just In."
"*No," she said, "It wouid be" Of no

use to us. We don't keep a hdrse."1

Would Have »Ofl* the saine
Rudyard Kiplinlg undoubtedly got bis

wit from his maternai grandfather, the
Rev. George B. Macdonald, a Wesieyan
clergyman.

It ls reiated of this gentleman that
in the days. wben he was courting the
lady wbom he afterwards married. the
father-in-iaw to be-an aged Metho-
dist with extremely strict notions ln
regard to the proprleties-was Injudi-
clous enough on one occasion to, enter
the parlor witbout giving any warning
of his approacb. The consequence
was that be found the sweethearts oc-
cupying a single chair.

Deeply shocked by this spectacle, the
oid man solemnly said:

"Mr. Macdonald, when 1 was courtlng
Mrs. Brown, she'sat on one aide of the
room and 1 on the other."

Macdonald's reply was:
"That's wbat 1 should have done if

1 had been courting Mrs. Brown."

1 ot Playing Pair.
Mike McCarty and Jacob Schmidt

were fising from a pier one day, and
finaiiy one 0,f them bet the other $10
that he wouid catch the first fish. The,
ot.her took the bet,*and the two kept
on fIshing earnestly until noon., It was
a warm day, and Schmidt~ overcome by
the heat, fell overboard ito the water.
This aroused McCarty, who, aiso was
dozing. "If you're golng to dive for
thim, the bet's off." he said to his
comkanion struggiing In the water.

Cannoni'% Antoblography.
Speaker Cannon's autobiography In

the Congressionai Dlrectory takes up
only eight Unes. There are'not a few
members who fil neariy an entIre
page with their sketches. 0f course,1
they are flot the Speaker and are not
likely to be. So they have to tell wbo
they are. Ail the sketches of the
memabers are written by themselves.
and they generally reflect the character
of the author. "Uncle Joe's" surely
does. On one occasion Speaker Can-
non was asked for an authentic auto-
biozraphy of himself, and this ls what
he si.d: "Mr. Cannon was born of
God-tearlng and man-lovlng parents.
He made himsesf and he dld a damn
puer job of it."

No Xffl to WorrT.
Anxious Mother-Why, Johnny what

bas become of your baby sIsterý"
Johnny-I dunno.
Anxious Mother-But she was hers

In the room wlth you a few minutes
ago.

Johnny-Weli don't worry about her.
1 gueSssyou'îî îAnd her when you sweep.

Ipaylng th.éPeiAlty.
'U. S. Senator Tllman, attacking a

certain measure, said: "The penalty
this measure imposes ls unjust. It
makes the offender pay twlce. It le
like an incident that occurred one night
In a Pennsyivania restaurant. A pa-
tron. dinlng wlth hle wlfe, said to the

wvalter: 'Walter, one Item' is wrong
here. We didn't have three plates of
s0UP. We only bad two.' 'Pardon me,
bos9s,' said the walter. 'You forgot
the plate that I spilled over the iady'5
dress.'"I

A Time Par LEverythig-The tIme
for Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie 011 le when
croupy symptomes appear In the chl-.
dren; when rheumnatlc pains beset the
cia; when lumbago, asthma, coughs,
colds, catarrh or earache attack either
Young or old; when bumns. scalde,
abrasions, contusions or sprains corneta any member of the famlly. hI9y
Of these aliments it Wili give relief and
%vork a cuir,

to make money
out of poultry.

UST a xlry littie more time than you spepdJnow caring for a few hens can be turned
into a good profit with a Chatham Incu-

bator.
That is the best of It. It requires no -exper..

ience. Just follow my simple, clear directions.
Your wife or daughter can do- l~ that is required
in a few minutes each day. while the hatch is on.

And the profits are sure
and certain. 1 know this is
true because 1 arn receiving
letters every day from those
who are using my incubator
and making odmoney out
of it. 'Many of these people
neyer used an incubatorbefore,
others have tried other makes
but are making bigger profits
with a Chatham Incubator.

The Experimental Farm at Guelph , Ont., use
my Chatham Incubator in their special poultry
course. In a recent letter the Professor of that
course stated that, they out-
hatched any incubator they
have had on the farm.

Don't you think that the
incubator that the, Ontario
Governffment has found best
should prove best for you?

So you see it not only is a
case of making more mdney
with an incubator than by the
old setting-hen way, but it also f
means you can make more Qum'
money with my Chatham ro
Incubator than any other on Dr
the market. t

I ae startéd 1 oties

earning -g»od ýpreilf&s

1 giîarantee the Chatham Incûl4to't
yoars. This is not a mer,,'~ ls
actuat guai'antee, backed by niy Cornpal

have been doing busin~ess ini the-, Ueite,
anld Canlada for over 5"-ears, .1 f â*gî
*asn't an actua.? bona ia *14oné *i
honest anid fair_, w. eo-ldn~t e4*
business so long'., Dotà,t you thiak o.?

mea a.p*
meoto ses
try Book
the p'ro0

and wh)tit
dhick.ns thw
bator l' t1h

Remeniber. that evëry d ay'
just 90 RnI&chIprt I ost. knIp
My facts you'14 want to stit -

al sô seftd ye
oný tasy tern

The muacu 4mc

Il* PLasmasCau

d. H.wi.&
cote =.46S, 

Tueray
I aima ha~o a sldpjiks

INI

"7

-WRITE AT ONCE
lot, 'ano the paper la wmloh 1u lai

tilla1cr.
lod, Stats 1ev rnuchlive iutock y« 0Ova,

lotmrational okFood Cé
TroNofToo CANADA

Let me tell you how

1 want to se-ad
you mny speçïal'
price, on time*

for a
Chatham Incu bator
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Thie wl4'sannual production 0f In-
d~ia ru1býr la uit preoènt 57,000,000
pouns 7 Oi tienearly baif laused

ýup n th 'UntedStatea.

DVfty-çOn carrier pigeons werc sold
at Antwoerp> recctly for. $2250, consti-
ttiLng a record4 pi'ee, the bigbest
amxut païd fo« une bird belng $106.

The GerOln anv~meror bas more ser-
vate la thl Oe~loy then any aLlier
InQngxcb. Aitogether tbcy number over
3,000, &1ýout twu-thirds or themx being

In the Vatcan at Rome Wa the laxrgeât
topaz In the world. IL weighs seven
poufids end bas oarv-Ings apoa It that
occupied tbree Neapuhitaxi lapidai-les 61

There -Io> a t rainlng sobool for eie-
plxanta at Api, la the Coago State,
where 28 elephants are taklang lessons.
Thle trainin~g uperations bave pnoduced
encuraig resulta.

IThe most' hi lily vÉlued book la cx-
lstence'is a Jeébrew bible, wblob la ln
the possession of the German Govera-
ment. A -CW years 8-go the Pope de-
6irzeta purchasc thia anclent volume
and made the Germen 1Emperor an offeor
of $160.000 for it, but waa refused.

Remarkable god beeties sare found lni
Central Amerîca, The bead and wlng
cases arc -brihhlanthy polil hed wlth a
lusiter a& 0f gohd itseif. To sigbt and
touch tbey bave ail the asppes.raace of
that metal. Oddiy enough, anôther
»pecten from- tbe sanie negion houka lîke
solid silver, fresbly burniahed.

The mont, productive suhphur mine la
the wlorhd la ln Calcasîcu parish, ln
the aotbwestern part of Louistana, a
f ew miles froin the Babine River. The
suipipir la 98.8 per cent, pure. The
dally output la from 750 to 800 tons
tbrougbout the year. The cuet of pro-
duction la onhy $2.50 a ton,' wbile the
nehing price la ý;48.50 per ton.

Tbey do tblags on a wbuiegahe scale
out lxi California. The traveler down
the coast frum San Francisco to Lus
Angeles tld6s tbrough 35 miles of
gx'owng beans. A, tract of' 8,000 acres
le uwned by one man. A "bean ranch"
xnay aound rather 0<14, but that la wbat
It amounts to. The annuai hean crop
,of Caifonla amounts to .600 hoads.

What 18s aad tu b. the amahicat book
ever printed bas Just been published
at Padua Itaiy, by' Saimin Brothers.

t la ton by six millmeters li aize, and
consista of 89 pagea, each page con-
talning aine unes uf 95 to 100 lettera
that, despîte their diminutive size, are
perfectiy visible. The book reproduces
a bitherto unpublished letter, Galllel's
tu Chritina 0f Lorena (1615).

The feat of moving a ligbthouse
wlthout taking it apart or dlsmantlîng
It .la any way b-as recently been ac-
complisbed at Aahtabula. The range
llght, weighlng 65 tons, and standing
65 feet high was placed on a iighter
and towed aïong the river, a distance
Df 750 feet, and then succcasfuilyg laced un a new site. It was raised

y the use of Jacks and moved on
rollena to and frorn the lighter. Guy
nopes beld It la positIon whiie muving.

A bridge bulit entirely of rmahogany,
said tu be the onlv une of the kind
la the wunld. la ln the state of Chîapas;
M'exicu. The bridge span;s the RiQ
Mîchol, and Its total iength, lncludlng
apr.roaches. exceeds 150 feet, whlle the
width la 15 feet. It la used by botbh
teams and pedestnians, and, though
eomewhat rude and primitive la con-
struction. la suhstantial. None of the
tîmbers of the fiooring were aawed, for
la that neglon, there are au aawmilis,
but were bcwed and sPlit.

LEVERILY. TREATtÈCil

W.fil trained £Wpb woinien learn, to
handle the wwor: yom thieir earliest
je r .0 È ~result thcy have- aduilr-
abl figureus ad an easy Walk.

A $iece et 1eather, wlth the assiat-
anee of the latest-macbines, cakn be
transtormed slto a, pair o'f sIn-l
tblxty-out znilutea, ia wbich ime It-
,Pas - t hruuth tbe banda of sixty-t e Wl, aad' tbrough fifteni a-

The Elalieh Duk cft Rutland bas the
walls of une ef Is castlea adorned
with tbuussnds uf borseaboes, the or '-

lection baviag been begua centuries
ago. Azaung tbem la a sboe tiven by
Qucen Elizabeth and anuther by Quéec
Victorlia.

Elgbteea mlles la sald to be the lonig-
est distance at wblcb a man's voice bas
been beard. This uccurred la the
Grandý Canyon of -Coloradu where one
man shuurting -the na.me "13ob" at une
end w"s plaizily beard at the otber
end. whlch In elgbteen miles away.

Frun i tme Immemonlal the rose bas
been regarded as an emblem of silence,
baving been dedleated by Cupid tu
Harpoc<rates, tbe god of silence. Pre-
senting or bolding a ruse tu a person
waa negarded as a signal Vu buld bis
tongue, and In rooma It was usual to
place a rose above the table tu .slgnify
that wbejt was there spoken ahtud be
kept a secret.

purtificl i lk la made from wuod
puIpnl Swedcn. The im-itation la ex-

cellent, but It le found that many
dresses made frini It have been dis-
earded because the creases made wben
the wearer site down du not come out.
It la scarcely possible to distinguisb
the real frotn the artilficlal silk, but
thîs defect bas pruved fatal for use as
dreas pleces.

Every cat owner la Berlin bas now
to pay a -tax, wblcb la equivalent to a
lîcense, and eaeb cat bas to wear a
metai disk aruund its neQk as evidence
that the tax bas been pal <. Any cat
fuund on. tbe streets wltbout thîs met-
ai disk le taken off to the municipal
lethal chamber by the police. This
methud bas already consîderabiy les-
sened the numbcr ef cats Ia Berlin.
The REupeo-wbo bas a hatred of
cats a.imoet amuuntIng to a mana-la
said to bave lndu.ced the Berlin muni-
cipalîty to take action.

The candie nut la a native of the
Pacifie Islands and the name la dcxiv-
cd fromn the 1?at that the kerneis are
su full of 011 that, when dnled, they
can be stuck on reeda and: uaed as
candies. The peuple of Hawai aftcr
havlng r'asted these nuts and removed
the shelas, re-roasted 'tle kernels to a
paste, whîcb, wben ilavored wlth pep-

per and at, la said tu be a Most ap-

pe"t'lnlg dI-ab. The bhusk of tbe nut
and the gum Wblch exudes from the
tree have medlina-1 values, wbile tbe
burned sbell la used tu miake an in-
delible ink, wltb whlch tattoolng la
done.

A. bread.cutting macbine bought for
the Chelmsford Workbousc, England,
has effected a savIng of 1,962 boaves
valued at £32 14s.

Ia Sweden tbe crimînal la.w provides
that the capital 'sentence shah uonly be
carrled out in the case. 0f a prisonùer
confesslag the crime with wicb be la
cbarged.

An ImperLsbsble Bouk-The lion.
Walter Rotbscbildle bouk on "«Extinct
Birda," wblch bas - coat its authorabout . 5O0 ''. duce, latab
prlnted, un Impêr4shable pape?.

H1ouse te Oost Two MIlUàun-Mr.
George J. Gould of New ourk; bas de-
clded to pull down bis bouse at the
corner uf Fiftb Avenue and build an-
other, whlcb wlll cuat hlm £2,000,000.
Tbe new bouse, w.blch willh be six
sturcys hlgb, wilU be builît of Indiana
limestone.

P opular Marrying Months. -April,
June and December are the principal
marrylng muntbs ln thla country, and
May tbe pooreat of marriage menthe.
Yet ln Hlolland May la the munth of al
others for marriages. In Russia Janu-
ary--and February are the marriae
mônths, and ln Nrwa June and July.

Blind Pastor's Feat.-A bllnd pastor
at Wclshpuol bas lmmersed without
assistance a convert %6ver 6 f eet blgh
ln the ebapel baptistry, 6 feet ln
lengtib, Since bis ordination the Rev.
David' Grîflitha bas married several
couples, reading the service fromi
Braille type, wbicb be picked outLbim-
self at bis ;wife!s diotatioxi.

Spent Slxty-Five Years la Bed.--Axi
octogenarlan named Honor Rye who
has been bed-ridden for slxiy-five
years, la living un the Marquesa of
Cbolomondeley's estate at Massingham,
nesr King's Lynn. *Whexiln ber teens
she lnjured ber back, and thougb she
walkcd home sbe bas net bE>en able te

ise freim ber bcd sînce.

'Glan.t Telescope. - Mr. John D.
Hooker, of Lus Angeles, bas provided
t..e necessary funda for the purchase
of a refiectîng telescoipe, of wbich the
mîrror will be 100 inches in diapWeter
and the focal lengtb 50 feet. Tle enor-
mous stride contemplated by trie erec-
tien of sucb a telescope wlll be best
apprebended If we compare the dimen-
sions with the largest Instruments of
tbe kind yet completed. Hitherto 60
inches bas beca the limit of diameter.

Dog Test for Motor.-The police of
Cleveland 0h10 have trained a bull-
dog to heîp lbem lna trapping the
acorching motorlst. The d'og bas a
great turn of speed, of wblch a test
was Made the other day. A course was
laid out and the animal waa sent ln
pursuit of a passlng motor--car. It
was found that the dog bad a runnlng
average «f thirty-three miles an hour.
The next day the dog,, was sent after
speed-defying motonîsts, and those he
couid fnot overtake were arrested.

On an average 293 allen cbildren un-
der fourteen years old arrive ln New
York City every day.

It taJces elghty men to make a Ger-
man doîll. Each man makes a smail
pourtion of the <1011, but ît la the same
bit all the time, and 1,000 duzen <10118
caa be, made la a day lni somne of the
big factorien. After the men finish the
body portion of the doîl the w<>men's
work beglns. They paint, 'dress the
dolla, and pack tbem for thle market.

liondon'a Mud.-It has been calculat-
cd tbs.t -the cost of a mnuddy day in
London ls soinethl.ng like' £5,000. This
la flot surprlsing wien one remntmbers
ths.t no fewer than thlrty-two. tons of
mud are cerrled about from place to
place on the wheels of carts and car-
niages and borses' bo'c'fs. After a wet
day the dry mud brusbed from people's
ciotbing amounts, tu fifteen tons, and a
very àMmilar amnount la shaken out of
the dour-mats. City mud, bowever, bas
its guod. points. The sboeblaek ln-
creases bIs earnings la the muddy
weather, and new silk bats and dresses
and boots and shuea are each and ail
the direct outeome of its destructive
qualities.

Synipathy ua" noouagtm.n
What this 01<1 wurld needs la more

sympatby and more' encouragement.
Why dues a boy conslder bis mother
bis best friend? Because be can carry
tu ber bis troubles and feel-s tbat she
understanda and wiil sympathize with
bM. Wby does this seif-same boy
grown tov be a man seek a mate? Mor-e
sympatby. The companlionsblp and en-
couragement of a klndred soul. We say
mani (and tbat Includes woinen also)
marries for "love," and what ls love
but sympathy? Tbe way of lîfe la
filled with dreary places. To moat of
us,; our pathways are strewn with bit-.
ter disappolntments. Our weary feet;
instead of treading tbe velvet cushions
of green sud, stumble uver Jagged
rocks. It la tben that we seek an oasis
of sympatby. We long to pour into
sympatheti c cars tbe taie of our
troubles; our bopes and our ambitions.
It ls then that the value of human
sympatby la appreciated.

A word of encouragement at tbe rigbt
tîme la of more real worth than an
oufice of goid. It is more nourîsbing
to the soul than meut and drink to tbe
hungry. It la a better stimulant than
tbe ricbest wlne, and the strongest
lever to lift from ruts of despondency.
Many -a poor overworked wife la pining
for a word of sympathy from ber bus-
band. Just one word, one look to sbow
that the toil of wýeary h ours la ap-
preclated, and the light reflected wuuld
more than recompense the giver. What
la It tbat sends the miner into> the
darkened pit? lnto tbe mills and fac-
tories? IJpon tbe farma and oceans?
Not the love of gain, not to live for
ecîf. It la that, w~hen tbe days of toil
are pasi, he can fiy Lu some sympa-
thetic arm for pralse and encourage-
ment.

If you bave Catarrb, nid yuurself uf
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Sboop
of Racine, Wls., t0 mail you free, a
trial box of bis Dr. Shtbop's Catarrb
Remedy. A. simple, single test will
surely tell you a Catarrb trutb weli
worth your knowing. Write today.
Don't suifer longer. Sold by ail drug-
gists.

Portable saw miii at wvork in fhe woods near lacoxube, Alta.
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A WORPJD IN YOUR EBAR
Mr. FARMER.

For twenty years there bas been a newspaper in the WestZbe TMIeekhy tribunet
that has fought your batties. Here is a partial list of the
struggles carried on in. your behaif :-emancipation from
railway xnonopoly; the lands for the settier; taxation to
be ,shared by the corporatios ; the farmers' ixuplements and
urgent necessities to be duty free; abolition of the elevator
monopoly; freedom to load grain and irarket it; the lumber
combine-;. the beef combine, etc., etc.

Where would you have been withotnt such a champion,
and no other paper dared do iÉý~4 of them stand in
with the corporations.

Did it ever strike you that you shonld reward and
stand by your champion?

Trhere is only one way tg. do it. You should sub3cribe
for the paper. -Just give it a trial and see for yourself.

Tro give ail a special chance to test Trhe Farmers'
Trribune we have made. arrangements with

Zbc Uestern'lbomc fIontbt3
to Club so that if you will forward Qne dollar to the latter,
Magazine you will receive Trhe Fariners' ribune and
Western Home Monthly for one year. Trhis pffer is open
only to New Subscribers.

.lmember your duty. Go and do it.

Do it NOW%

,WEEKLY FREE PRESS »id Prairie
Farmer, Winnipeg me- $1.00

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,Winnipeg .50
Regular Price Po -o$1.50

SNAP OFFER
Bot.h ?or One Year

$1.00
..................................1 9 0

WESTERN HOME MONTHILY, Winnipeg.

Flnd enclosed $1.00 for which send the Weekly Free Press
and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and the Western Home Monthly,
ta the followlng address for oný year.

Y-ouür -Choi*co of Two'
Leading Premiums J4

WITH

THE WBSTBRR 1019E' Ë

FSR
Preium -NO. 1
teen, célored mape, toget1her *ftb a gegra
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TWO Dst Pawes WmIOanad4,

The WinncipTlegan, is artrong favorltt
IIt bas at 1rsntacrcuationi o<>Ver Twentynews service, foreigu and Canadian, se t el

Canada. It is prticularly complete in its atte
western affairs. This service y ou get in the W
edited and eomprising a /cornp1ete sumnry of
tothe time of going to ,reffs. Itioethe only*e
52 times every year a Cornic Suppleneit tbàt i
tion price. Other8s1 cia1 features incinde ti

I.department devote exclusîvely to fartninçr
Iwonian's and chilbWe's departmeçnt and thel

-in short The Weéekly Telegrani le wlthout
reliable, up-to-date homne weekly and farui m
of the inost libetal offer ever ruade by any Cam

w:
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Leto owestern ne*i. kh
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is aIone Wrh thé il
ie latest êekt
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Publisheïs, Western Home Monthly,,WÎn ipeg.

Ex1sed fIld Ne DOLLAR fer onc egr'saouboctpt1it 1 to,,..
The eekljy Tlegram of Winn peg aud The Western laeie-'

Moiylhl, Wnnieg .

Nàne .......................... .....................
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ABERDEEN to BRANDON
A long distance indeed, but nine-tenthsa
of the granite we handie cornes direct to
tus in car lots fromi the Scottish quarries.
When you buy from us. you pay no
jober's profit. Our prices are rock

MAIL ORDERS
Be wise, and deal direct with us. We
can sell you from 15% ta 30% cheaper than
you*can buy eisewhere.
iDOVER'S PA TENT CURLINVG STONES
WtfUl OPOOO htldu oarréed In etock.
Curling #toneS hargenad ut $4.00

pa.r pair.
Remombor i BRANDON.

e*ory Piotu rcbe
For theb Chlidlrn

Send 50 CENTS for a set of seven
Story Pictures, beautifully printed and
mnouîxted. Thee iitt]e ojies m-i]1 spend
happy. liours weaving their chidishi
fancies into stories of tlieir own.

For 10, cents we, will send one
sampie picture.

JUDO£ECOMRI-ANY,
226 Fourth Ave. New York City1

The Western Home monthly is thie
Xieading Paper in thie West. 50C.
per year,. Pubiiuhed at Winnipeg.

ma Oa"'t vote.

Ma's a gradunte of college, and she's
rend 'mont everytbing;

Baie can taik la Frenchi and German,
she can paint and she can, sing.

BDeaut1ful? Bhe's like a pîcture! Wîhea
Éhe taika ee makes you tbink

0f thÎe sweetest klnd of music; and
she fioezn't amoke or drink

Oh, I can't begla ta tell yuu ail the
poeme sbe can quote;

Bue knows more than haif thie la.wyers
do-but na can't vote.

Wben rny Ps la wrlting letters ma
muet olways linger near

To assiet blm la bis speilingi and ta
maks hie, meanlagi clear. 1

If aie needsA dvice ber judgment, aie
admits, le always best;

Every day sbe glves hlm pV>nters
montly at bis own requeEt.

SIle keeps track of legiilation, and bas
ILeaps of bonds and stocks,

But sbe neyer gets a 100k-la ait the
sacred ballet-box.

Ma, la wiser than. aur coacaiman, fer
be's net a graduate,

And I doubt If aie eould tell you wba
. e! governlag the State;

He bhan neyer studled grammel, and
MI bet be doesn't know

Wbether Caesar lived a tbousand or
twa thousand years agu;

He could neyer tell un haw ta keep
the sbip of State afloat,

For be doesn't know there'es ucb a
thig-but mn can't vote.

'Once, wben Mr. Scories was calling,
tbey gat up a short debate

That was on the tariff question; ha
supposed he bad It stralgbt,

But before they'd finisbied talklng be
threw up bis banda and said

Tbat be'd not read mucb about ht, nor
remeaiered wbe.t he'd read;

He's too badiy rusbed te. study bcw
ta better human lives,

Stili he iuoms up like' a giant wben
election time arrives.

Mrs. Gookias does aur waablng, for
abe bas ta belp &long,

Takingi care oif ber six cailîdren, though
ber busband's blg and strong;

Wben be gets a Job be only bolds it
tîli be draws bis pay,

Thea 'ae spends bis cash for whisky or
else ge-mbles ht away.

1 suppose bis brain's no blgger than
taie bra4n -of any goat,

And be'd oeilibi ballot for a. drink-
but ma can't vote!

stai. Iuebriate ]Parm.

After heiping ta make men dri.nkards
by going lato taie saloon business un
thelilcense partnersblp plan. Minne-
sota proposes ta estabisai a sta'te farm
asylum ln wblcb ta take care of tbem,
a recent law provid.lng for thie use or
two per cent. of the money recelved
frcm liquor licexises for this purpose.
As there la sald ta be sometbing lîke
5,000 liquor licenses lssued ln the
atate every year, averagiag $700 each,
the state's sI'are of the profit «f the
liquar business ls $3,500,000, 2 per cent.
of whieh wili gîve $70,fOoo aanually for
taie support of thie inebriate farm asy-
lum'.

Victime cf taie drink habit may them-
selves apply for admission ta taiefarm,
or they may .be sent ther. against
their will. Anyone may iodgt a peti:*
tion with -taie probate court lleglng a
resident cf taie couaty tu ha an inebri-
ate and la need of care snd treatment.
Taie court then appoints two examin-
era as la taie case of examInations as
tu sanity, and on taie verdict cf taie
examining board taie patient may be
commItted.

Ail this trouble and mo>ney and a
great deal of misery would be prevent-
ed if taie state wouid go uut of taie
saloon business and stop maklng "la-
ebrlates."

What Xakes Idiots.

Oae of taie saddest sigaits la tii
worid Ilana undevelu-ped, dwarfed or
siugglsh lnteilect. Statisties have
piaced taie number cf defactive oh il-
dren la taie United States as 180,000,
enougai to make a citv cf nearly 200,-
000. Wbat la taie cauàe of tbis alarmn-

Ing increasé ln ldîocy? One ment
authori-ty says that 36 Der cent. uf the
feeble-mlnded are the resuits of strong
dr.nk. What a stumblilg block thîs
nation la placlng before the cbuîdren
ln thie form of the licensed dramshupt
0 mother, you whose arma are folded

about your brigit, laughlng, dimpied
littie une, think 0f the thousands of

hpess- Infants, forced into an almost
aeies senselesa existence tairouga

the o;bnoxlous rum traînc. Each
muther shouid aay -j amn but one-but
1 amn one. I cannAt do mucai, but I can
do sometblng, and wbat I can do, by
thie grace of God, I1'wiii do."

No mütter how weii direoted the ef-
fort for the Iilt's development, he
wlli-aways be bandlcapPed, ana neyer
in this wurld will he be wbat he bas
-a rlgbt ta be.

BeCause of the degradation of rmm-
drlaklng parents in one large clty,
100,000 chlldren, owing to their filthy
physicai and moral Inheritances and
bad envIronmeats, are Prohiblted f rom
attending public achools. Belle Kear-
ney, la an address at Ana Arbor, told
cf one of ber experiences whie tour-
lng the Southi. At the close of one
lecture a. lîttie boy came runaing ta-
ward ber. '*0 Misa ]Kearney," be cried,
strtchlng out bis ciaws toward ber,
for his tiia anda were little more;
"doa't you thlnk thie boys and 'girls
ought ta be protected from. strong
drink?"

In a amaîl village of Michigan there
exista a famiiy of aine cilidren. The
father la an habituai drinker. His
childrea are ail duli, and some of
thein bave eriminai tendencies. Their
one littie girl waa an exception. Thtis
littie cilid wa.s very pretty and ap-
Peared normal up ta ber second year.
Later, one aftemaoon ber mother went
away and ieft ber la the care of the
two youager boys. Ia ber absence the
littIe girl aitempted ta iigbt taie gasc-
uine'stove. Her clotblng caugbt lire
and sbe was burned beyond earthly
bope wben ber screaa brougbt a.
passer-by ta ber relief. Their aider boy
la now Il a li. For montas thbe chul-
dren bave absented themselves from
scbool. The teachers say tbey do not
waat them ta attend, for tibeir pres-
ence always starts trouble. Thie famn-
Ily can be mulilled maay times. Tbe
boys are growlng up witbout Cristian
training and when tbey are twenty-
oae tbefr vote wlll count as mucb as
the mlnister's.

Physîclans assert tbat la many tow-1g
more tban. one-haif of tbe women tu-
day are Incapable of nursing their
cblldren. This lncapac4ty la on the
lacrease and bas been found' to be
beredltary.- Their mllk bas te be sup-
plemented with cuw's m.ilk. It bas
been found that human milk, tu meet tbe
special requirements of taie buman in-
fant, la poorést la albumen and richest
ln iactlc acid. The latter companent
la tbe principal elemeat used la bulld-
lng uil-the brain. N-.w. thed rnilk of
the cuw la composed of Ingredlents la
percentages tbat meet taie need of taie

an d therefore cannot be ceansld-
erd proper substitute for bumnan miilk
for taie Infant. Over 100 eminent medi-
cal men bave been engaged la scientifie
researchi ta ascertain taie reason for
thie fallure of so many mothers ta
nurse their cbiidren. Sixteen bundred
familles were taken for object stud-
les ta Investîgalte allonq this line. The
failure lu seventy-elght out of a bun-
dred was fouad ta be due te, alcohol-
lsm. Only a smali percentage of tie
daughters of drlnkiag fathers were
fouad to beý able te. nurse- their chul-
dren.. If a child. la flot weil fed, es-
peclly la lnfancy, it la In danger of
becomTiagr a lifeiong vlrtim Of mental
lnap*itude. It will scarcely attain the
succesa that It migait bave enjnyed
had al of tbe conditions been favor-
able.

If for nu otber renson than love to
these "little buman flowers," Jet us,
as mothers, wlvea, sîsters and 'daugai-
ters, do aIl we cau ta take duwn thie
Stars and Strlpes f rom taie llcensed
saloon and wrap It arouad thie preclous
chidren.-Irene Davis, ln Homne Her-
aid.

Worms cause feverisainess, moaning
and restiessness durlng sleep. Mother
Graves' Worm Exterminator la pleas-
ant, sure and effectuai. If your drug-
gist bas none la stock, get hlm ta pro-
cure it for you.

*"Threshing Time."

FREE
TrIal Package or WouLerful pyranii4

cura Uut to AnI Wo UM4

There are hundreds of cases of piles
wbioh have lasted for 20 and 30 Years
and have been cured ln a f ew daye or
weeks with the marvelous Pyramid
Pile Cure.

Pilis sufferers ln the past have look-.
ed upon an operation as the only re-
lier. But operationis rareiy cure, and
ofteniead to fearful results.

The Pyranxld Pile Cure cures. It re-
Hleves the swellng, stops the conges-
tion, beais the ulcers and fissures and
the pilies disappear. There la no form
of pilies whlch thîs remeny lInflot made
to cure.

The Pyramld Pilie Cure can be used
at home. There lIn o 100s of tîme or
detentIon from business. There la no
case ofPilies no severe that the Pyra..
mld Pile Cure willi fot bring relief.

We make no charge Mor a trial pack-
age of Pyramld Pilie Cure. This sann
ple will relleve the Itcblng, soothe the
lnflamed membrane and start you on
your way ta a cure. After you have
used the sample go to the drugglst
for a 60 cent box of the rernedy. write
today. The samvie conte you nothlng.
Pyramld Drug Co., 143 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.

Don't Risk Rulnlng
Vour Butter

bymeaing the cheap iniported sait
that is being sold th.roughout the
West.

Windsor.
Sait

COSTS NO MOAIý T}IA.N these
impure saits. Windsor Salt has
been the standby for years ainong
Canadian prize butter mnakers. It
is absolutely pure salt-and al

sait. No other sait goes so far.
'%Insist on having

Windsor Sait.

How Is
Your Cold?

EverY Place.you go you hear the anme
question askedt.,

Do you know that there ie nothing sa
dangrous as a neglected caid?

Doyen know that n negiected cald will
tara inta Caronic Branchts, Pneumonia,
disgustiag Catnrrh and the mosti deadiy of
all, the" White Plague," Consumption.

Many a lifa hietary would rend different
if., on the,.Jrat. appearano of a cough, ib
had beenreinedied witli '

Dr. Wood's
Norway

Pine Syrup
This wonderful cough and cold medicine

cantains ail those very pine princi pies
which make the pine woods sa valuabie i
the treatment of lung affections.

Coinbined with this are Wiid Cherry
Bark and the aoathiag, heaiing and exo-
pect-irant propertiee of other pectoral
herbsa nd barks.

For Ooughs, Oolds, Bronchtia, Pain in
the Oheat, Asthma, Croup, Who>)ping
Cough, Hoarseness or any aff3cîion af the
Throat or Lungs. Yau will fiada sure
cure in Dr. Wood's Narway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. 0. N. Loomer, 'Berwick, N.S.,
writes : 1"I have used Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup for cougais and coidanal1 have
always founci it ta give instant relief. 1
aiea recommended it ta ana af my neigh-
bors and sha was more that pieased withL
the resuits. "

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 25 bta.
per bottie at ail l d aiers. Put up in yellow
wrapper, and three pine trees the trade
mark. Refuse substitutes. There is only
on 3 Norway Piao Syrup and tisat ane in
Di. Woodti,.
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HEADAýCIEIWhen your head feels like to
eplit, and a film cornes ever your
eyes that blots out the thineI
you look at, take MetherI

*Seigel's Syrup. Your headache*
* j due to billousness with very*

likely constipation, and, thisi
great medicine cures both be-
cause it reetores btomach, liverI
and boweis to proper activity.

SYRUP
1I had Paine that neariy took my
breath away after ev;ery meal,
and frequent headaches. I waa
nervous, weak and sallow, andLbecame s0 dieheartened that I
often wiehed I was dead. Btt
thanke te Mother Seigel'e Syrup
and Pilleail that je gene, and 1
arn gaining weight and etrength
daily."- From Mr. James Batcheltr

Grants Farm. Duandee, Que., July 1907M.

Biliousness
r i a 0. vr otte.L

$12 Woman>s Spring Suits $6.50
Ta Ire or rder. on, oS.its up to $18. send

toda , eoh il; ~ad new styles. Expres
ptý-iq "i Wlnpeg. Southcott Suit CO-

I~idxCanada.

*WII, IJUMOR AND rUN
LIFE'S COMIC SIDE TREATED B CLEVER PN

rhe Magazine Parmetr.
Iucsed t 0 like the old place
But now It ain't ne use;

It's laid eut inartlstic,
Anld lt's tacky as tae douce;

YOu see I've been a-readlng,
Till envy makes me green,

0f artistlc agriculture
la a farmlng magasiné.

It telle you how your pig peu
Should be on aethetic Unes;

A-nd youn Leeey Feurteen henheuse
Sheuld be draped ln ivy vines;

I'm gemn' te seli the old placé-
It'a architecture's buin,

A-ad l'Il buy one rif thern dreama jointsi
In that magazine, by gumI

l'Il raise ne crops plebelan,
But l'Il put in plants and sbrube;

l'Il do no harvet sweatn'-
Leave that fer old timé dube!

I may net last e. seasria,
'Fore I meet thé shériff man,

But I'mi gem' te. be a farmer
On the magainiet plan!

"Wbere are the. céntere of populati on;
Pa?" -Aruund the bargain-ceuniters,
My son!"

"Did you ever try how blrch wood
would burn?" "Oh, yee; I'e tnIéd It4
on my boys. It seemed to bumn, ail
rightl"1

Thé Cook <electing her employer- «
"Weil, QI loikés thé looks V 'yes.But1
plhat iferincea bov yez frein the gir-rl
that hed yez last?"

'YSat-"rWho la your wlfe'a favurIte
authorY- Oimsonbeak-"I am. She
saya I make Up soe of the mont won-
dLeri.ul sLnries eue ever beardl"

Theré la a period i evéry wOmari's
1f e when sbe feéls thée uperlority of
lier sex, and thait la when sho ess a
mari trying to ubread a needle.

Mrs. Bigg"-"I don't see an much lof
my husband as I used te." Mrs. Wiggs
-'la lhé travelling?" Mrs. Bigg-
-No; he's been takirig anti-fat.~

",Norah, I want you to kéep that po-
licemuan out -of the kitaene." -'I know
it! isn't gpod. for-mm, mem, ,but hie Just
won't go Irito thé pa-arler."

Volcs (frein thée tairway, 1 a. ra)-
"Jane, does that yeung ma know what
time it is?" Jane (complacently)-'
"*Well If hie did I ehould d'eubt hI. af-
fection!"

"'Cooks are awfully expensive luxur-
les," said Mrs. Howe. "Al-flred," said
lun. lowe, as hé emerged front the
kitchen after dlsmlsslng the. twenty-
third.

P:a-ter-"Well, my boy se yen have
intervlewed yeumr girl's Yather, eh? Did
you make t hé old codgér toe the
mark?" Soa-"lYes, dad. I was the
mark."

Georg-*Ethel, deur, l'ai, going to,
Interview your futhen toWight." Ethel-
"Al ight, George. If unything hap-
pens l'Il cerne te the hespital twicé a
day until you are able tri be out
again.",

work?" "Fancy work? She we'l even
let a porous plaster coen m thé
housé withou~t crecheting a red border
around il and running a yellow ibbon
through thé bole.

"'My! but nild Russelila a etorage
battery ot éaérgy. Deesn'l hé jusIt iré
one with enthusiasin?" "iYep; I nsed
te work fer hlm, and 1 neyer was fired
any more euthusiasti-cally by any eue."

Driver of 'Ovelouded Dray-"«That'
boss tee oid? Why, bléas yen koind
heurt, lady! hé ain't a day older'n I
ain, au' I haà't but 51." Old Lady-
"Dean me! you .don't say Sol I beg
youn pardon."

A- womaa agitatýor, holding forth ou
thé piatferin and presentlag thé great-
néss of hén sex, cried eut: "Take away
woman and wha't would foilow?" Anad
from thé audience came a clear, male
voice: "We would."

Thé éediter was cniticising thé poem
Just brought in by thé literary con-
tributor. "You apéak of thé 'spirit ef
thé forest." " hé said. '*Ino you thlnk
théré le such a thiug as a forest spirit,
as distinguis'héd from auy othén kiud?"
"'Yés, su'r," ifiércély respondéd thé lit-
erary contribulor. "Ddn'l you even
hear ef such a thing as w>ood aicohol?"

MIlllcert-*"What miade you refuse
Mr. Wilder'a Invita.tion to go walking
with hlm? Don't you Ilke hlm?" Mil-
dred-"Oh,yes3, 1I lke biin well enough.
But his rd whisicérs doWit look well
with my new Pink hat."

Physioiaes' Wife-I need a new eve-
ning dress.

Phbysician-All r1ght, my dear, l'Il
look over my liet and find some fellow
whe can afferd an eperattin for appen-
dicitis.

RLuffori Wrats (laborto'ualy trying te
read fragment of newnaper)-«What
te a 'cauxxir"' Goo4mnaü Goenrong-
"It'aeltiier a craduate cf a college

or It's thre stult they put tri the.. bak-
iwi powderg.WOt &bout t?",

"la this the beft hotel rIn tow U?"
asked a stranger.

"Well," replied the. native, "I dunno
sa rd f.ut It au $tronc as tha.t, but I

gues 1a nteto saayIt aln't au bed
as the rest of 'mai."

,.,en," aaid 1Mr. Swellman, ",rm look-
ing for a coachmo.n." -WelI, mr," put
in the a»plicant, "shurre, I kjiow aI!
about horses n'""But bave pou. had
any expérience witih an skutoniebile?"
"Net éxactly, »Or, but I wiu tome eb
a buIllwanst."

Mm osy (-hebuiobbng>y-"Uy r-s
spec'u; and bow'a your family s.ttld
Mrs. t<u>= " "Nicely, tbanik ou.
mom .Sara' anid -lce ilatri &.'forma-
tory, bill's been thok la a 'omne nd
Jee's Jined a refuge. A-h, they do, look
atter 'soi well, those good gentiemeo.,",

"Ha'ven't you anid your frlerid got
throwukh that argument yet?" acked a
parent of hlm youngea-t on.

-It Isn't any argument," alwéred
the boy. "I arn mérely telling jimmy'
the facto ti the case, andhe la no
beestlT tubborn that ho wor't unrdr
stand.;

".TOmmy," sald muaima (who 1,adI
noticed seýVere bruines on' hie face),"1you've been fig'htlag agin." "T, i
maim." '"Anad didn't you promise me
that when, you wanted to hit anhysne
you weuld always stand atill and count
a hundred?'"g"o I did, mainma, and
this la what Jacky Jones did wliile I
was counting.'1

"A-Il my rild friends teU me the. fimutyear la thé trying one for married
folk," remamked the bride. "Tbey »ay
that If you get througb the ifrat year
you're aIl right." "Yeu, that'. true,"1
said the woma.n who Aad celèbrated
ber silver wedding. "Yx>u don't mmnd
It much after the. firat year."

"Wbat ever made yen wanîte build
youn bouse on thé Blute line? A-s you
have it plannéd your kitchen wilI be
In one State and your din4ng-roemtar
another." "Bay, do't give It away.
I'mn arrunging te have it fixed 8e that,
thé govea'nment of ùFur cook cari bà
turnéd Over te the Interatate Com-
merce Commission."

Wealthy Pbysican-"Il didn't have
$600 Worth of ,pract*ice unlil I bought
an automobile."A-ged Inva4id-*"Made
your owa patients, I suppose?"
Wealthy Phystcian-"Well, yen se.,
I'd rua over people, load hem n thelb
tonneau, carry them tri the Onfce and
eperate'oa Ihein before tbey came te.
Co-uldiR't leave thein on the rond, yu
know."

"Anad the naine la te b.," asked the
suave minieter, as hé approacbed the
font witb thé precieus armful riofat
and flouaces . "A-u"tun Pblp Fed-
nand CodnInton Chesterfleld Llving-
atone Saooks." "Dear deanl" Turning
lu the sextion: 'A- little mmoe water,
Mr. Pérklns, if you pleasea"

*Jaggaby (2 a.m.)-"I irhay, oMsiher, lu
thish - bie - Blaak Street?" Policé-
man--"Yés." Jaggby-"Wieh yru'd -1
hie --d'reot me te 411> Gela' te - hic
- 'tend a lecture theré" Policesin,-
'What! Attend a lecture at thîs houn
eftIhe morning?" Je.ggsoby - **Yen.
Tbash's where I1-hic -- lve, an' I'm
marrie&, Shée?"

»)o net »elsy.-When, througb debili-
tated digestive organs, poison fands Its
way into the blood, the prime considera-
tien la te get thé poison eut as ra.piuiy
and as thoroughly as possible. Delay
may méan disaster. Parmelee's Vegé-
table'Pis wfIiibe found a mont valu-
able snd effect-.ve medicIne te assail thé
Inîrudér wilh. They ne-ver fail. They
go at once to thé seat of thé trouble
and werk a permanent cure.

*1ow to Stop
Pýrélýw im or AU

Triai Package teo Pov. l otPé
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BUY A

New Scale 'Mins
Piano

And Puy For It As It
Suits Your Convemience

JNSTeAD -of «"saving up te buy
ia piano," put your savinga

in the piano itself, and have
the enjoyment of the piano at
home ail the lime you are paying
for it.

Our Punchase Plan enables
you te buy a New Scale Williams
Piano on practically your own
ternis. And you cannot buy a
better piano ut uny price.

The '«New Scale Williams"
lius won a place in the Canadian
musical world, second te noue.
Its supemb lene - its perfect
action - is durability - are
qualities thut have taken theý
highest rnk with ail coin-
petent judges

Cut out the cýoupon and
mnail to us today.
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Tvy ore pipinà hot from the ovens-they go right
inoparchment paper and are then sealed in tins.

Ail the crîsp daintiness--alI the goodness of perfect
making and baking-is caught and held by.the air-tight,
moisture-proof package.

That is why Mooney's Perfection Cream Sodas
always corne to your table inviting and tasty-whether you
buy thern in Halifax or Vancouver. or anywhere between.

DIo You IÇnow Mooney's?10
10

Mr. Grocor- -

It is a waste of hard earned money to buy paper bags, even at
ridiculouq.discounts, if they are flot serviceable

E.BEDDY'S
* SELF-OPENINti GROCERY BAGS

.4re manufactured froin strong manilla paper and

WILL NOT TEAR OR BURST

Ask yout dealer for themn and accept no others. Each bag

lias the initial " E"

TEES & PERMSE LIMITED, Agents
CALGARY WINNIPEG EDMONTON

"Always -Everywhere ini Canada-Use EDDY'S MATCHES"

mauts, for the -IOUibnswife*,.

of its

lu Ns.uoy's eyes two spirite dWell;
1 f-oaa thorm, yst 1 love them we'l-

Ala&4 I amn not wlsel
They beekon, anxd I corne wth glee,
Although it la uut best for me

To look lu Naxxcy~s eyes.

In Naney's eyes I »ften fiud
A teudeucy to be unklnd;

Thbey greet me with surprise
As 1! they dld not knw myodays
Are dark as night unless I gaze

Just once lu Nancy'a eyes.

Yet- In theze- eyes I sometimes see
A welcorne aIl reserved for me,

Which deep wlthin them lies;
Aud somethiug teils me, secretly,
It's Naucy'a heart tbs.t'looks at me-

Sometimes through Nancy~s eyes.

K.lPfl numggoni.
To keep the coal-binu dean lhue it

wit.iseveral tlepo0 f Paver.

When the furniture looks stlcky or
smeary, too much furniture polish bas
been used.

Fis1U are soaled and fi»wls plucked
more quickly If dipped iuto boiling
water for an Instant.

Matting may be cles.ned with sait
water applied with a sinail brush.
Rinse and dry thoroughly.'

B read which Is to be kept long should
be kneaded longer than thait which la
Tmeaut for to-morrow's use.

A plece of ainmonia ls said te- keep
gloves ln good condition If placed lu
the box wi1th them. Care miust be
taken, however, that the azmýn1a does
not touch the gloves.

Do uot wash laxup ehimueya. They
are hiable to break If waished, and it
la flot ueceesary, for, by holding then
lu the steum t%>f a boiliug kettle for a
moment, tfhe task of rubbing ibhem
dlean with a cloth ia reudered very
easy.

Wheu the cane chair seats are out of
,shape turn up the seats and with hot
water and soap wash the cane-work
until tlhorvughly soaked, and leave the
chairs to dry upside dowu lu the. air,
when the seats wlll become firmn and
tighit again.

To remove grease spots from carpets,
aprinkie powdered fuller's earth thick-
ly ýnu the spot, cover with a piece of
coarse brown paper, and put a bot tron
on the paper; wheu the iron ls cohd
remove lt, but do nx>t brutih off the
fuller's eart.h for nevetal hours.

Neyer trouble to shave down the end
of a too tbick candle, for there is a
better and quicker plan. Get a littie
bot water, and in it ho-Id the end of
the candle till the wax 54ftens, then
press it into the candlestick, it will fit
flrmly directly the wax hardeus again.

If metal articles prove obstinate un-
der the cleaning process it ie likely
there la a COPPer tinge ln them. A
strong solution of oxalic acid, suchi as
ls used for kitchen boilers, will be
found the best restorer. But lt Is a
most virulent poison, and should neyer
be used wben cbildren are about. The
most unresponsive metal will yield to
the treatment prescribed.

If glazed tMes are spotted, wash themn
with lemon Juice, leave themn for a
quarter «f an hour, and finally rub
them with a soit cioth. Tules should
flot be washed, but only rubbed with a
damp cloth, and then polisnied with skimn
milk and water. Perha.ps a rag (In
which a little paraffin bas been sprink-
led is the best of al polisbers; but it
should be used before a fire la lit la
the grate.

To wash wOOlen stockings so thaît
tbey will not shrink is quite easy.
First ghred some Yellow soap into a
small tin saucepan. Cover it with
cold water and let it hou slowly on
the sitove tili a Jelly. Take sOme tepid
water, and with the boiled soaP make
a good lather. Wash the stockings in
this, rubbing weli and using no other
soap. Rinse ln tepld clear water, wring
out, and set in the air to dry quickly.

When a house is being done up, paint
is not lnfrerîuently spilt on doorstp,
and it is som1etiraEe found verx' diffi-
cuit to remove. Ia that case mnake astrong solution of potash and w.,,;,
the steps. sirnPly leavinz tîhe sc>ltio)n
to goak li. Ia a short, time the paint
wilfl become soIt, and can then 1he
washed off witih soap and wnit(er. Thoen
use cold water. Paint ýwhlcli bas heen

jleft on for somne timeü will yield to this
itreatment.

Mareh lo()S.

A~ ootb dipped'in stroiig alter vinegar
wlll cleau mica.

The sklmmlng of fait frow 'Off aoups
etc., should be saved for frylng pur-
pose$.

To remnove linger-marks fromu doore,
knobs and Iocks use pure 5oeLp and old
cheesù oloth.

To cleiwindows use warm wat&and a little borax. Wipe dy and po]ý.
lsh wlth crumpled newapes

Orange pool, ,dried and grated, mxake4a very fine yellow rpowder' that Is deý.liclous fiavoring for cakes andpu3
dings.

all &~~te~esa

Needlework ehoulil be froned on th
wrong side ln~ a piece of fiannel, and 1should be kept long menough un;der thtiron to thorugihly dry it.

Have a snisll* horshde zagnet lasene<j to the end of a tape or r!bbou
suilcent Iengt~h se that it eau be drop.
ped to the floor to pick up scIssors. ani
neediee.

Many householders dislike to burt
organie refuse because' Of the oftenàsdvenesof the pro<iess. This eau be-overcoxue entirely by-first drying sucit,
matters lu the ae-h-rpit beneath th*ê
fire.

Jf you rinse a plate with cold wateýbefore brealing the eggs on it, add to'
thenl a Pinch of sai't, and then stan4-'where t'here Is a current of air, yo*,w-il have no difficulty lu beatàng thenýto a froith.

To rèmove: lron,-xnoùl Ôxô xnist tif,best itay 1l3 tô streto'h the,.apo ta'oveta bowl and moisten wlth'ý salts of leii-on until the spots disappear. Ththe soiled part sho>uld be thoroug1Mdyrinsed lu warm water te remove thý,ac&d.

If a hair -mattresa lbas once beexithoroughly furndgated with carbo)lloaild an Inroad of bugs will be warded
of *farVearg.. SÔmnetlimeè th4s'ti.dpab'y 'the manufacturer, and lu buyirig, nnew uxattréss It Is well to miake -ln-ý'quiries about lt.

If house plants droop fror n feut cause aud refuse to thrive, tr.'
watering tihexu soleîy by pouring warxwater nto the saucers every da.Plants love bottoxu heat, and It wfsometimes give thexn a neW lbase ot111e.

brSoa, and soda often sottens thebstes of a brush and turns an ivury4ack yellow; a tablespoonful of amn-monia ln a quart of warm water Is staf-ficiently oleansing. Combs should notbe washed if It can be avoided, aswater ls apt to split the te'th. T1he6ycan be kept clean with a small kruehwhich is sold for the purpose, aud rub-bed with a cloth or towel.
Silver articles that have become tar-nished may, even if embossed or en-graved, be quite quickly cleaned bythe use of alum. Dissolve an ounce lna quart of soap-suds and Wash care-fully, using a brush for the carvedparts. Finse the article several times.then dry wiith a soft cloth and poluahwith chamois. Hot suds with ammondawill also dlean the silver quickly andwell, in such a way that there needbe fo troublesome brushing with onleor another of the pink and white pow-ders which have such a gift for lodg-Ing ln all the ornamental parts.
The pleasure of preparing somedainty cish is often spoiled by thethought that the necessary basins.

spoons, plates. etc., nmust be wasbedafterwards. To many people the pros-pect of dirty cooking utensils awaiting
themn after a meal takes away ail aP-petite for their food. Ail pots andpans should be washed wben warm, ifpossble, as this much liglitens thie

aor ome old pleces of rag or tihickfolda of paper sbculd be kept near t.hestove to save the b-ands in taking theVfflsels off the lire. Be careful tokeep the dish cloth dlean and free fromgrease by well washing it after eachtirne of using. A little soda added tothe water is a great help in getting
the 'grease off the diehes and pans.

Prevent ]Disorder....At the first symnP-
tomns of internal disorder, Par-melee's
Vegetable Pis should bc resorted tO
immrediately. Two or three of these
salutary pellets, taken before going tu
bed, followed by doses of one or tw()
pis for two or three nights lni succes-
sion, wxi serve as a preventive of at-
tac*s o! dyspepsua and ail the discom-
forts which follow in the train of that
fell disorder. The means are simple
when the way is known. 1
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akeà Better than I3ve thisya
Good as Blue Ribbon Tea has always been,

n it will now be stili Richer and Finer Flavored.
an

Tea gardens, like vineyards, have their ex-
Menz ceptional years, when the quality is away up.

th~The past year has been an exceptional one
atee for quality on the estates where Blue Ribbon

Yôü Tea is grown.
hema~

So for many months to corne Blue Ribbon
lem- Tea will be better than ever-surpassingly good.

th4, Shrewd housekeepers will take advantage of
~eithis

Write, for a Pr'ee Sample
'ar* 1

day. We are so sure that no other tea compares in
fquality with Blue Ribbon Tea that we want every

the tea drinker in the West to try it.
aiü1-

sqf- The many thousands who now drink Blue
'hy Ribbon Tea do so because tney once tried it.

ru'b- Every trial means a new and steady user.
en- You will find Blue Ribbon Tea not only

e ln
are- surpassingly good, but also very economical be-
mes, cause of its great strength.
onda

and Just get a pound or half-pound packet from
one>od- your grocer, and judge it for yourself.orne

,Oho If your grocer, is one of the few that do not
;ied handie Blue Ribbon Tea, w ilmi oros-
ting generous sample Free, if you write us before
anid March 3lst. Mention your grocer's name.
th4a
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